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L roduc t i on 
·.~.he s c. ard c o 11C p i or1 of uose s ,;!airnoHi es 1 ,ne di •1al 
Je lit>:: pHi los opher a jurist, is t ha ·., his t110ugi1 ~as oo do, · naT,ed 
y 1U' i s otle tl a t he can be link d ·with Thome_.> Aquinas YJ{lo ·as also 
s l · larly i nflue nce • 
o · d s of Cor dova, thou ''l i ni ~tencect · y ~~eo-Plat:.ords , 
·was dominated OJ ' iS ·· otl e , bu. t J an .Aristo le 0 vh .tU'a 
an artlcularl y 0 1 <Jhc. Averhols ic t pe . l 
S e have felt he Si ilari . ies between the t m e n °00 s o strong 
t _ a c. i is p 'lSsible t u call l ',a.imonides a J evr.Ls i1 T omas A -· nas, or 
vice ersa. 
• bert us " agnus 'I'ho as Aq.J.inas ,maert ook ,_e sto1dy of 
Aristotle and t .~ 1e interp1·e tation of {lis ·•.o rl<:s ;.itd a vim. 
t n •. onizin _; · · s teac~ i ngs i t h tJ.he dogmas of c: ris iani ty . 
Al.;e r t as •. a nus e ga 1 t he tas k , Tho< as , his great ·' r d i sci_:> le , 
t he - ~ai nonides of ChriSl::.ia;1 :Jnilospphy complete it . -. nd 
2 i n t ,· • s undertak ing r:1ai. onides 1-:a.s homas -q inas ' s mociel . 
nose Cnristian -~ .u ol me n l ike Al bertus ..1a5 1us and ··, o _as 
Aq ' nas , w1o soUf::i t to cr eate a Christian l ike Aris ote lian 
p · · l osoph:y , borrowed 'r om hi m (c~~aim ni• es) t he i deas w: i ch 
ma e i t _ ossibl e ·t,o bu.ilu t-~:te ..,.Jfblical concep i o 1 of oct 
into the sy stem of ·Arist,otle • ..1 
Im::.> lied i n all of t :·iese state ents is t ' 1e contention !1a t i r etnod 
an cpproacr:. oth · oni des an .. Aqti nas nave a similar vie .. . 
T: y bo { approach Aris otle as t i1eir octel P•lilosop_ er an a t ceu1pt 
o p o into t _ e r istotelian conceptual . o l ct t he i r resp ct.ive 
religi ous r adi ' lons . J co ,:.,us ' as car ·iect t his oint s o far 
t i1at e cant nds · l:1at ·· a.1moni.deij ' H1ai n i nterest (~as not J ais ' a t 
all b t - ist.. t e lia:1 p ii.osop ' y an hat t he w 1ole purpose of 
~-----------------------------------------------------------· ----
l ...> . A. ' . F· · 1 r ar:rl ..:t arline !.l . ;.,,CL'.l<J.rrin, A ,•is ory- of Phi loso hy 
i ork: ~t-·'nr;:;- _,ol and Co,t1pa·.r -, 19$5 , p . · j /J'{ . 
3rbi ., P· j u6. 
e of t he Perpl exed 1as o lead ni s peop l e f r O!:! J udais to 
t he st "'"dy of Aris otelian p.tlllosouhy . L. .t;ven a am l iw Solot on 
'·ol dman n tes t.hat ••:tai monides vas lon :; take as t cla:3 Sic 
i llus r ation of t.ne Je vis~'- r ati nalist. ~or i ··. hi_ reason p edomin-
a a . he re see1 s to be co .rnon ac ce;') a .1 ce 
o t:_ lie e s_ oused uy Ahad .ia 
.e a s on t.o he ef · t t ha ;.iaii, cnides ·•as so dominated y 1 ristotle 
t hat he p;J. t. t he latter on a level of '! oses . 5 his r aol 1.riew of 
. .Laiu oni es c cmpl e telJ absorbed by Ar i stotle 1 ill no ~ e chu.l l e . ed . 
he nai ve e qua in of ~,1aimo i des wi t L Aq....inas l e specially 
q estion d . 'l he ap . o"ch used 1 i ll be !le co.r.tpariso. of th 
c oncep ion of .. ian a.."ld ·oa i n q.1i nas , A ttg:.l.S ine and ai. onides . 
Afte r a rl s J..rvey oi v!lat t heee concepts ne aCl i n qJ.. ina:.; end 
~l'J.t; 1s ine , t heir 1evelop nern:. nlll oe s,ys t snnatlcally traced i n 
i.' .. e G.1ide Perp lex;.;d . 
It ·ll.. ll not be denie that. •.• ai monid. · s was i nfl enced 'Y 
is t t l f or s en inf l u nee is clear a nd nrnistaka ble . ...he r e is, 
o~•.::. •r , scm-' ql..es ion a::; t o how t.l:.wrou ·hgoi nc "' nd pervasive are 
t hese i ~1 e 1ces . An a t t.s npt · tll be taade · o de ons rate .. a t 
• q <.J.nas -v1as in t u rn doruinaved by Aris o"C,le i n 6 ne r al ou l o k 
anu strL.ctu.r · of hi::; ~ajor • orks . here a major di f ere!lce bet.rm n 
Aq.linas end .Jaimonides o comes noticable . 1.hile ai onides ;,1akes 
5 olo on Lio l dman, The m and t he univers 
an<i J..or o·c.ners, l 9J ' ) . 
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, ew ior k: ~1arper 
a major atte t o rec neil t he Bi !..Jlica.l concep t of Uo wl t :. 
rl!.toved ..:tover of istotlc , __ e a· oids \'JI'it i 6 .).. . a sy sve av:Lc 
t heology ano. creates a g' ide for conf sed people; he n ver c.t~.oe p s 
to ,.Jri te The si gnifica ce of' t lis c ot b 
de ni.ed . T 1en too .; a:i oni des i n t.tis concep t lc of p rophecy reveals 
Pl a v ni c i nfluences . If t hi s be ·r ue, one o ·~ ld e.x.p-- ct to iscover 
i _ . so .~ parallels u ith A:.Lg .... s ine, t "1 1. ajor · ..,;di eval hi'istian 
t .... i nk r 'Tho s: ou s stron 1-'latonic i nfluences . An at.ter p t, -rLll e 
ma e o de ons rat t ::i s . f co· rse 1\iai oni s t as 1ei t ner 
•q ;.inas or Aug.;.s i ne since he as a r eli ·ious t i nke r i n s o~ n 
h~ con ten ion of t his j,)ap e r t_ e n is rather hu.rnble , t !·.e 
cie .ial of t he sinrpll. eq, ating of .~ .. mi onides ~ ltrl AgJ.inas • 
• • • • · ..~.bo.as, hi~ grea ver iscip l e , t he ... aimo 1ides of Christian 
philosophy • •• • 
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Chap t r I 
A g .istine 1 s A proach t.o God and ~ an . 
In · r , ~s ur y of p · ~ losopby .... ere hav ;e en t;u:> bm>ic 
a roach s to ,an ~ive classical expr ssio uy Aris tl an 
Pl a to . ·istotle sough ~.~ to. understand an as a part of a 
contin · ·a t ' natu.ra, • r.ere i an 1 s in ·ell.i ;;;e nce is i ns p ra le 
fro p. sical re·l:Lty , des p i c,e a certain •ni ·Tero:>al perspecci •e . 
· ·n- sou.l is t , e foi'l.1l of the .J!:lti:.er oi" t h · od.y ; · t f orl! and 
at e r "' er m ne u nci c annot. be scpe ·a ted . · sy chology, t h 
s .ltl.f oi' t he soul , is part of o larger s t ; of ~e cosmos in 
' !lich an lives . .:is tJ S e ll l '"' links .cp with l .. is bi loo- · a nd 
ph -sics an u astronomy. " hile . ristot l e does r e coGni ze t h:;, prool e 
of p ur reas n a1 ·· its link to t he Ac i .. ive In ellect, 1 ris ·!iotl e ' s 
pr imary f c· sis on t ' e cosmos arrl its s t .... dy . If one is o 
ad qu.a t 1y · nde r s t ar d ma n, one mus first oe gin it as st·~ atic 
st:J.ctj;· o.t: t he cosmos an t he asic 1 ode l of r eali Into ~t.d.s 
sc. ue one f its a n t..mderstan i ng of ma n. e a s .:.n eve i rl its 
hi ghcl s-.:, form emerges as one moves from .i1.3 p articulars of s0 1se 
experi nee to t h e .,. nerals, t e universals t i::.a t embody tr .... t h . 
nm1l ge and. rl:lason t ' J.S renain linke 1 i t i:_ n . a n exp ric ce 
o ' ·c.he worl d end cannot be see r- apart r om t ne latter . 2 • q as 
I'Jent t h my of istotle . 
-----------------------------------------------------------------
l f'rederick Cop l ston, A i is or 1 of Philosop izy- , o e [ , J reece 
an 1 Ro. • art II (.Je· ,.r · ark : Ima6 !.JOoks, l /'b<:' ), y . l - 7J . 
\ .•• Ros s , Aristotle ( Jm ·ark : .. :,leridian .Uooks,Inc . , 1:159 ), p . 1 ' 1. 
2Ibi ., On pa •e 131 of liis co ntary on Aris.;.otlc , .as makes e 
olloT in state_ ent, uA notion like t at of D s cart s, t hat t l.9 
xist _ ce of t l>e so ~tl is t he f irs certai 1ty and t ! e cxist.ance of 
at to a la er infe rence, ..... o l d have str uck isto l as a s urd. . " I t 
io . ost.. sil;ni icant hat Descartes d re •r quite nea i l.i on Au ,. stin- for 
:1is vie; of t he mind ox: soul. 
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Plat o vievJed man · ffer.;u · r..e 
· e 
t i n.c t hat <Ji nds i · GO a hi c"tiler reali ty. i.1an ' s re as n 
t i"1is reall t y i !lt u.H ,i VG}J· a n:l this ::p pr ehens:Lo 1 i s called 
tru. · Sense -' riences . elp t h"' min to r e call r u.t hs hid<Jen 
wit.l!in i , or he lp to b ring to t he s urf ace ·o e tial po ··:ers for 
;;ras. i . t; of normati-ve t r ut h . Tr1r o &n t he ..l s~ of i e as a d 
ir o·er of r m izing sense experiences , nan is aole ;, 
n erstand t. 1e .• ·rld i n ·;hi ch .e liv s . .l$lpirical r-ealit~ i s 
by the i u. os i ion of i deational f or 1S t hat are t;;r a sped i1r&:1itively- . 
· 1 ::. for Pl a t,o tr ·t;h co 1es fro• ·iit i:li n ulan an ... not o u ch ro 
t he .r r l o s nse experi ences . A,tg s tine \1 •nt, 11 i7ay o l 3.to . 
a~t,.lsti • s pri1a· y foc t.Ls of i1is at e :1ti •n \l:?.s ore no t on 
t o side -v.rorlu of t~1e cos tos but on ·t.he in 1er 
.uo not e;o a roa • Return wlt hi n your self . In the i n •. ard 
_ an d .ells tr· .tn. If you find t!la y')u. are by na ure 
mut a· l , transcend y o· rs lf. .d t r memt· er i n d in5 so 
you i ust a lso transcen y ot.Lrs c lf even a :;, a reasoning so .~.~ . 
uak f or t.he p l ace 1:1h 'r e ~he li h t of reason is ki ndl ed . 
jher Aristot l e and A ui a s · e l that tr .t h e · erges fro s ns 
exper.i.. nce s and chr onolo ·.rically begi s t here , ugu.stine lik"' ? l ato 
------- - - --------------------- --·- ---· __ R _______ _ _ 
St . u .tstine , Of ..r e rieligion, Intr o · ction :1 L ui., ink, 
Tr a nslated by J • •• s . J.rleig ( C~1icago: 1'enry .' e~nery ' o . , 1 .159 ) . 
n pa e i [ of i1 11I n crod--tct.ion ", ~ .. ;i nk i nd:Lcat ;;;s ::; 1\. g . .t s ine 
a rg .;.es t nat knovdedge of t ne world presupposes knowledbe of t r ut hs 
not 1 arn d frum xperience . 
4!_ i d . , p • 69. 
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h a ce ain & r o g r e s r ati ons aoout se11s exp ience . .tne 
s ns s could err; h.l .ar: j .dgrne1 t. co -....l d be l e as t r : y by desire 
and l u.s • i'r L t h is to be fo un e lset her • 
1 othing hinde ·s t 1e r ce tion of t r ..L t n r oro 1an a life 
devoted t o l ts , an·.~ tl~e false illiat:;es of se, s i l · tLi n s, 
derive fr.om the s ea si l e orl ' m1d L p res., d s uy 
t he ag C:f oi' ·iJhe iJ d..v ; i ..ich g ts v a rious opinio, s and 
e r ors • 
.11.u. r:;u.stine li "' r>l at f elt t hat- man s ho d e ·erge f r om the c ave 
of isun erstandin~ and erro r and 1 · st f ac t ' 
s e in · · e s un dir;actl • .i·lo , of cour se, one mu.st oe ca of 1 not 
to c , p letel;y· e -.l.ate t u 'od of' r-lato 1 t:; ep -1.blic ·d.tn ' o ct of 
Scri ptur s . Al !lert.r el.ss ot h Pl ato and A ... usti ne :Jeli ve ·hat 
r <l t e er es i nan t h r o ,_gh i nf use ill d.nation an not ;y 
a st a ctio 1 f r om sens e xp ,riences . Tru· h once un ers ood , 'I e t her 
i t "te visior of Pl a to ' s Uod or A· ...:·u.stine •s uod , o cof.es t he 
li ·ht, 'Ghat illciDJ.inat,es all else a d akes i nt-zllig n l i in:; 
.. 
ssi l e or .:ta • 
or wa.Lc •t ··l. ay, i. ., v:.il 
Let u so t ha ·;:, o rua 
mined b ·· s , or , he Jr u li;; , and 
na j ot t ake possession of u.s . 0 
u· u.stine 1 ~ quest 'or salvation . t l · gustin " is clearl 
i n .e .el atoni c t radi tion . 1.evertue l ess .-.ere ~as a s harp dif ·erence 
u ,;.oea t a e c u.l t i.lra mili ux o tlH:l wo tr"in~ers . Pl a to , en.e .. t:,ing 
i n t~ e -.ireel~ r adi tion, SO L1/6il t primarily a , ilosophic t r ·t h , t o -
tinge 'i t h 1 li::;ious ove rtones . A<l€J.stine as f tlndame nt.al ly a 
r e l i t:,ious t hi nker, concerned \'l i t h najor is::;ues of : is fait,.h . u hil e 
------------------------------------------~---------------------
SroiJ . , p . 3. 
6rb.i d . , • 7 • 
Au: stin as an ~~celletr p' ilos ophGr1 hi s uain i nter st. Y s not 
i n p iloso 
-
he did not s eok a c onte1n lative, acade :1ic oC 18J:i8 
iris quest of tr t h Nas a r cligio• .• s cr -- cadc for 1:ls do 
an s - • a L :n t7hi ch i1e foun in his G:1r i stian faith . J e ~1 - d oun 
t poral J i f - so oevr.Uderin,~ m1 so c nfusing t ha t :his fi a l 
r Gcoursv vas o urn immr • i.e , likG Pl a to, dl not trus "G vhe 
s e ns e and longed for in .er trut -rJ ere peace and ce r ta.:.nty coul d 
o. ly fo· nd . 
In t . · s lif t l: G soul s houl d .a e frankl acc.:ep tea t ne 
tempo al cond i. t ion of human s ocie y out s noJ. l d ha' e l r c cted 
i s re ard to e t e .al t hings an · orsd.pp d tl1 · one 'oa 
· t hout ·11 se c. ant;eless per,>!lane nce no l utabl e t hinb could 
a ans- abi dlng .ist 1ce . I · 
·.(,o t '1 · et r. a l ess · ,ri oe 
by e t erni t • he SOtll, 
nr ovGr w 1elr e d ';I its s i s , c ann t by · c.s _;lf 
Gr a sp t ' i s tr ~ h, if i n h 
re i nter l• ~at, stag~.:: -. 1--•r '";oy 
e his eartnl ' li e a d reach lLt ness o 'oct, o .... i n 
' i s i neffaoll::l ill cy has used t he lJlUt~a1· - creatio , elle n 
of 
hi s eter nal l aws . o rc. i nd t: e Goul o s ori ·inal 
_ e r fect natuic , a . d :->O has come to t he a:LJ o · L 
ar 1 inaeed o t a whol e h· !lll:m race . 'lh.i.s i s he 
is ian r li rio. in o· t ·· es . ·ro kP<)r ~ fo llov · t. i s 
a n mos t . certain wcy of sal vati n . J 
Au - stine 1 s 'onfessions is a personal accot: t of his ' e st 
for fai"tn , so .e r son ' ~tro . He relates ho -r he at first ried 
to live in ac cordance wi t i Vlhat his s cie ty ac~.:ept ·· d as nor1 al; he 
r i ed o ..c,a.:.n fe al t r1 and s uc ce ..,s . I'e did a chieve t lis , e;aini ng 
a . as ..tr of eco:1o . . ic s e cur i·ty and yet found nis s G.cce ss pt y and 
7I. . l w ~· ~ n . u . 
~- , p 1 , 19. 
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frustr atin • 'J.'o A' :,ust · n man ca. 10 ~i peac nnd .. c- nin ; in 
t · _..: pi'1ys~ cal ~~crld . _;_ u~· stiue so :nt a de por .tt a1 in,; o lii' a 
te, ora ily found i t in _, 0.!1ichae<mis en d N o- Pl atonis • Eo ·;ever, 
h t hem f w 1 t c s 1 - ss ~ an ti.., fying . . ul ti :l e y orked i1is 
my bac Christian: t .Y an her·' i n ,~e . .idst of a ae) l y 1oving 
i nn r re llGio~s ex,cricn · ..:. · · s t.ine fo .m lt ni s t:,r J.nd o 
:...o s I s~ eak · n ~ , end •eapin ~ i n 
of heart, . . en _, lol I hear·d fr 
vi a, s of a oo • a·~ ~irl, I kno < 
repeating , 11'l'ake up ..m read; 'l'aK~ 
rrry c ount na ,c alt red, L eJal o 'lli 
'Jh t i r child ·en .er nont in any ldnd 
I rLm :·•' ;;r e ~r 
aros ; 
ntrlt · n 
.1.'r • uo , 
to o en 'ti1e uook , rud read t he f irs chapter I s o 1l d fi nd . 
o A t ny, t uat co .· n i n d .Aring he 
f t}l!::l Gospel, he rec L ved t h · a uoni Lon, as if 
v .a \,as oeL ~; read o hi ; ~- , se · all t n 
t ho.l hast, a nci ...; i o to t ne poor, and • u s· a lt hav i~r(;:J .:.t S 1r e 
i n av-:.n• ar d core n · follO''J e .. .. ot i rio ing · .d· 
·.mke ss , not i n c ·J.ru'· ·rin6 .. ' · antonn :.ss, no in 
st.r'fe and llV.fi n r; b t pJ.t, e on h Lor Jes.ls hris , 
and ak not rovision for the f l es21 , in conc .• piscence . 
!W f urtner ~ al I read ; nor needed I ; for ins antl;;r at 
t, ... nd o t hi s s:mte1ce , b:Jr a li ;;ht r s i w re of s renlt.y 
i nto r;.y neart, al l th . dark css dou' t vanis: d 
In his qu st or me l. ng ~tglst;_n di . o_e t an go • ro gil a 
reli ious X~)erience . I 1 t .c re-turn to ~li s Ct. istlan roo 
.._ ' 6 ·- s n-. d e loped a ne~·1 sch • e o ·ttioug· t, a n J self'-i te re at· n 
of an . 
.Lhc ~Gustine pos d ertain ·wn nt l 
r-as n .!o, ine co_l d no sea i ' hat 1ay . s o: _ ers onal 
---------------------------------------------------------------~--------
9g • .d . P:!Se.f, the Co ·essi ons of 
~ . P. n~ t on a d Co. , 19SlJ , J . 187 . 
• ~ rien ce ad l ' d ~1i. . to d o ut t he reliauility of' se al 
e ._)er i n~; • : e in::> te aL so g·• a l eve l of e :d. stenc ··nicn tr·· -
s c~uded t _ e p.iysical an fow ilci t ai s lev 1 i n ·c, _·. i n 1er re ·c . of t he 
s i ri • .Li fe se on i .e se no.J. .1 is .JOJ.n, to co d' sin ·· and 
i sl'-'a · n • 
1 o c,irin5 hinders he p rce1.:: tion of tr11t n more t J. ~ an a lif e 
de voted to l u.s s, a1 d t l false i mages of se r.s iule t _.ings, 
fro t l e se s ibl ~orld and i. p ress d o us u-.r 
t_ e bod~ 1 rhich oogGtS -..rar i o ' ' opi nions 
rs . 'C:1er fo t t. nind has to b healed • • •• l u 
B'..l.t n n -~·ly .t is mat '? ... :gu.s ti n .t te;,l s to ansv:er f rol!l h i s v;n 
personal e .. p rienc s a=rd ~lis m1 n ).:.est . .. · n basically i s not a 
ere at of spa ce , b t of t i e ; not a-1 e s s nee ,u,n an ·xistonce; 
not a ooa.~ ossesses a ' nd , ~~t instead i s a :re s J l ic 
i " a oit, a_ t,iv"s 1 eaz::i 1._; o 1 · s o dJ . 
•or s y he >.> u.l. ••• 11 
· an i n 
car o o .n rs o f. r 0:T1 t he ~ rspe c ti ve of t.n hJ si cal .v rld. 
Any s . c ... , a t · e p i s ' oJ.nd to is i:.o:rt arrl i S·'nde :rs t a nd Le · ni e,u.en 
t he eid·t c nd op n ended nature of h SOJ.l . I_ :.Ia is 0 be 
s s , 
pro erly n erst.ood, 11"" is to be seen i n the light. 0 his oul 
-
the 
P' res and os aut~1~:mtic part of man . .~,'he s ul does no·w fin i t s 
gr J. of e.~n i n the 1 h;; s i ca l r orld but · .lsewh re . 
So i n t ne hu . an ind t .1 r.10 excell nt part is no G t hat 
"l'hich perc<:lives sensi.Jle ouj ects o t w'bic, j udges of 
-- ------- --------------------------------
l O ·t. ~ugllstine , Of '.tr e Religio , P r , h. 
11r iu. , P · 23 . 
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oensiul e ~iJjects . 12 
r ue e , · ali t y end. sinili t u. , tr "·e and ri.rnal uni , ar._, 
no perc<::iv-ud y t he eye of flesh 0r uy any odily sens -, 
"tr..it ar0 k or n ;;y t e " · nd . l3 
,i t h t :1 bc·dily eyes y o see not..-"ing ut corpor eal t i i n""'s . 
' eref ore it, L, it· t."e · nd GLat \::Je see r u .mi t y . ....;..~. t 
wnerc? I f i we:;:e h(jre L r o r LJody · s , i no·!:; oo 
isible t o a mru1 .Jh o i n eastern par- s j J. es same 
~ abo ut c rp r eal t nin. s . It i s no , t~e 
by spaco . lh 
I is ov~y \1h n ·he s ou.l f i nds i .- s anchora 6 e , t l at r; lich i ves it 
rrr· a :i ng t ha t t l:e pny·sical ;·o r l d can · e u.ndersto d . Au. · stinc fi r! .s 
alJ of ~ is i n a . i nner e peri ce of ··od . 
' h nc"' , t . n , is my mind f ull of ill.ls ions '? 
t r u. t whi ch t he · nd be holds ·: I 
t -· nlw in t.his Fay Lhat tha t is · . e 
l ·s on t kno-·l 1at t e::;e t~ii n'"s a1·e n c. 
·t r e li t ' ou s t l'le •.m i lf nereu.:· y ou j · 
..-rou see to oo one . .uit i · :Ls QJ.i te a diff-reu t 
frc. ., a y .ut aole t rJi nt,; y ou can see • ••• ·.L!lerefore 
it i n simplici t - of hea ·t . 11.J'2> still and c _ -, 
ver 
(Jn can o.1ly ui cover basic r e a.Lit. .for rra b" seeinb r .. i as a 
crea u. re 3:1 rti c · ~ ates dir~ctly i n an ..i..nn r ell_;io ..LS e~~p-::rience . 
It io::> .b.i experi nee r:hi cl ~ i •Je::> .rr an s ic O"<'' i nta·i;,io 1 and rra.{ -" S 
n eaning p oss ible for hi m. 
Ti.r>re is no life "mi c·. is not oi J od , f gr uod is 
s ·preLe lif e and t e fountain of li e . 1 
Salvation - Faitn . According to A...t -us-tine· t ne u.est of 
effi.i nb fo the so ... l l aads to r ligio~ts experienc .1er fai t n or 
salvation (the terLs see virt ually i ntercha nt;-;ea· le i n • A~;.1stin ) is 
exp -rienced . 
----------------·- -----·--------------
1 2!.__i d . , P • 49. 
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. · ~ i s tn~t 1, t h ... or .· . th~ '~'~S i n t 1 b i nni ne;; , t d.J.V~ne ,,o t.hat · as nt.n Goct . l b 
I t is in t e i n 1er expe r i ence of ra e l a i on t. a ~:. man di sco ers he 
roo s of his true ein;;, hat . . ;~ ..ich gi ves meani n - o _ i s e · stence 
and ~ , ic_ akes h im a t~ ent ic . 
ccor dingl y , t he il' ut l. calls ' S back to our or igi nal and 
p r f e c t st.atL , · i ds ' s r esi st carnal m .. stom and te :.:.c t: s 
· a t no one is fit for he ki n ·do. of od -~ .1. less he h' t es 
ese carnal r elationsb.ips . 17 
vho eli -· ts i li er t y s ecs to oe free fran he o-
of m lie who del i 7 1ts to r · e s hoJ. l d 
s t:.b r · s s ive l r cl e.,.Ye to God , he sole r J.ler of' t .,i c;s lc n · 
God 1nore t han himsel f . T~li s is perf ct j ~lstice •.•• 1 
•• ith t r elation of Uod ;i t tltl s oJ.l, t h sp lit. , lle cor ..... uuion i n 
man is ow eal ed . • .. an ~ as nm fo •nd his tr .... e l a ce i n t n Jo:rl u. , 
di s cover d. hi s ., Ol."!.lld of being , 1d is re ady o deal v!i h ··_e 
" ,l.fslcal mrJJ.i inte lli c..,e rn .l • his radLca l s i epc.icis d sp a-.L r 
rtas be(;;n overc e by the r eli15ious ex er ience wltJ:, od. . It is t 'U. s 
i nn r -rience , t a is i n '..ti ti e bre akthro rh to t n ~ Divine ~ a·c 
.makes all trut h pos i b l e . One i s r mi nded of Pla o 1 s or eakt hr o• t:;h 
o r e The ma j or i 'fer _ ce ue :w en t l e tuo 
is t hat Pla&o ' s Good has now e n repl aced by Christianity ' s (iod 
di sco -ered thr ou h 9cr i pture s . 
"'e n coul d oe , aster s of t bis .orl 
to ~e t, ~ so. s of Uod, for Lo has 
to cone 1is sons . l J 
i f c: e wc:;r e 




16D ' d 6 ~. , P • 
1 I oi . , 8 P• 
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Tni s is trJ.t h , ~ .'.ord J.:.ha· • .:.s i n t h b t.;i n n::::; , t. c 
di i t1e ·.ord t hat 1 ns 1. l t 1 Go • • • • Tro.t h .ak s all 
t hi nss tr _e hi ch are r ue • •• • 20 
Th refor - on ca n s a ;y that for Au. us tine th - ship ·1re ck o' pnilosophy 
i s rescued iY '1 bre · kthro h of t hc:olog;r . ·nr eed Lo s _i nk i n 
.is -T t r od ction J• tc- At.tGustine 1 s Of l' rue H.eligion i mlicntes t ':lat 
t s is pr ecis l y •;i.. a t, happ ns . llii nk declare s t hat or ~~.-..~. sti·1e 
t . e f i l: a l st p i l e quest of an is s te,t? of' reli ~.ion . 11- ... e 
a t e tru of the .in · ~ i a eas lios i ; 
is ·he ·creator of t 18 wind md its o j ~ c s a t e s 
-'1 · min -, her~.- oy • akin:=, i t capa l e of r eceivin · cno1 1 ~ go . 21 
One o alan I •mrshi , the sol e princip e oi' all ·· n._;s , 
and s 1isd~ v o malres ever y ~i se so ~ioe • •. • 22 
.e wrsh:ip one Goc' , f r om wno , t i1r o· 'h wa a d · ho. ' 
have our bei ng, f rom w~10m , -· fe l l a~· ay, e:i.nt!: made ll.nlik 
him, b;- ·,;ho . .u :re have not been allowed to perish , the 
principle to ·1: i ch we have r ecourse , t. e f · 
th race whereby ·,ve are r econc i l ed ••• one U. ·Jy .._,., 
vork 'le li e , b · who .1 ·we are r e aae so ·nat -.e nay i n 
,. · sdo , cmd by l evi n ·, a d enjoyin v ho e live i n 
ol e ssednes s ; On~ ~Od f rom w: .0 , t li'O '.ihO.,i, antl i 1 : O!Tl 
a r e a l l t ·n : • 3 
~ hat i s ma 1 aceordin t o A- .· stin~ '? J:.a n i s a soul 
·ith in ' _;_ v insights i nto •ltimate cality . l':hil e t L so - is l i nked 
V{i.th .! ! I S ody , th SO J. l t ranscends ~ph;y·sical reali y an joj_ns 
i ts...::lf lith ti1e realm of i deas . ·he u 0'-'.1 s e rves a s a r i a .-
bet11een t e physical worl a ni t he world oi i de as . 
revelation , an receives ass ur 1ces of t he r ali ty of r. link 
--------------------------------------~----
2) ~., P • 63. 
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.1 1 I :f'::J al .orlu . .1Ili' h r ...,vel a · n man 
rec i v s a s s •ranees that i eas tr •l at·e linkeu 
r eali y . cor, i n s his GI ris ani ;y i t n Pla o is • 
Be ecl a r s · .t.e r• sical r -alit., ha lhan . ts i · a f • l ~n one 
since i~ is less ha . ideal . L e o 1· a~ t .• e physical .orl can 
h:l anJ r .. e ing an ·ni ·y is ':f havi 1g n i tie of h8 i.n 
i .pr d o it . lhus l ' is t he so l 1 s bei. 6 ~roun e i n 
of i 1-... p o;· rs of orL · ization ro 1 th s i J.e s , · a 
a ·c. allen orlu in · l i .:: ntl.; • ~..,an lived n i: o 
o:cl us ; oilli of fall -n realit o " , ptJYbic · l r a , , a c. J. 
" orla. o1 i e · s , of i uf used r v l a 1 - n , ru i c al 
i n .li t...i Je y a ·t i d p it, 
nc 1vorlu is l :.;s 1 au i deal, ::; a f •ll , H.an 
1 a U.evo s ~ i on ~ a .. · a~ 
ac~ i i _;_es , e ls · 0 •n S.) liv o · na u.r • u"J. - 1 an 1 s 
tr e !Ina r 11 is hat of a so 
' 
ic.l y s ;_ ...,s • 
.i'hi s · ~1 carr 
' 
a en ·y i ss 1 a r c· pa ion he 
lJYslc· l ;orl , 1' ,. orl of s tl sa· ion.; . .c.v i l cons Ls s 
m a.r ro-r. u , .• no need i n thtJ in oar rJ v l a i o of ·he 
so.tl . ·-t i s s · ill p :;; s i.ol r'o1· . an ·to 1r n in 10. d an t·e co.U'r nt 
i n 1 nelin ss of his s -•1 ·- a .ar soul. 
'.is h a:J_ ns ln t h· co 1fr nta· ion o_' J s .~. s Chr l l i~ salva ion, 
nsa· of go u l ' in:- s · r:a J s .A. s 
a ls ·c es . an 1 s do J.o :.111 S t GfJ Lei , r 
b t1 en .I SO a . e pt .fS · c a l o · In r· .1.a. . i n, 0. . sc .. s 
o ·' is e i ng i n Go ··, t ' te ob j ct of h i l ·i a cone r n, 
her ~..i:l ov reo . os a i c a vil • . ! r 1.1an d.oos noc. s o . ..LC 1 
disco · r a r ational ·O h imself i 1 a · ni ve_'s bo.mded by 
p ws · ca l - met ap tys i ca l ?r inclpl e s . I ns ead an c is co '6- s i 1 e 
re iTela t.or,r ezperi nee ~ t ftere is a gro·· t o his p_i ue 
ex ist nc · 1 tHa l".he so1 • ao s .1ot ang i n t .e .ti n ai r sa ln tl s s uss . 
ela t i on :"i <.)S not s o mu..cr an ar ic...t l a a. essag· o ho,~ an f i t.s 
i m:, a r a ti nal cos os, u;.J. r a t.he r it de ons t.r a t s tla c. .L.an n. s 
· i q •e s o, l oe s ave a t:, rou u. oi ing . Iivve l a i n Gring· n .:; so 
~en · ctual :::no.·Jl t:d re , but a radic!itl o:rient.a · i on f ~.t: spirit • 
.rl::!!'e i c aoandc·ns i s lf as t r. ._, c"" nt er of rea l· t.y and po.i.. n s i ..:.se f 
~o uo as it-s f cal poj nt . ne I,' S T, , a bit careful .1ot to 
overs .ate .h c as 'or t. \Ten i n i n , ·· tive revela tion t n r e is :Lrue 
messa~e-rcv l a ion i s more t ha blind ··• iotiona ·· .:tpul s •. o. c er, 
:J.i s · ~ " ·Gill fur d · i'1e r · n t nan t. 
1 a. li e 
i n e a ·inc .. .a orks o 
;.lg..LS c. s a_ ·t o a f' r .. s r ating ex ' G i"or 
pl i losop.t1er o rc.li ;si.on . A..>.. ....... stint: .ake s ve · -~e ; uefini · i ~ "' 
a , ·e 
sin ·e n · 1as x;.mr: e nc d. ·oo. ns a i i n£, r a ali t y an ·eeL; no 61' a t 
com ulsion to e p lai n or s e k con 'iraa ion o. s xp ri\:3 c~ . 
; o one o d ... r oli 1' i1o , -throu.~=, 1 wh ar d in 1JJ.:o.n uo 
ha e o r· ein '-' f r i' 10 1. ·~e f' ll eo.> my, be ln.., t.l /1 - · nlike 
h i , y vl~ c. v ot oe l lo ·;ed ·i:,o ')3 · ·c.i.;.e 
pr inci_ l e t o -· r..i ch "JO have r -=- cm ... rse , t. · c.: for : ·;e im.i.. ate, 
gr ace . nen:HJY ·,e a:re rec ur1c iled... 1 1os 
ere a i e ork 1- e l i ve .t u:f t ;, 0 n. 10 ar·e r ma so ; a . . e oli<l,Y 
l ive i n ~~ is o".1, an t u luv · 16 anl enj OJ' i nb ••lwm • e li v 
i bl ' ssed.ess . 24 
sys · :no. i c philouOj_}her . .~~:e. c ·is a r o.jo1,. i 'fe sn ..... e J · r·eon 
a a.:· the ruch .. or syste Li e 
..:.nomas i'.. ~inqs . I:lst D.d o1· eng<wing i n 8 s.ts t .:m t ic a ualys..i.s in 
ull reality Au. , s i nc te:.J.ks a o ' t 3!1 1 s in . '!' i 1t.;.l t · ve 
:xp ~ -· :n...: 
~ -1 en do s d_sCUf3S ·· a i 0 s i n ter .ki o the uoc· 
u.S nis r e s.ding ? . est n.;:;n ~, and ·- ~ ' v -
r :.3.li ~r J. • -.1. 0 ..:1 · • r. :~an ·::t f VI el3r. c . · a:rJ 
s · .te ~-n s noout Goa, i.·'-t -J.stin<:.. s c>.y s 1·y l:L · t.. l e aoo Lt · n · r-ui5 
e calle !.l nat u.re of l..iot.i 1 s e sse c;e . It i.:: .G 
is a oor ,;;u iloso h r · a l acks t • • e abili t · t.o s J.C a nl Ts · ::::-, 
•u r n r u c:: ·e ,a ls t,nac sucn ef or ·s are do u ·d o fa:Llu.rc . 'l'hcse 
...,f 'orts .;.s · m:vi ta' l y 1 ail of an i .her n c nt r a iction, 
an t he f'i.nh.e at e r1ptinG to cies ri o 
Od is . 0 0 f oed 0 t he cor90real se .SCS , and t 8J1SC6 l; S 
even t l1:..; mi nd . c:5 
:b·1s· in .nal es so, e re1uarks concerning ".' ·tat u.r e of G·o 5 :J.l 
t n se are passin~ ooservations and are tl ve ·· follm ~d ltp y a 
s s te. a t ic analysis of ·hei r i 1plicat · ons . 
24 Ibi d . , p . 107.-
25~. , • 64. 
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.ho i s lJ. IJ t hen, Ga Ve -t.i.lG O.lE: •JOU , t c.' Orl · vr :t,h , 
~ e one sal vat;ion of al l , ·0he f L.··s t. a i.t :1e rd bhest 
esse nce -~t o . u hich ~ 1- t hat exi sts dol'i ve s e· is - _ ce 
U..:l :.:>U.C t e <:O 
: ll ha t. xists r - c-ive s e xi s tenc from Gcd , and ·(;.~mt 
whictJ does not. as y :.Jt .xist b t r 3Y o so, r cei v ··s 
i t "' pate. tia l existe nce .t' r o · Go · • In o ~..oher ords , a l l 
s ··or .. l <l rec(. iV sit s f orm r u Ltod., a.1d i' !, i1i r 
.:1 i s not yet for m C1 r e ce ives t!le p m er o ..1e 
hns inte ~ r i t ;v of' na t.ure .J. nl .;;s s it, 
_i n • •r o uo _ ~o.,~, ..Ll ·nol nu s ;;; a s 
:~ouu nc:; co es f r tum. 
:.e . 1 s C. no c .a e d oc..b t . .:1t 
'•ni CL is abov · · ne r a tional 
"·n pr i mal is >'HL r e 
"' unci_an . cobl e 
: i nd, is Goa . 
t he pri a l 
sta .. ce 
p tal lil'e 
s u ter ri ol y i n ·e:::·o::; t ed i E H;o is a r i e d a t 
a nalJ sis oi rljaL. i:..; . .i t: i:.:. i .facT, cri · i c l oi s .ch 
e.n ap Jroac ~1 ;:, ·cau.s · of ·lls ~l .:;pt i c i s • of n.e a .Liui of e 
tr· s :; :;.•t,ili nGss o s · ns u.a a . 1 \.] i s .:.. ~ a s ks n Gou. o i 
e~ pe r one , t::1i s od scuv red -.;a L _; l \HI e t am n o.cc ~n s 
of J ..:: s ..:. ,, l 1 i s t, :,ho m•:int;s i1 a l l n _, an s a l a t ion t . an . 
i \ .. t 
~e pr o f divine 
provi · i n u as Jon for i:. e a l a · o. 
he h nan race , ren·~ ing ana r e stor · n6 i t o et ernal 
1ence -r c ~_, ;..his i s lJ l' l:lVeci, a '.7ay o " life 
, __ r oaol e o t.h<:: i vine co llandmunt s \'4'il l pur (; h n i n 
i t .fi -· to perc ~i va sp i r i · u&l hi ng., 1~iich ar~..;: 
past, nor fut u. re bJ. t a bi de ever he sa., "' , lia·uJ.e 
u ) c.. ..g ~ . .J.here i s on ' G·o ; .3on all . hOl j ~11J .:.ri t:. . ~.1 
Le o· 1'' r li0i on b.:.nd 
beca~se n crea~ure co be 
m om \ie kt o . · o 
_____________ _..__ ___ _____ ,. ________ . __ ...,. ___ . ______________ _ 
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t he inward ligh 
ni H w vene r a te 
L , anu who i s 
b en nau ':1 t,' 
\J he r eoy we know him . In Ill and ii · · 
t ne r .L ~~ , who is i n all respe cts l i ke 
i n t 10 f r ;u all t !1l n :·s ~.~na have 
Ufi ~ , a'1 d t. •• at, (:;fir ' aVOr after l.ll1i ty. 3 
Jl · st,ine appr oacnes t ne t• ole p:.:obl m o rran 
a d Uod, ·.:.he q ·e st for ea1.i ng of ooth t h rou ,1 " 11..i' s <1 ill a i on 
r athe r t "1an by logical exaninati on of t he cos us . .u5 · stl ne does 
not seel ueanin · to an or derl y universe , but ra iter somet nin 
znu. c~ . or e personal and di c t--s al ation i'o he los arrl rootl e s s 
n an ing . l e r e j e cts r: e p .vsi ca l vmrl d an· i c,s s nse e~ peri wes 
as a s ou rc of .,e n<.line knov ledg • He fin s t ese to be s o chaotic 
and ·· sleadi n,:; t.hat · .ey cam o e tr ste · . ~1 p~sical orld 
is a 11i allen" an a 1:;· nan who devotes a ll his · .. J..1 to i i ill find 
n 11 · n e; v . t co '"' . .1s ion and des pair . ; earli ng a m orde r can o e 
discovere .1ot f rom 11.0 l q;ical pr inc.i.. l es hat enerr; i n pt:r i => nce, 
but r atne r ·-· i posing on the p4_y·sical s ns ations int·ui t.i v<:: i dea tio al 
hes~ ide ational f orhlS come f r o1 he peri ne;e J i n l.:iod, 
t ne ;To~nd of all bein:: hrough i nfc2 scd illumina t i on . According 
o A '.lS i ne, one o s no t so muc11 conce iv o God, bu.t rat.er 
int.li iv~ly xper i nces i m. In t is expel'ience of r v J..a t ion 
t !l..rou.gh sus Cnrist, a..11 discovers his gr und of b i 1 ' • - l a tion 
rati1er t nan con ai n s upernat,ural knmll t::dge is a for~·• of reori - . t,: ng 
man to real ity through Goa . Uf; ·sti ne i ndi cate s t ha .1m xperience s 
30~. , P • 1> • 
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or 1'kno s o i n an i ntui tive flas h of reve latio ~ ~ .. but c en sas s 
v ry li tle r. ore abo J.t God since t he i ntili ti v e .,_:ler .~ 11ce needs no 
f urther expla!la t i on. 'l'hiu ::hole oxtlook , t ile very a1J~? oa ch stands 
i n sharp dis tinction to t he r ealism of ' 'homas Aq i nan, who disc overs 
t : e ~aeat1in& of an a n; God t hrough an ex t e.wive a tia l ysis oi' all 
reali ~- . In Aq'-linas, i t. i s Aris totle 1.rho ser es as t he e,odel 
p· · los ophcr rat her t nan ~lato i'lho .' gc.1 s t.ine olnri ously e r.1ulated . 
-1 · -
Ci'1apter II 
' 'h once1 t of d ana .-.:tan i n A . i nas . 
cuinas can bes t be understoo· i n ccn f,r t;;ts 1·ith sUstine • 
. u. s r.ine .as _ 1 i arilJ interested i n ·the inui vi ual an(J his 
inner eing. rniug Ji s ba k on · he p~wsical world , Au" _.stine 
focus ed ins tea on a 1 s seu· a ·r· ·enes s · nd h a t .. p t to find 
a r o nd of oeinci 'or t he soa l . Phy-sics and , , tap£ ..ysics a re 
a a r1aoned i n favor of in·t ui ti ve i ns i eh t and i f sed ill·.11 i na ti on . 
Rev l ation i s al, · ys xplaine i n high p s onal ter s . .ith 
a totally di fferen t. apl roach . l ere passion a a. 
inn r x1 cr ience are replaced by the quest f or illeanint:, end ord r i n 
t r .. e cos., os . It is in h experiences of pl ysical re li·· .y that 
trut~ emerges for Aq~inas . s model is Ari s to 1 rat·"- r b. · f' l ato e 
t he adh.ere. ts ::> • a · c;1stine , . e l y the 
· st,s ge nericall y , discove:cea i nnate ideas and 
im:1s d illumination, St . .i.homas pos · te an a 
posteriori rot;r· 1 f or grad s o · continu.ous a· stract ion 
1her ~ n~ t absolc1te but only relati e l<no ledg is 
poss le. 
rhe str .. lCtu.re of he Summa 'l'heolo ica. One can bes 
understand t he mo 'e of A J.inas ' thoJ. ht y a survey of his ajor 
a iheologi9~· B.ere t he reade soon notes t hat · a is 
·e alin , 1i t h a s sto 1 n ·ic thinker v ho doe., a co tplete analysis of 
r eali y- startin wi t l God ··nd > ork.Lng dm n thr ou ·h t he cos nos t o 
an . lea 1 t r. - .. 10 el f or the sche. e is tak~n fro Aristotle . 
Tne firs v .tajor s ctions of t ile 
-----------------------·-------~-----------·--·------
~-G . 1hom.as i quinas , Cone :r.ni ng .. ,ein ' an 
t . e Latin ~i t u t. e addi tion of a preface 'eor 
m:k: App1 t.on- Cei1 .i.r ,y-- Ur f , 19 ..J 7), · • xix. 
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r a "". u ed 
·e u . L c J.r ie . 
nit conceptions of Go : ' h Divine nity 11, ques ·ons 1-26 , 
n _ _ o · vin P rs ns", q1 ··s uions 27- 43. I n e follo.i . ~ so ct i ns 
._qu.inas , ov do n hi s eta9h s ·· cal order an enls 1i ·h " rea tion 
i n line-al '', ques t i ons Ll-4- 49, t i.1e n o, to ·''The Angels 11 , qc.tes"f,i ons 
5 
' 
ex t 11 .i.he 1or c o ' ·_ e Six Days':, q st·ons 6S-7, a.d 
f i all di scusses rr . an 11 , questions 7S- o9. 1he order o · t 11 '' ork 
:is s i,~le a o l i v s ' P o its title or i t. is i n e d q · te s ste. atic . 
qui "' s begi s :.;i ·h a disc J.ssion of God, th asic p r i ncip l ,,aking 
possibl e t he ·hole cosmos . From God e ver t hin : else follo i8 logically . 
ca s " in · ed we m st receive knov l ed >e of ll;..; simpl 
fro 1 t he co posi t u arrl arrive at :at is prior f:ron ' .ca 
is posteri01~, i n or dGr hat e r;i m ing · t ':l h"' less 
di i c \.tlt instruction may e tade raore s · ta le, we s · _ould 
pr oceed f rol h 1 ' a ni n f bein_ to t · .r1e a .ing of 
ssenc . 2 
· · 1 · en onologically .. an may move f r o, t e co plicat ·d o he 1. or e 
s impl i co.cep t - 1 kno l edge, logi call it is he si ~lo ;at 
preceecis th co pl ex. Aqui nas must r::;i re som0 eJ~pla ation o Go 
aoic _ ri nciple, L" iwver ( 1sing the J risto · ~lian 
er linolofY ) i f his c oncep-t ual scheme is to han · toget r . 1'hll 
it "las in t e tes · s stemu · ic r adit,i on t a t. lq i n-- s an t-· s 
aJor or_ c nce~')tions of Go ·, t l1e si • 1 st and st pe v siv 
e a l ·i t y • ossible . Uilson, pe · ap s ~ne ost efi i iv c . -.;:n a r 
on qu.ina s to a:r, ras .1l y av ar of t his . 
I i s pr ci sel bee · .1.s every operat,.Lon io · h 
realization of an essence , a nd oecause ver sse . ce 
i s a cer:tain q-~. an i t y of b~ing a pe r fection, t;ha:t 
-----·-----------------·----,--·-------------
2.[. • 4 l. ., P• ' • 
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J 
t n aveul., i t s lf (; us a s a s cie ,y J!ad.e 
o. .fhe ·.ery efini t .ion 
of ac e ss - ce r anks it, i ht.edia ely i n its p op r 
l a ce i n hi s hi erarch •••• 'r or here on, the uni ve r s 
appears ess ·l t lally a hi e c c !Y ana t .he p 1ilos c.,phical 
r·o l e , is t.o i ndicate its exac ar 1·a. ; e1 <Qn and to place 
ach clas s of · e .Lnc=;s i n i ts proper pla.'~G • .:J 
~ss n c • 
1\.nd ' _ s al o ·rte .Jhiloso;:, her · n t. c Four __ Jo k of 
h is t .. :Jy sics s ays Ghat :;;ve r y s ..t s ance is a nat>· ·e . 
he n u n :J.i:iuro i n this s n e is se-:;n · o signify 
the of a thing indl.s . u.ch a s i t a s a dispositi on 
wards a ..r1 0_ era "iii on pr op ... to ' B t. __ i rp ••• .L~ 
.... v s s · nc i s p ossess d ~ s impl e s os a nces L a J! 
and more no 1 moe e acco:rd i.ng as si ple s~ sta ce s i t 
a · r cl arrl o ·c oul e ode 'laV(3 a mer~:: exalt.e u. exist enc , , 
f or t ney are t i_e ca'"-s of · hos e w! • .i ch ar _, ,.co,.t1) osi. te, - a t 
l e s ne p r iJnar .Y ... ostanc 1i • c.1 is Go . -' 
~a · ·cal~ q nas p _esant s L S ·ith a n anal ys · s 0 1e ·1orl d aad 
its or d r s o · hat he m 1)rove t ha t t he v.rorl ' s o r er i mpl i os a 
gr und of ein6 • i e begi ns i t a I11e a ::=u.ysic.al pro 1 u.- h 
q 'estion of .hm; to prove t ne ne ccGs ar y e is t a nce of oa. . Fr o. r Gl'G 
on f llo1. s :i t l and pl cation and expl or at ion of ;;ha ... l og · cally 
f ol l o·· s f r om t h is . 
T.he e ssence of · d . Aq~ina~ a est i l · ediatel oe •ins t r e 
~ e ologica ( ·_,·s tions 2- 4 j ) by oxplorinP' h p robl em of roving 
!1 cxistvnce o:' God and e .xpl ri n6 pr0cisely ; hat .a n can knov.r 
abou uoa . In t he t bi r' ar icle of his f i r s t q e s ion Aquinas asks, 
--------- ·----------- ---------- --- ---------- - --
? 
.JI.:. i.on e Gilson, lJi nas . 
(:~e ·. i ork : a .• dom ... o 
and .c; ss Pee •; p . 5 • 
• 6. 
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is n s a!:le as 1 is essence or nat ret " c r plies, 
II d is '·hu srue a s .. is essence or nature . 116 In he seve t h 
q ostion .. q.1i nas asks rr; he her 'od i::; i m inite·?u H rEml i 
' 
'Si ne"", t h r e o_e t .c) di vi ne bei l' is not a bein - r ceivecl in 
a nyt .!i ng, ut, God is Hi s o ;tn Deing, it L :; clear · ha Cio li1 S(Lf 
is i nfil'li perfect .• u7 I 1 qtPstion eleven q,<. inas i n .• ..Uro:;s 
a.;o , ni t ,y of Uod a1. co ~::"' S to ·t 1e oo .cl· sian, 'Sin0e , t.~1e , 
1 1n. i s f ir t is most perf c , am i s so 1J r se and 10t ;:,cc 
' 
i st be ... hat fi r st whic red~ces all into one order s ho'.ll e 
l y one . Anu t !U.s is od •••• dence it i s .nani ·est t nat God is one 
in t s u.preme de .. e . '· Aquinas dt1ells on t he qaestion 0 1. 
e · s tence of ;ad e.na ulti ately conclud · s, 1·i'herefore I s ay :na 
t .td s propos i tion, ' od exlsts, of i t s lf is s e l '- e ident, .~.or 
predicate is t h s ~ e as t e s ubject, because God is l:lis own 
. . , 9 
eXlse1e ••.•• ence t n exists c of ~od, i n &o far as it is 
not self-evident to us, e - n be d nonstrate t . ose f ··us f..:ects 
u.i nas in a · nner f ar differe.l r o L 
nat of .~ug · st· ne bri gs for a series of )roofs for he exi.:,t nee of 
'od d r ived f r au a e amination of ·he pi:l,) s i cal ; rlu. I' rder 
o _ " v. rlci i s c c.• e red · j hlBl leads to a conclusio t uat, t~.er-:: u.s 
e a Firs Cause, a r e ., ver, and ·t;his is '·od . 
--------------------------------------~----------------------------------
6 asic •. r i r.int;s 
i t h ani ntrod..lction 
pp, 2 ' , 29 . 
'7 r~ . r: 5 · •PP • :;~ , • 
roid . , pp . 9, 90 . 
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i i n-·c ssar y o arr i e a t a i rst ver, 11 no ot ' er; a. <i thi s ever y-onu Lm erstands as Uod. 
'l e ·fore v;e cannot. L.lU aduit ·tl"' eJ -Lstence of "' . 
uein·· havin ·:· o:L it.sl:!lf 1. 1:.s m n necess i ~i , a11d ·e l n 
it, ~ ro · another, but r a t ner cau.;;ing i n ot~]rs t he· r 
ne ''his all en sp ak of as God. 
, r ~1 re t . e re ·st also · ~ o01.1ethin,; ,. · c'_ i ::; to 
all int; t i1e ca-as e of t heir oJein , g ~1s;:; , ry 
ot .er perfection; ru t his 1 ·e call Uod . · 
'.1.' r for so. i n clli gent being ' .ists by ·vihoJ. all 
nat'..U'al thi ! 0 S areJJ!iracted to t heir - 1d ; and this 
bei ng 1 call ·· d . 
qL· nas also [; t s ver ;[ sp clfic about 'o i n Jays · nknovn to 
nu s 
i n·t.ell 
iu • is 
t er u t 
ct i n i !ll 
, illinf; • .L~ 
be v.d.ll i n ·od, since t~ e · ·· s 
~iis kno·wi .g i s ...-~i s o;· n o i na, s o 
ust 
r elation l;O ile divin · 
ro""" r bJ. ct. 16 
s ~rve t ·w.t 1.e wills so1 e nin , 
ut t.ni s i s not t r ue of 11 
div " ne will _as a n~cessary 
ood. ~ss, since t at i s its 
l""' 
It as a lso bee 1 s hol"J " t.hat Cod knows aL 1 t ni ngs, bot 1 
universal e.n part · cular . n since ~ is ( 01 l edge :..ay 
be compar "d to t.e t~ings t n ws lf as t ' e knurled e of 
art o he o jects o art , ••• all t !:d.n6s \lst n ccssi t y 
co e under is order; as all t ·nos 'v.ro ~glt an art 
ar S J. j ect to t ~ order of t ,1at art.l7 
Gi lson "1e1~ es t v;o s .o -t ou:t v r J penetr at ing re1 .. arks v 'li ch f;O ri rht 
to t r.· r q . nu.S syste.il a1 d e p a1. n i. ll t :.,11 latter i s atte ~J t bg; to 
pr o e . 
---------------------
lll~ . 1 .., · ~ • c. e 
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e · 
•• met ,tlYsics of .S t . '.Lh md.s ••• bucomcs ~ scie:-:;ce o .f: 
t!l;;; r.otLm f bei n; o.:-~d uf th e tl1in;;~ th:~t is w ;;,;;y 
t he ·bstriic.t." on -~ :;.· •~h t::t , i r1 Lh~ r ee-l i s cu· · bl .:. i' 
. . ' • . . .L . 
. <.;.~.J.. ,J.t1..on. 
St . 'l'i1· ·mc;. rJ hol -~::> this •• • :~o:i.nt of vi E:,·.·. ~r er 
est.o.blis 1i n '· the ~-.: · ::;t el co ~).f a I'ir":t c .J s e h ·dll 
e:::;ta'..-1ish, t hrough the verJ :1 r oofs of i ts e:A.i. S t · .. nc -, 
thu.t t hi.. s f irst C!.l'.lS6 i s t.he beiu:.::; t lw. l ':.' ,i ch ,1:Jll<.: 
g::.~e <;.tc:.~ c;-_.n l)e conc c:i Vf; · and v,hl ch ch nno Le 
c ·l~1Geived u.s no t existing . The (::.xls t ence ;_,f G , 
t·, i l ' thvn 0€ 8. deffii) J.;.Str.;..t ed CCl' ~i t·,tde , cLUci Ut iO t i rle 
\.,he r s· •· t · f .n i ntuition. l9 
'i''t C: l <ist fev. words i n Gil~:;on ' fJ c mment are crucial, 11t.n .-:.t r:o 
abou t. .-ad :Lo "'- 5 re ·•t distance fr·. 
t.h· t t'1c i ' a ~ :n~ni .~. Gsts i ts lf i . the re : 
r c·; .... l ity one !rmst cxu.mi ne ~hyzic:· l r ct.J,lity CD._r·,_.t\ . .J..y . Gud trv . su' r ' .. e 
19r ·ct 5" 
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t all tha oelongs to anything :is oi t.her caus ed f ro 
principl s of i t s nat ure, as for instance r isibilit • in 
.a 1, or a ccrues to it. throu~_;n. some e t r ins ic p rinc iple, 
a s for instance li ·ht in air from t ha i nfl ence of ·t he 
s un. .1.Lt -t; i t crumo be t ha t ''xist enc its lf s hould oe 
ca s d by t 1e for,:! or quiddi t y of the t,hing causeu, I 
saJ·, ns b,y e c. ~s of an e · "f i c ie:nt cause , oeca :;.se t his 
so e t bing VtOu l d be t, 1 CaLiS e of i tse lf ar · · :ro .1l d br~J~ 
t ·· s very s elf' into eris·teuce, v11 i ch is i 1u_;ossi le . 
A -Aina .... concelves Uod as that ei 1 ~. _o ~,i· es ,l!e al1in£S · o t he Ol'der 
o_ t e vers ·· , l.ho causes it to come L . to 'Xiste nce, an d \, ,o s us t,aL.ts 
i • Once . ore he f ocus is on the r eal, t he phys i cal world and the 
i d al t at an ca a stra ct fro 1 it . 
ence i must s al ·. absolutely hat God is not t t e f.L r s t 
object of our knowl ed2o . ).. at r d o ue knm Uod t hro ug .. 
ere t,u.r e s •••• 21 
. an . ere A, gustine began ' .is q' est for teaning in the inner 
'lorl of an m d t.hen evcnt .;;.ally ' orks out.v;ard, A. uinas ·· akcs j :.1st 
:1e op os e r oute . 1.8 be 1_;ins ·J:L t · a oasic met aph;:-sico;.l anal- sis of 
t h fo u 1dati ns of reality , then we ·ks down t hro·J.,h plv sics to i ology 
m d psycholo y . 1here AJ.gustine be an his que s b for .an in ·the so.- 1, 
A ' i nas be rri ns rf.L t _. an a_ a l y sis of being. •her e ~• ·gJ.sti e d·· scov r-ed 
C a. t urough i nfused illumination i ntuiti ve -xpm·i 'nee , AqJ.inas 
' · ac overs od as .a· infinite einc • .• no 1 s r eality i s .. m eni n le e caus e 
0 orld ' s order . u)On obser vation of t he cosmos , ' . .. an al covers 
~ nt · n ~ency rhich , us be xplaincd . · quinas ·tnds it ~st lo5ical 
t ha ' !od n s t bs t he f r ii.e .wover . T1e m..ivers e now fi ts togeth r 
-------------------~------------~--·------ ---------------------
~A . ql.unas , ' I ' 25 . 
a 
···r i tin!_!s cf Thomas Aquinas .> p . 49. 
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r at r ma - 1. i t h ever y·thi ng interlocking . Into t. is s -ste 
i ntrcrl;.ce t ne s udJ of ha n. he process i s ost or derly<nd S.t st .• a t ic . 
,e ·rad ally • ork our vmy ' o fr he angels , 
to creation of· he ph,ysic worl d 11 to the world i ts l , ' e 
a ·· als i n i t,and final one· special s peciesof an i a.l 
is t be f- op3 rljr ru1de rst,ood he mus t be take as a bi t, o at ~. for 
s · a1d a nalys i s . i:an as a creature living i n __ (:., YTo_ld n'..ls · e 
ta. en as ·i.e is . 
reat d or t he s pi it al a:d of he corporea l 
cr at · ·'"' , we no proceed to treat of an, who i s 
c p osed of a spirit•· al and of a cor1Joreal S'..:. ostancc . 22 
pon o·J.r ex!:) :J.ination of ma.11 e discover so e uni q e c a ·actoris ics in 
hi , for an can t hi nk and can enter :!.nto moral j 1.d •. ,1 nt s . .<:.:an also 
is ca abl e of r c lvint.~ a ;aessa,; of' r evelation . ·'hi s st be explained . 
s · 1 i s i n· rod :.lCed to serve t ese f.._nc t ionn . 
o seek t n na · ur ..: of ·vhe s o·.11, ••e must r enli s e t. • t t~ 
so 1 is defi ned .s t he fi rst pr i ncipl e of life i n t ~se 
thin.;s i o world in -~ ·· ch 18 live •••• ·.1.'hereforo the 
soul, nhich is t 18 first princi ple oi life , is no · a 
Dod , b1.t · he act of a body; j us t as heat, ~ · c is t •. 11 
pr · _ ci l e o cal efaction, is not a oct-·, u.t m · ct of 
a od,}- . 2.3 
on one u.s t be carefu.l, _ere . i stotle l1as pr oposed t l so· r 8 
pr i .c 'pl o lif e i n all livint,:; creatures . ' 9 i n rocuced var :.iS 
levels of 1e so 1, t he ve ,·it,a t ive, t h e s nsitive an ' i n :r.uru1 he 
rational soul to explain t hat v;{li c 1 is · _· ely an. Aq. i nas t { s 
ove . es concep s a1 d L.ses th •• 
------------------------------ -------------------------------------
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o ;:3 e k he natu:r . of !i -' s oul , we . st P-G. · s hat t h 
s o 1 is dei'L ··:l ·G he irst princi p l e of l i f e i n .o"'e 
t rdngs in o r v •. :r ..'.d -i~'ti ch ·;e li e; or ~ call li vln , 
t hi n ·G a n.i"1o.t , Hnd t hose t hin ··s v r · ch hav l i fe 
na1 ate .... !{ov; l .-: v ~t. ~s c · .;.ally s uch u s 
o .,ome principles .h i e 1 is called its act. ·· e ... ·ei'ore 
· .e s o 1, is L fi r st p ·incipl c o li 'e , is not 
a o y , · :t · he act o · a bod"' ; j ust a s · oat , v ~ .i ch is 
pr ' cl_ l · ~ c alefacti on, i s .o. a bod r' u en 
Y• 
I cess ari l y be a llo -.red · hat t he princi ple of 
al peration , Ih · C.! 1e c a.ll · so -1 of .. an •••• 
t ., i n· ell e c t L,al p r incipl e , - ~llich we. c all e 
mi nd or t he inGelle c 1as essentially an oper a i on 
• ' i ch h body does not sh are . 25 
Aristotl o osed h idealism of l"l ato and i nsis te t hat j st s _·or 
c 1 ot s peparat d f r o att er, so t~1e so cannot be s m•ated f r o 
·he o y . .iti!in m , t he so t.ll, t hoJ.gh it lla · have i t s unique I . nctions 
h-.. r aalist. 
ac e ts t lis vieT· • 
• • • s o nei t hor is Socr atessa man b,l one so u.l, and 
a · al by ano r ; )~~ b one and t e s am s oul 
both dnimal and man. 
If ii • s~'-.. t os t rw. · t 1.e in · l lec t ual so 11 is no 
.. ody as its i' _m, ~r.1 onl.f as i s over, as 
L toni sts ,. ail tain •••• 27 
an 
is 
·· ni t ·' 
t h 
t o 
•. he n . ust concl 'de ·&nat. there i s not anovher s bsta vi.al 
fo i n man besid s ... he intellectual so.1l; a:n< t '1at j uot 
as t ne s o ·1 contains virtually ·he s o ;1si ti ve and nu. tri ti ve 
s ouls, s o does i t. c ontain v i rt ,all y al l inferior fo u.s, ru: d 
oes alon what ver the imperfect f or :ns do i ::-1 ot. er t i i nJ S · 
· ' e s ame is to be s aid of t he sens l ti v so 1 in r ut e 
a1:1irnal s , and of .t i1e ru t r i tive s oul i n _1m s, and 
t:.ni ersal~~. of all or e :f:e rfect forms i n r e lation t.o t n.e 
imperfe c • 0 
---------------------------------------~-------------------------------
24roi d. , 
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In gus iniaL C•)ncep of "aar · h ~ soa l an i vS i n llect ass a 
far or e i '1 cpen Ofl'ti role J1an h do in Aq ·nas . ~ ..inus d Gs 
s ul does ha.v " a. link -· it, h Acti ' ~e s on {an 
, er!::: .ost co. ntators _ el t hat Aris totle uas ra 1 ·r v-ag. u end h0si ant), 
nev · r he less q.J.inas can .o concei e or · e so:U. as radical l s e arated 
fro p ysical v orld , si i nG in judgr;.1vnt o1' i s uch s u· ,..l ., · "L e 
p r oposes . For . ..tinas t 11e soul re 1ai1 s a vi tal par 
an l . .~ s to uxplai ce.-· ain a s p .c t s o:f 
... 
- (J -s-Lcal 
s .... c: as '1is ab · li ;y o reaoon anl.i to cnt r into moral j .. l<i .:.ents . 
In accor dance nit h what has been alre ad s hovm, it is 
n~c ssar to sa..v · hat tho i ntellect is a p ov:er of t,., 
soul, a-1 d no· t he v r y ess ence of · t he so ~l . For he 
sse l ee of t !1at ·.ih · ch oper e.:te s is t ne aU.one ·he 
i ;_,ediate principle of opera·tion, , .. hen opera i on 
i ts bei n •••• .D~.t in God a1. ·ne is · o 
· n . erstan . ng t.tr.e Sal e as .iis V0l'J i eing. ue ce in 
d alon · is n i intellect 1~is essence; vhile i n 
r intellec u.al crea t ur e o, · e in ellect is a po, r . '.!) 
l earnin..:, ·,as ossii.:>le oecau.se b. .rr·i nd possess i.. tuin i \i i dea ior al 
'or s .!'..icn it inposed on t. .,.·_aotic vorld . Fe e as 'or f' l a to 
l eur.iin is l ar Jely ~. iatter oi' recolle ction . .Experi nee 1. oy hel4 h 
ind r call e i cteal f ox s · itmn it ou ·t he kno•l dge co, e s lar l y 
fro . l t hi n • • quinas , following .U'istot:.le , trues iss . ..t it,h t hi s vievJ . 
i', ' 1 i eals do exi s t t · ey canno t ~ s parated fro 11 t e r eal, no mor e 
t Jla!1 i'om can be separated from atter r t : e soul fro_ t he ody .. 
A~ ·nas lieves hat efore experience the min is like a taLlula rosa, 





i u t he h• .1an i n:.elle ct, t·vhlch is t h __, lo.;r s t in 
.• e o ... ·der of L .,i8.Ll ects and. ost r - ote fr -the 
i vine i k llect, is i n p o·t·,n tiality 
ard to t i: · n~,s 'tTc lligi bl ·, and i .:; at first like a 
clean ablet i ch !Ot ct.nt, is -,. ... i t n , as 
Phil osopher s ays . 
Contrar: o t l e a-priori int,. ' t ionis of · u -ustine, ui n s hol d tha t 
t · e i n ulL .. c t l ear ns t.1ro ~gh a~Jstractins L. :1.e :Universals or i dea ls from 
e cone ret· particular s of experience . .bile lo'-"i c .!:i.lly , into l ocv al 
p receeus sensibl- kno :Jledg as e univ··rsal precee s t he artic ~,lar, 
cr.ronolo . ica.ll .7 ~ in uru.an experi nee t hG r ev-EJrse is c,r ue . 
·here ore i e 1.Ust needs say t11at o ·r intell ect u.nde r s · ar ds 
aterial t in-s oy a' s r ~\C :i.nc.:; f ro. phant as ns; ani thro u. ·_ 
ateria.l t l in •s t h s considered ".: acqllire so knov l d-e of 
i aa~ ... ial_ ~!lings~ j s:t as, ?n t~e ~on §-f'Y, an els k o ·r 
.ater~al c· ~n~;s nro gn t he 1~ a~er .Lal. -
· .e mu.st ·herefo _, conclude t hat knowl d:;,e of 
md i. :i..Yid a]. is prior, as regar s , s , to t 
of t e uni Yers al, j ' s t ~~ sensiole knorrledge 
in lectual kno ·;ledge • .) 
t h e s1.ng ar 
kno · l dge 
is prior to 
s q~inas i s abov~ all a 
syst r i c ... hink r who s e pri. ary f oe s r.;,mai 1s on t . e r eal • orld. It 
is re ·~hut one discov s evidence for t he :;;lief in U:>d . I .i.s ere._. 
also t: t on sees nan as he lives . I f one is to understand man, on 
c 2 not ake tan out. of t,~ e contex · of t he cos.1 os i n >lhich h x is s . 
·-----------------------------------------------------------------~---~ 
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_ refore , o h ave an ade quate unde r skmdin of a11yt 1ir.~ in a n i n· er-
locki Hg univers , one u s ..:. see 0 .1 h ~ basic p l,fSic· l an · .• tapl"J.>o sl.cal 
p ri nc ·· p l s \ a ''OVern it . T is q.1ina s does, s e · r ci'l.:.n!?; ov.u he , s t. 
n ·r al a d f ndru. ental principl of ein • l h..is is ·: y . is at ntion 
firs foc v.s e s on God as ''le .. -rh,e .1over, t e irst ' a · .a oi 
lw ive s , 3! u dl t1at :L3 ;•l t'lin it. Fro .. 1 h r e n _q ·· nas es own n 
lov l .. ..!. 1e inte r loc_ · n 1ei rar cl1y o 
ckie i n his 11I trod , c·tio " · o Aq 





ere .~ ion 
i r arch 
e l'ilO e 
of bein or 
a... i a l for:,Ls . I t is d i ff :renti ·e<.l 
a co~'J..) Or al by i s p rop r act , na.ely 
res t.;.lts f ro.'ll its assi ·ned ,.eas'l e 
1.e ce he _a i s not a d li of tv10 independe nt s )Sta.:ces 
i n h Cartesian anne r , as of min .... an eKtension, but a 
-unli t y of . ;i..n erde nen · o ... terns -rri t h t.r. con tin · · o 
r c..tio • 4 
a po e:r·s of man as ·. an ?,ss ae fr 
a cci ents of his nature . ~ 
r.is ..,u..Js tanc as 
If one is vO ' . erstm d u.an, 0 ca n.'1o · at e pt t vim di as a 
crea ·ure set apart, r c· t pi1ysic l re <..~lit~~, _ela ing . ri ari 
i de a s of soul . i ' t:,J.sti P~ p rop osed t~is i ;, and i vas one t.:La 
t q_ , · nas co..1ld no accept . as iew d man as a r a ~re 
like my o he ! .:; a ' n..iq asp ct, he hinks • 
------------------------------·--------------------------------------------
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~h r 'o .a 
' 
call . an a a·i:.i n · l anL al. ••• v 
:an i s he non- physical aF-c l s 10 e ~) t o ug.lt · 
an t t: p ma·tter ul .:1 ha s n t; .o::..gh • .· s s an ' s 
p lace i n th l ·..:l c smos . 
t.t e s plri t ual d. of t _ corporeal 
no.1 porce .... d o reat an, nho is 
a pL•i -~al an of n c r por .;;;al s ~.."J sta. c • 7 
. . er J.gu.stine o s ' S l · s at · n on o _ th ind · vi d al m2..YJ. am 
q 1est or s lv.:::. ion, r:cit.L.~ CoP.fessions, L-' · n .s f ~J. s .J s on t : 
g ·!l.jral a'1 ·afor - v;rit s a co v . a . 
i par·u · C!..:.larlJ one reali z 
L ivi -1, t h ar ·· Ctcl nr manJ ut;o 
c. •. d au is abov-v 11 "' st ,a ic cl 
genaral i n t he r r.tl . 
So, t n r fore ~ i s clo r ha 
h.l _ nity signify t h ess .c~ o 
e .lin \i t.~ a 
is 
1is con r st lO 
·. 
·n he 
:::; t ha f r Utr.lst· n i s 
of pr ma terest [ . . 
-· 
.er "or ki-' s f o 
1 ~;. na. e 







: t n·· n sa~ e f rame ork of t ho ' ht . cp p oa c' all r e: · li 3 s y s 1 -
atica , ace 1 latin . v uenc , iai in0 for 'h ne. ·a_ prin i p l es 
f ro :.l e particular f · s p sent • G' lson s 
,:· ol · p i n 11. 
aJ t hi k, t .her c_ _ oa· tin t ' at 
he t houg' · o ;;,t . IhO as, i n first in liention, t no 
• ]D db of e . existi ng c ncrete t;i on in 
is 
--------------- ---·---..... ------------·--.--·---------
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qu.inas, 
8 . Aq ~n s, ;> . 
- · 1-
and of ~ · first c· ~es or 1is 
nne -ther t ey oe s e l. s i ble or no· • 39 
i n ... i: o ft J.ini ·.n s y.:.; t ... .1 oes G l!'i sti ~n doctrine e Tter t .. . ro s ·t:. :1 r 
roo:.1 f·-:t• t he 1essa , --1' Jesus C 1ris t '? ALL · s tin - had dis co e e t. is 
.i.n ·· s ian rev lation t. e inn .... r an chorin6 of .;,h - s ul . , ,.! na fl i n 
f e c , tac!t o s .,;,p r na :n ·al r velat i n o 1e sy st LJ. . . · ·· 1 
introdu s re l ati n o.t. · .. e be ,-i nni n he ~' · c • all y G s eu s 
illOI' ' • k an 0. de ,da . "' 9 robl e is G a t · adop to ist le 
as ' i s odel _ ' ' losop .er . .uut i ~ 1in 1 r .s t.otel' an syste... . r - i s 
no rc.om r a revea.lcd Chr i stian Scrill ur s . !i. -- " J.s ·'· · 1 e an 
ea~i - r i me f or Pl a o co d j e . o oasi . o a.c e. 
C i stian ' s xperienco o li~riil!J esu.s h ist . .o.i.q ·• n"s declar(:;s 
risto t c ' s c nc-pt of _an inadequate. ~ ·.t .o·' t he s· r n k. al 
r . vela ion o ' God t hr u_ J s us C· r l st . f ual:".1 as 0 achi r;. oa lva' ion, 
h n~ d -d so "'tl ·ng ore t ha trut : tJh t :;ner gc i- p~oical 1.-ror l d . 
unc : C;; ctedly l l"'e ceiv s a s ·;J.pernat· a l l"'SV l a on 
t h ~Jgla ' i i ngs!' of J S cl.S c.lri st . ~-hile • L:_uinas oes a 
rea d a 0 J.risto 1 ' s ·teach · n s he als com s 0 :1rist.ia n 
r adi i o and fe d f or s me inc, 11 hich Aris 
a co rovi • l'hiloso 'JaS not enou o· ··or Lli.ln_, 
~ acre uoctrine a s ell • 
...,_;......_ __________ _.;.._ ____ . ________ ---~-----
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· ·he:." o , i n rder t ·lat. · .- s a lvation o:f 
be brvu"' abo u. c ore f i tly · · · more u r · l 
necessill',y t nat t y be tuu ,.h t i vi. J ..._v'ne · 
r .... la i n . It • s - ~ ~ r e f o e necEJosary ti at, 
· he ph ' losop"lic r-ll disci p lines inves iG;ated 'oy ·· 
ther~ s ho ..:.l a saCL'ed do tr.in b:, wa 1 
On · . ~olio s reo.oon j .st aS i'ar as i.:. · ll ·o, but on1 discloses 
e bou -:1.1 tin ate trut h cone r ning m&n 1 s · s iny. 
is · vea_ed he li:n.i tatio o o±" hwna • 
r ·nson. .:.: ch .s i ::; pl ac 1, 1 ~ 1 reasr n; p. ·los ;>hy .. _?lori ng t he 
p sic l r.or 
f God !h 
Tlri.s .... acre 
heolo or re rea.l.ud doc rL gl vcs us l-e o .led e 
an ' s Jorld . 
;;;t, '.d • es .. Q s .l.p rna ·· ral o1·der 
i . · he 'lo_ c. f , i' :1ereas 
order as conpr 
. ust oe a ce p ted o. t 
of e ist nee 
1Jhiloso·) 
d by r ec.son . · 2 
ri of t e . 'oman 
a v:10li Ch c: ·~.~o :.o . i · 'las entrust.ed o., u 
cc pts o 1 au · ority ... ·_e 
he ari thmcticia , so sacred 
p ~ncipl s rev al d u God. 4 · 
u arp contras b tne n Acr · nas en ugusti e is o ce .o ·e 
rev ale · i their ifferi g cone p tions o re · l a··· on . l"or A g:.1s ine 
----------~------..,----- . . . . --------·--------- ·- - ------------. 
L~lTb ' . 
- l. • 
..Jeing and ..:.s s enc; · ., • xviii . 
_, v 1 ~- · n an . uit... e : e _._, ee , 'i.ne_a a . . dis co rs 
God a 1J i. · · i t e inn r · 11 
·en s o · J t . d.tl._,Ltstlno , n 
s ts t;Em ricn T 11 isco;Ji r ed. i nna· 
i lL_; i ution . . ... 4 
nat"o O.J. o 
This .e ds -:h.~ lana i n a , elabor ation. F'or .l 1 s ui l!e o_ aP.y .) l u. o s · , 
sp a of e in te .s of' recollection. 
ly of a• hen i c exist -nc 11i t ho· t ... 
sonG 1 I hail' for ~ otten th· · m d . ust 
be ~ · nde d . eels t hat it is the . t !1.l ch h~lps 
an c/ au he io 
:J.o -:. art l ' pates not so much i n peys i ca.l t hi n.;s, in 
ideas. . -..• or ·· -· s not:. o 1. · cl:' a s tor a 'C hous f or pas b a a <.~.lty 
f Ol' roa cl i nc, nto 1 · 1 of s J lf · e a f. an . os t a .. r n ·ic . 
e , s i ne 
~ c:· ·p , s help r c~ 1 · s a ut h n t..ic ·1 • .i.l • s is . h.f 
so 0 n J. at f v .... t J s tine had 
h ce 
i .., ..: on can ot verl ok-- • 
nor n eded for ins a 
i · 11er of 
f r '-'.O t 
---------- -----------------------------------------------------------------
44_ q .. l.in- s, Concorni n · 
45r _ Conf s ions of St . Aug sti ::C!_7· p. 1 {7 . 
46Ibi d . 
4-
q 00. hc: vinJ r ul d o·· t lnt-;. ; va ~ "'r ience , 
of to 1." 11, a d -..a onstra"t0d 
' 
and a no tLe nn i nt · ·ion. 7 
s f r eed to br l €:: i n hi s C 1rlstian .. e s sage :h.roug s n-rna :.<.ral 
r ve l · ·tion. 
fuvi g staolished ·cl e wo distinct s of 
Au.t; s i r. - &nd A ulnas 1 th 
and o od1 e t.cr n t,o ... ::Umoni de s . , hi ch t a· di go .Ji d 
do a sys er-a i c anal rsis o r c ali· ":1 an as t e 
ground of t t't.is ord -r i n 
t ak n 
' 
G - ho· h and syste ' Lriswtl one i .; ~t SIJ6lli 
f h:L~ ",, -0 ;:) • omas " . us t.u.r ·o ... ai.n nid s' on 
ajor phi l os hie rk, ~·he t: ide the J?e r n l exo f r efi.1- i ve 
- --
- ___ , 
----------- - - ------ - k - .. - - - -- - - - - - - - - ------ ------- --
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Chapter III 
Maimoni des Search fo r the " 'I'rue" concep t of Goci in Scriptures 
and in Aris t otle. 
e •·h n e al .D.tin ··· '-h att' de of .. 1aL :ri. ' !3 ' s h and 
n a - e ·I s • c 'iLent,at o,;.ns ie \ ! II as oe ng do nat oy ne s ::; •J ~! 
a 1 · j.c np1. r ac 1 of 1 ··is tl • n 1 ke -J :.:·naro. r r-· r l n 
·" - ~~ 
an J a coJ ~ ~us i 
h .1 this doc1ar s "- a ... a· no. cs 
at. e s o.. t o De3.ndo h · s a· s:n in 
favor o pl ·'losoph • s a. ard ~li s · ory of p -; 1oso::>h.i, f. . .:.. 1er anu 
• c .u.rri , a l J o • r es::; t he s andar d i ntcrpr etat.io o 
1rist te1ian b01..t{;ht .• 
Co~ 
nas 
o ·lo. , t ho t:.:.. L 1 b.cnced by 
. ' d , . ..1.. 1 l OU~- a·t..~ LJy .1.r1.s 0 v e • • • • 
r e is so e evi d nee f this point of vi en . 1,.o; 
10. i de as 
h i can e sl m .er ar ' rnaj or Plat o ,i c infl.1.enc s _ laj'ing 
• -.a.L .id "'' that t 1i1e Aristotelian t' 101.~0h <ii L i rens ii , o 
s ' i nat \.:;'ld 'us ·stotl is io 
of f cts . If on i s t a ccep Aub:.J.sti e a nd. .~- qu .::ts a re. res n ing 
t;o t'ara · gms o ' 'tl.ough· , ti t_ ..:;.ai,. Pi :r no 
s . uc ' olding a paralle l to .1-l. Ll. n--s , uut 
• ne s L · ·rn for 
ci: ri 'ica ior .. 
is essed . 
en·:- For Y • o. I · .h t ·as . aimoni des 
atucmpting 0 ci mons trat e in t.hi., \; .ct1ese cuostions a r e raLwd 
--------------------------- -----------------------------------------~----
l •· e U • ''u.1ler and S erlin,; L o ' .,:..rrin , 1\. uist,OI"'.f 
;. e" 1. ork: . enr~ ·-ol t <:.n Co . , 1 5 ), P• "3-> 1. 
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ca'.ls ·1 r a 1::.. rers 1 ,ad u i nto th- art ~ boo a 
l ay b""re s o. e o:t· the !li d n 1)rusupposi ions ·; i:..h which .. oni os 
• :or ..toni · es r, c .e s i t cl:.:Jar e a:r·.t. i n t 11e J rk :.h . 
.vor k ·•as Vll'i t n to .·rovi e a f _::ter ) ~il 
~1 · i l nt., i n ano her city . '.i.'he s u ent i 1ad obvi J.sly c ~n.:: to 
.lai 1lOf ·L t 1 nan r cligi us ar.d 1:1h 'lose ~ .ical uostio _s r-ic 
e .. ert; d 'le he studi d ,1nde rds master . .. lai o. u s ~ ,J ar nt.ly 
tr s iJook to set le hose re air i a.; qu.os t i 1 s 00il uO t.: ri ~1~; 
.r i f r il . .J.ora han this ... aimoni •s a. )a_t:m 1 
r~ aasi c q e sti ns t na 0 
,. d p' 'los hica t hou ht . 
· ~:~n ~r.I.Cn o deere d o · separat:Lo 1 and y o 1 k 
yoLT~~l~ l sow.c r , l es r ec t i bS arrous ed a 
rvs L ;.t:: on tha t ha · s lackened . _ t r nos nc . ove 
m ·co1 .. _ ose t ri. s _r atisw '· •~hi e' I have c posed 
for ou a! t hose like JOU •••• 2 
he :or s " or hose like ou. 11 are cr ·cial, for i i die s a 
. :ai::w .id s, i n v;ri t i · i de of t he a s p c · f' c t Jpe 
o p~ :Ll i n. ' nd. s c· once 
pl i losophy and souiJ • to study t h s :bj c cts • i. t hout h-:wi.n. 
1 • s r -li~i o!l a::. t,l ,., · ak ~d. 
_ c to 11.e ••• I ha 
of stron~ -




• •• anu. 1 sari 
of 
y o..-. 
tic · ook 
, ai.or..i-: -s oa· a 
of 
ns 
of Ju.o. is,_ a s c ·onc .lfll c · 
, r 0 IJC UVOi d . . rl i 'GS ns nu 01 ··s:Lon SO 
...... neve d~.:.riug ., our as., ociat · on 
verse or so e t u of h Sa s 
t. ere as c:. p ain·. ~r t me s tra 
r £rain Lorn explai.. nine: t o ,y ou . 4 
i s pr cise y -~1, · s, 
so.::.~:::onv .ho , as o col e com~ ' S - caus o. a con l"ct 
r 
·· . ~cr · t 'U'C arrl fac ts b science . r t.he t:>r, the essence of life 
·a ;:, · hQ r vali t · ~ ;.td V.:J.1idi ty of t ,h .t:n • J.5 
a lso an a u s u.d;:r L.at he.adcs, ast,r onom:· , phy'sics t;..1 · 
i d no·i:. 1 .:.nt one s urre .tier ed fo:.. h- o ·her . . J.e :Jf~lt 
s ..:,c .: d c islon d' not h c.V0 0 e \,r e i o. · · ~1 .., . c• . l --......,4-- O .~o. J. l' 
l t. ") ax" .:.c · p a e i r.t bot h v L t hou · conf let ar. erp '" i W• .:i s 
t_eatis ~ · s ;r i · n o aid ! l OS s ekin · t.11 • s s 'l .! s · s f e .:..:. s11 
La ; au JiJ:·istotelia. sci , :ce an lol:,ic • 
• • • its iJ · 2osc i s t.o L.i V-3 i 1 ·• cat,ioas to a r ~: li -.:; ' o s 
• 3..."1 for , ho .. t he vall · · t,y o · 1'' 1 :.:....-; • o.s ~c . · 
t Jlished i n ! ·· s s · a .d s 
c· i n .• i s e lie;: o 21 a 
·.d t h ·' sc;ien s of t .• · 1Jhilv o.J .. er · 
c n to 
ua es r ealiz...: hat ,i ~ J_t h l p anu c l a.ri i c ion ox. ' y iss ' .:- s , 
s·.;.c. un indi.vid~<'.l •o.1l d i ms c 
c ufli c s . . .. a:i.mo ir s lt t a s uch per l e i-cy as !) S i.l a .r-
n ~lligv nt c: i d nee . 
i 
n shoHl d 
5s c.!. e.rl sav; t h"' - · ifi c ...cl't .. y . 
t 
c :1c 1 ti n f Uo · i , a~!)arantly of r d , a od ·. ~~lo L:; hi £Yll per. o a l 
a nnt!'.r po 10rp ic . rn .,) c ri;~- t~tr s c earn ~ 0 1 Lo ~ ap. a 'en ly a l ks 
0 "'". ' 8 n re ·sin; 'l: t i. hi m person to person . o-:;. :.l so cp o ars o 
~1avc ? rsc r 1 ct r· out,·as J ust like "";~ t 11er 1 n . .1.'!1i s scri0 v ~J ' l 
c nce;>t o · r d see:ns :..v r ad :L cn.tl;y- t odes wi t :1 t ne nor:.- h .~an 
·::.o u~:.lp 'J. per s o - caug,1t 
of · ·--· s conee~"G:J.al dileil , a cone r n::.nG "G:te naT:u:r 0 d . 






t ace e.~ crip s , 0 e a st unco <!:-. a conc JL:; t of 
·o at i co ill n or on .. ie;h oth a . a::;r e . s io 
c . 1 d s ~.c _ 1.i is t.s . 
ajo~" pr olr- :. aL al ng l ao en · ha·c. . .:; :IJt tal 
- cri. ·i:. r0"' oo .lit rally an i c 
v .e 1e n to i g n a ! t he 8 t:.r 'a.c , of , se ' 1 g i:;n 
1 r ..1 1' cone t f li,, ·· b-u:t bV co 
u 
c · ·sin bts isappv s -... J ··ose con:L."lic 
' c i p ur s oc se~:: n s a mer m sun "'rs · an in:; , t he rus. l 
1 inQ 1 .a sp cri J :r ·- anu. it 
t hor f rv prop s s l ad his rea er i n·t.o a o car~fu.l 
a: d e n .. r a i ne r c::.di r:. ,:; of t: c tcx • "J?h .· " in f~ct t "'"'ns out t 
'1 
op -· c l - J::c t;esis f ....icrip t; s by "·~·· 1 oni de • 
e4r.~ licit 
be ., less 
~s. i ~ irsct d ••• to on 
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.h 
i:lis reD. i.:;o 1.""' 0 'l' ... - ... -l an axh i Mal sis .r 
ce tal: ~~e s 
" 
a all n J:i f' i c ...t ts es . 
··s iu c n a;: at ..;m -varia "' v sos a.? r ntly 
i nd cc.c n;:; •.r corp r oal s ;.:_J l - ~ 0-ndod as s en. 
:;:~. n tion o::: u !;.v t ... : '-' L1 C, tt-·S on 1't;; l s D.rJ.O hcl co. ce. 
J.ni :· d a.. no -corpor eal . ...; 1 h 
ko pi ne . t .•• lied in sci i ' i c os itionb • 
_·::•3 0 io.m iculti :!a r ll cun r - d about ! e ap_.~ ren sta 0~:... n s 
o:f ., d ' co art;; 1' t j' s t r m t hroug· . ut Scrip ·1 .J'u S . L-:d..-lo ·' de s C l[;I.LlTS 
t u U.Ch statC! ts are not i:.o _u.i -
c uf con er~in..; i ra r-=.ad~t G of ..3 cr iptu.r G. I i .., 'i t 0 
a t ·::ha is r all lied ~ r · _.,t ural s 
. ::. · anal.rs · ., u 
in .... q as , o s :a.rc:.1 o a 
a .a. Ac~ i nas 
t:s 1 ch of t 'l(; · r a ti n o h s ... ch .t 
to co tfm. taul · ac nni.l or t 1:. 
.;iCi c . • .1d s . -. .... ~ --· 
ar y soc iuns of a ;.los ne pa[; s ) 
n a ca~.·uf ."l ana si i 0cri~tur s ; . t G ) in~ o d mens ra e ,h oughout, 
aL:. c ve s , t t.- c co~; t.t i n 
s 
... p lici oa."1 · n...., s t . e .. or a ·t h ntic on" • 
-41-
rce·t u_)on i · 
1 n 1: an c n.s aa·· , 
ot\r • .) 
r opinion 
is ha 
e s<>y s, 
y ' L(j p -I" C:".S ' 
For · oc:, .:la.f 
n'l it. is 
s:. y- , An' 
O.L t ht.. 
t LrO , 
may 
s 301 J 
i ··io ~ of 
-------·------------~---------------------·-·--·------
1 Ibid.,p • 27 ' 28 . 
11 31 . _!_. , p . 14 i d . , • 44. 
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consl r .?cs a: .:nf" cl one ..• o c:....~·co i:i oe ns · rate 
c r poreali t y of ·' a d s J.. :.:.l d be negated. ;J:..,_ I 
infid~l no W~.i.O docs ot celi vc i n 
d.il.l or b.:l. s fi~.:;:...r -::; 
.11a 11is acts s houl 
. l 
-ar"'o d.· i al of :o ' s c r r0a .;; s f · .ll1 i n t ' -
o One nass of God and 
r· , 
01 .. 
·1l u.l of at 
. . mi o i a s n r 
ce ·· tc1·al sta s of 3crip t es ·rrin.; o Go •s 
c rpor ali ;; . . J.t ~1 • • v i• f' rst p i n a l og Cll'g'J ,o.:;:nt . _ a." •loPi des 
conti.1u.· o pr"' s s forward . • On- cor, or •all'i:..r of G once a c -p ted. 
licatio s, t .he or.. n ·ss f 'o • If od is n n-c r p val 
I-ie lso on • 
-------------------------- --- -----------
-
7r · d 





, s is nco 
a r l '"' i 
20 
__!.._. , 1 . P• 
~., P • 111. 
22! . ~· ' P• 1 
t,J, .. ..:; • .u "J 
e;t, a i a • s 
io. of 8 .rip rGs , i n s s !l' t on n;j.s s eek 
p ic 
llp t 
ha s n a 
11 .. · a h - dil . a 
any e.:> ntia. a 
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."'s n 
1 su c.."l a 
·es . 
• or. a qu ... tio m · f · s s its lf • If Go as no esse ~ 'al 
a ttr i uu s h~t can Je , ·hat do knm of God·i an ue k o 1 · m? 
· · .. oni de s a p os i io s' mi l ar o l · nas 1 n he s ut s t ::.t 
oJ. . a anal s of h 1orl d and its orde_, na i d ce for 
~;livf n Go • not able to ~ pr h a Go 
c_ t'on, 
no es n inl n t part o • i s c r ea t ion. 
r ..... asor. ack to t .e cz at r . 
at 






Of CO lli'S obcoly ost f aO;l t::i pass, g l t.'1e .... i le i n r - f rene 
to t. is i s . e r :..._tl"' t o_ 1os s o God a c ·to ~c an 
0 
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23r . d 11 
_ l._ ., P • > • 
24-.2:_. , • 1 22. 
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od ' s re s a so to ,,. al l J is go n ss pass 
airr: o;;i des nat al1¥ sci zes on it an sees i n i t cor in ation 
of 
Kn 
t . i ? 
s senc 
' 
point 'e h -s n r ais .L g . 
int ·al or ' des see,_rs to i n 
o nl: s c r eation, Li ac io 
k LOi , • .'-QS S 0 • 
requ s ts rrl 
One request 
a l · o 
s 
C::lt t _at •e c 11not, lmo 
s . .ore d. . 0 _ 0 .. ai 
God 's 
ni OS s 
drivt- i 0 t r.o ' 1Cl i on hnt t il re i s a adica l dissirLilari '.;y be ween 
God and ::.n . 
arrl i s or r 
,;9 c an 
and ye· 
reason to the bell ·f i n G beca s 
\0 ap:Jaren'tly cannot. ay 0 Ill' c 
11l'1o believe ''lat. ther e art. 
h3t ay e p redicat ed of t ho 
s rdstent, living, 
of 
nb 
r , kno> i n? , an ;i lling - to !1..'1 rs tan 
not ascribe · t.o D.nd to e 
. 10rld 
u God 
Thus far wa · oni des _as t:...k- n his p · pi l qu. e a 
dis ·nne ~ n rod c' g hi i n a t e -- s on pi' ·sical sci 1C a 
cve d ... he P -. i l 1s _· .. ars ccnc ·r rri.ng a p ss ibl confl' ct 
be , n t. s disc· lines an ~cri •tural fai • ~~i bl · _proble 
------------ ----------~--------------------------------------
2 I i d . : 
27 Ibi . , p . lJ • 
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co arisE- v r he px· s up si tions o· scl n oa.ds ,., . h 
t he i n ~ oi resentc i n ~c i >t u.r s . · e _i vus · ~le 
difnic t y li " ..., j ;,"]. he .fnc ti c i 9t e~ n~s · n t e a.en l i e ral1 , 
r if en do s hen t he pro ns ·: s . tl h n of _ e p robl _ 
s : e oo io 1.s an 1ropomor p Lisms th·· c~ ao 1d in Scri.f.J t ·-·s . 
nides att pts to sho ; by i 1er c icis f c t ..,x s , t hat 
is i Scri tures an i r.v lie concep io· of od 1s n n- c !. p rea lity. 
l. non-ccr .o al 'od .. ust 8 e . 'i' , latter is cl -arly st.a ~d n 
Scri.J 
fo: ·c 
es . ..u if l'Od is ne a rri n-corpor a l ho : or , d to a c c u.n 
itu eo' God 's a t r i J' tesi 
u1tipl i This is 1ogica ~ · w1thin abl • esca .. ~ s ro . 1 
th di1 a Y cl .:.ng that ' has no ess 1 a tribu s 9 a ll .e 
ac i ns b · no tiis sse c • u.t i f c~ L ot. k 101 
r c , we cankm·o r asoni n, fro. t ne cvi nc 
pr .;;;se tea to us y t 1 Tmrld 1 s ord r • 
.. a.imonides nm1 carries his ar lL n s 
cone r nin t 1e nat ' r e of 'o - o t heir lo -,.ical conclusion by _ osit.in~ 
the i d a of nega i at· ri utes . .. niruoni ·es up to t his po int as 
· eon f a c::..n a a jor ro!Jle -- • If we are to trust t ho sc_· e nc s and 
_ eir ..-· de nce, i o not, meet, sing· l ari t;y i n lifa ut r a r p l uri::Ui y . 
e go f r oH orld ' s p l ra i t. ~ o oncEess i n God >J. o -· s 
of nll exis t, .. m ce·l This is a ) ro l ,r _a· \1as .a:.n ..::d 
t ' -· 1 · sophy as "'a b .ck n.., ho a nc · e . u ee cs . haL":lot i des s 1 vc.s 
it b an act o,_ f it.· .:.. t he unity of oc.l wh:· ch n cart.lo k.no • 
· vidence f o · i.his .mi t y is ra: n fr .. he o u r o_ . e cos_ os 
e attr ibu.tes o ct' o o.':' 
i n ·es _p in o a perfection · at tr· scet ds t;' an· is 
ra icn11y · ss · mi1a.r to h ··m. ' · is i ·c.n' doc c.rin of ,1 .... tsat ·· e 
a tri u. s hich s a s tha e posi ·.i. · e nt trL.> t s inaic~ne 
of he ·onv r s t:: . l.iod is one t her fore .. L ans 
11 a ::3sa es at 
it is edica ct o 
no no ion 
•••• · e ar 
cannot 
at ri es, 
to cond ct 
1. · .;,h re ard t o Hi m ••• f 
a ach t.o Hi m •••• 21 
nd he fac 
~co - cl ar to you ·hat 
P- edicat on .iim i s an !'lttr· 
attribu e i ~ inten ed for 
is 




r :l attri . · te 
of action, 
hen oo tJ: · nega:vive a t r ioutes do se_ v a os i ive purpose or i~ y 
he1? o " to void error concornin "· lied ' s essenc • 
accor i n ,. o 
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t is po · nt .. ai on· ct 'S begi ns mov· n "" o nr ' i de c 
f r .o ' s "istenc · . ~vl ence f r o. the sci nc c • • • 
"' ' 
0 
1 nat ;icri p s . ad i · ca.to he ist nee Goo . s is 
no•"T , -inni g o l ink up r · s di i r.e sci vnc of ~-e ...ii 1 -' , -, ha -.., is 
reall. rds p "losotl -· c al exegesis , .n_ t h t he natur::tl s cience of 
Ar · s r,l "' • >.her each :1as a d l e rznt :ype of i enc - ne· bot 
point to a non-c ol~ oreal, uni f ied , and xit. Z.ent c r ea or of ·;:.h c o os . 
A sy ste . a·"' ic stu y of t he evi ence ·om l t h i' leads t o t, belief i n 
t h is·i> n<.;e of ·od . In oo . case s on c;o:::s in searc of he evidence 
and fL ds t. da a f r an nhicl i s dra;. n a cone ..Lsi or • 'i'h · s s ;hy 
~ i oni s dot s on verse 33:13 i n E.x o us .he r - ... 1 s s i s i ted 
to knm d ' s wats, not . i s e sse. ce . 'l,'_ o or s , 115. ov . .e :.y 
at rlu tes 
s of p i1j•sical real · ;:;"' . Her h' is ovin:i.., i 1 a · · r \,;) ctj,.on 
s · :lilar to a o n A i.l inas , .J.,ing t he facts or t.h 0 a. !' 0. .... u 
t o a C.L'e a r .. It mus o no ed ~- a 
not one · s st<.7. l' tic analys i s of ei -6 i th-- 1 nnn -'r 
h dra<.. s on L f acts of 
pnysico.l r allty f or e-vide nce of God ' s c..v.istence . Jit his point h e 
c rtai n 1 is ot a ) r oach:L g od .ln u.i i ve l y i n a manne r "' in to 
. ur;us i ne . 
the LXi stence of liod. . A s~ t l e 
s: i.I nm· oc ·rs L . • • I . ~ onlu. s appr a c • H has ..~ro.J.ght hi s pu.pil 
t a conco t 0 n n- corporeal, J.ni · i d 
-4 .... -
i _ lied · n ' cri s . d:J. cl a. 'o'"'" is ot i nco po.ta le -- 1 t h 
pres l Josi tions o ~ • rist.o lian :::cltm--=o 1d p iloso 1 • In ~::.ff c 
he ~s o "lt ~ concep+ 1al brl be for his Gt u 1t ·o c os .. rom 
h~s <il.s o i <ii c t~d t : a•.:. t r •;orlu of p!1ysical scie co s 
vi done ul i n pr vins; t ho exis enc o llo i1as hom 
t hat i· i possi~le t ild a c o .ce ::;tual f':'am in , h" ch b t.. r eli 'ion 
"' d sci ~c ce...r1 eq ally fi ·-• u pl .,. ce . .t, t his poin .w non 
e ins to .f'oc:rs .. o o o o of ' · s a n t ne zysical v·o· lci 
an e v ence lt reduces fo reli 
t:i g 
f r ,.. 
ins ::.. s., ste .a ic uss - . lin :- o ~ ·ho proofs for ··· e 
xist nee o" !o • 0 i ,1, cdi · tely launchEY'' into t " ~hole pro l .. o£ 
ca ~ti n Jerkin: nt'l he nr ·iv s a "' n .C.1US d cause . 
1.'!1 
. 
s i G ver;; isumce ru1 or erlincss 0 t he 
' 
i v; !SG 
pr s J.ppos -s a cr utor a . ' s · "'tain r 0 1· hat nivers • ere ·ai , m i des 
is n ;-, fo llo ·rine,; s ardard 1 r ist toli an prod's or t he exis e nce o ~ an 
ca sed , a PJ."irl ... ..ov~ • La er 1.1 .i or · d s lil e · q 11i n .1s links 
t r.is r e M. ·er to he ·od 
. 2 
j ~·~ p . l J .• 
-so-
••• In 
i s referred to 
per 
Creator ; r - s ppos 
· a non x..:."' tent . 34 
Iti · u.S been 
e er y one o_ v s 
to 
.,., oni s viev s '!od as . 1· J.• en a here creator of · un v rs . • 
God i s mo ·e t .: :m he lorif i d v;atc .:lk u t t o ' ni vorse 
cons a.., nd no · 1 - s i l:. r L t h uni 
u os evi -nc~ o a sustainin I orce for _ tdntt:J.i: i nb t~. -'der; to 
od s no that list .... mi, u evor pr se t · n a ·.n · v .s "' t.~ a t 
sho .s evi nee o..:: a in:; ord r . 1 a t .h ·c has Ci'C3.v .. d the ord _, 
t 2 ' for ""us tains it, Tr call God . 
t -· .., poin t. ·. ·· .... ani s has left c:;.~i ' a - l 1::; i 
p osop cal re ,_., • 1-.--. :1as "'- • ab· n o 1ed p sonal, int · tivo 
--- --~-· 
-------------------------------- ·-----------·---------· 
J3Ibi . , p . 16 • 
34r i . , . • 169 . 
35~. , p . 183 . 
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d. relies on :T ..;l · l o::;." c~l an , netn
4 
~.ysic n.l ass ' -?·ions 
t r o hie ens - . .~·i s focua i s not on t ·:l i nn· e. er · enc o" t::1 
· ndi vi ... 1 ut. t;he e vi e nc of ·to cos .os s l o ·1 - a :1 
GU~ r ed • • er God i s no~ so muc t h oj c c · of 
b·G.t t hat 0 r · n con i nual'lc o ·~ t ' - niv r so . 
s· r· d~.g s i r ' 1 :... · t ,. t o nas i n t s 
'~"i sto · _l r n hJ si .s and Ine aorr.:rsics o pl' - " God1s exi e nce . .w1f r en ee 
of t o dcr o ·· t · e cosmos le ds one o pos i t 'ad &s ;:- tJ r o.J.nd of 
or ' r, •e ake s r,ht3 r oss · 1 Dis issl n· as vir 0~al1 
_ .po ·s .'ol · a l' u.ndom order, ·;oth c:_ -· n · s a .. d ' a :L ·onide s 1 ·c e i · 
r 1i ri ous sys t e. on -vid nee t;at her e f r an · h p s icnl 'sciences . I t 
is t er ore not oU:.." r i sing t . ave c , . nt a ·ors t o oth . L al{e 
s ilar s a t e , en s about the i r lieious- ae a~ 1ysical sys t s . 
Co. n i ng on onides R n oks indi cate t .lel v: 
•or · nonid s ~a ure i 
is . ~ni · l i t g i nt er d .p 
h~.r. ,Loniot~sly •. 
a co 
ncte n· 
t he niverse 
i _t _.raw 
' ... he e · s , i spl 2\fed to us norli G is a 
r <t ·' onP.l one r· _cro ""'u.t i onal 1 .ts s upr - .e . Uod i 
a c o.1s t i t ution .1 monarch , t l book of natur i s a 
book of 1 1. LU t s · nco nat •• n "e i s ·12e .ork of 
n t .;:.ra l l a i he l a11 o · ocl . 
is 1or is he 
nu l as s ' l o.r 
o'.Jscrva i s c nc r ninr; iu s vle s on he r "'l' a ·o..1 o der of 
----......... --'---.. -·--·--·---·-----------------------------
d t c 
37 n ks r , 
Li b r y , 1950) , 
l osophical 
i 
posi ·i i r + , 
or :: .: .... fi st .. ovE:r 
.1:.h ' ~:L d ~ .:d. c: e 
1 ·o:rs...J 
of ' 2 in" lli-
r.tially 




to a t of 
cc a .·:raat 
~l i iv e 
0· 1 
.h 
ar:·· if. a .· ·c : ..... vi T l J."c ·o ..J 
e ta_ sic 
' 
eels 
. r:Ls _t;;; l rl no sci nee 
f ani t. ' n ~ r al ci '"' nce of ilr s .... otl-· s '1are cer aln basic 
si,;ht.., . ·.iaiuoni · s , t creforc , · eat -:; P< t hy 
0 : 0 : ris teli.2 1 sci nee · r phil ..::~ ophy. ·•e felt :1at 
r cot ' r ha iO"..W " s 0 1 roli ··i • S tu. '1 - c ns ly l 
' 
-·a 
d . .... ..al OL iJ ct e o• sc:!.enc QS .:: s· cally ~ .... . u 
6 n c • P~v· .,1 ;:, sl ce 0 . ope;,.· a t.::. _ .it ..h n u ·ntical 
c c.-nc p o deity . . it.~ st1c. a r ationalis vi!.:! s un e r s · andabla 
ni des o d ~ w~ry critical to any l,r ._; ta a 0 
-------~-------------------------------- ----------------------· --------
3 ilso , p . 15. 
9 
. . 3 0 ~·~~ P • u • 
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.::1 ... tho · '.1 r.:: 
a l zyas 
va sci co i n s '->nc of 1JO r 
s .:.cL re J.is rnic · ous 
i , as 
ilds 1. • .... cas f of 
on ' ' s rder, n 1!1 de _!i ro f a for 
d r u.aJ: y Luposs i 1 ( ot .lGr ..; ~y.~ 1 r oi' rev l a vio • ;.1any 
d t r oc·.se 
id·s as r. st. crit,ica l oi t 1. • · o .. ..a· 10n~ d s ~s 
~1 or ' of.. ctlE. uni ve i~se is o .e ·~1 • na,j r roo s for 
s e cell n J.C i e1. n of ' d . l'i:lose 
e1 or c.. r. i " 1 · o.v n t,h3 · .c -a:: r li , · u.:.:' 
c uos ns · e l l us an -· 11 .· cal an · L1.nyr · ctable orl • _n _ai onides 
of .rab t.heol osi<. .;.:; c alled 
Y''ho us d t .11is a. pr a ch . s :l re or'e ~1 o · poll 
a J.aj or pole· · c agains :.:.e - • 
n .. L 0 kal · r.un v re a gro of . ra~ •eli · ou 1ik s !l 
ic o 'Y of .i.-0 .oc i t.-.s . . ... l. u .... 0 ·n. . e 
ec ssi ·;y or' c 0 an nd r c t t..h~ valid ·" y 0 
nat r aJ. lan. '-'h i n turn eli eve t.hat ,, d llitlS dire c 1 resp onsi 1 
.for t1 a .• app- ns i n l i ·e at v r y m = n ·hat it happ1:3ns • 
Rat ' r bolie in ho na •.ral lml, '· h i. ch they r ..::: j t d, 
_ ey i t ac.i ~licv d. ·· a 'od conti u.a lly crcat 0s mrl d f r . 
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e t • .:> ni t o_ :.h~ crlc i u l l · o s ·~r J 
· er fo c aved oi' cr ion "by • s cr e a tion 
2 ·hu • orl d y G d . 40 0ni ~ c :.J.l ncvGr ac pt s· c .1 a pmli tion 
.i"!l ch t·. o.:; s a .ti t .h t i.c.::.l to 10 co. ccp t .f natu:;.•a l l a-;, . ho., ~ · ~ r 
on DU .... ].)"> c ar:=f ul for ... aLw .i c ag 0 in .:li' : .1 ~ t _ 3 v 
l.: vUk2.l m.un . • T like :ey, - <.:.!.1·· ze t. .at ;.:,n l i an ·c,_~eory .: . . /) _, . 
oi' -. 1;orl ··o..:.l d u.n .... !'C:.l t ' elief L cr -i on a 
~::: cl:ll'e i 
.. fc.r i n tr;;in:; t ot oct · . .:: li ·· i n cr nt i n. n 
tlo.!, t •. oy l cav .' n !' • Tl is 
~ ul d. _ .... e d s~royod t~:o f o,.. atl s fo~ .'.a.L .1i !;;S 1 d · i n nl o 1 . t h 
c:.t ral sci n.> 
. - . · horefo not a ·xu · . · t.n t r_ , • 
i s .,or, , es f l t that, 0 co·· l nc i ve t h - t .ooretica l d .s 
0 t,' ~ a cnlU.mt.n '-· t. iOUt "' U.C~l a r.r. olcs 1 es r ue he 
fo· dat.· ns 0 eli f i n a ati l1'11 1'!0 ld. \Ji th i"ii at, he f l t t"US a 
:D. nor ·i ficatio~l i n t ho n . oJ. .\r · stowl· a n .,yst n , ~ - · oril~es 
1 ··till ret· L t he !Jell f in the orderliness of 
,_,orld o. s t · 11 e r .ri. t a be ll ·f i c : ati n . 
-oal tt.a ov0:-:J · LJ.u·0ak~ l i ... desir s , 
f 6xist e nce d ;·{ t .o 
.r.i. t r rG .. ar d · a point 
er· nee . can be s " n on · f .-.ai nides <:ls l c itio s , 
------ -----~-------------------------------------------------------------
' r aLss , .P • 1 2. 
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t 1 cr-1 .Yi:. '-' s a s l ·ncu 
t.. - • b ·- o ..,- ~1.; r l;, 10!'1 - . ·~ ..;.. v 
do [l l t'. J. fai rl v_ ·i:, (, ... ..... u .,~; :... _. ...... 
s t '{e .L c_ esti n o.s 0 t lc.~· v •• ' LL 
ro :J.s cn in ·der to ~av .q. boli "-- r 
cc pt s ue.~ an irrnt.i o. a l ~J OS t' J. e T f e c n ~o(.. S .._ _ 
. ; c 
··-,;:) ·i -~-d . I n r or !J anvr 
0 :J nr, 
-
ad to res ord ·rl r -t i. l a!l 
l f a·· t h, : .... ;1i 11oni - s v. '..ll d '-> '{ i ~ ·r _.e of u -v..,.J A u. 
r o.";: t.: 0 
-· 








pa"'es 194- 23 0 ref::_t 
t ne '~"OUghO t all of t l s , es a 0 
""' 
poi ; 
on d o no· ave to ando a l " s 0 li sc nc - i osop 
i n or t ·li VJ in ere a i on . h .L:u akalli .LJ.n nave 
s 0 1" i,; 1.ms' i o er l 1 '\J c ligi - s 
vud i n .~. - ation a o stat s . 
·t.o uch of pious J 
----- -·- -------- -·--------·-
2 
I bi . , P• l J . 
0 1::-.. :.o l ) i t"' ·' · v 
belicvl ~Q n 3 c ·.i. ~-1 - s . s 
..) ' t ~G-t. i 5u ,_- · lJ r O.SS s e 
r r <.': an 
r i. :1n ,., H1J.C G \,. l lin: 
u li ·I i r . •tall l - .:J.SC I' .._' .... ~· t : . ~l.C~ C4 pr spect 
t er:: • l y i n r 's· ~1 u Cl nc , O[S C Ql1o,..:. 
ll.J :Lnc 
O. u ral uc es . _ L f "" t v lk t !1 cal l.::. J · h 
u C " - li lk j i' c.ss ~. ~. sc r a · e 
or r . eli 0~1at -·3.i oni d s · . ... ::.stot 
f 
i n a - sc ason. /.11 1' cn ld in h-
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s 
'" + V l ... oJ 1 




o·· n sc i.; tural 
co ·l ~ no ::.. '-'uai. n J... • s •. ru : . S O!.l~.;. m_; .::r .ts ~a to c l t: · '~'' p 
.J..• 
v i c 
c 
~ L. 
en;y-i r f c 
s t. s a-:1 t.: r a c.: , 
i' Jiris oJ.:. ·~ . ..av in.; e lis cd 
0 • ...al..: nides no · 
l · w.C p a b--- . i e i n C 0a viO.l \Ji t h 1 
PL s.:..c s . 0 1 ~:as .e _, J. L.. • 
Cc: n be ace t d , 
par o , it. !!O ·o._y .l s ·· c -t:_e e li ·f i ·' :1"' o · .. _ d- is 
.. i t l o S3lf, 
ca uce t he bali f n c .... t io i n (j i • • .. aiuoni d s 
·o d o. s ' rate ho>7 on0 <:: ace· pt t b c nee_) o 
- r o, .::i cri v'J. e s nnd y a l s o a c cept t l:. conce.;d:. of' at ·ral l ,. a s 
d ·a·;.· t i n rlsto l • 
------------- -------------~---------------~~------------------
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a s f ne basic r inci1Jl s .c£ t e A ·istote ian s s 0 
' 
•. l · ch 
.Li ves s pport relig" o s i'ai t h • ua-· 0 ' des lis s s e 
. - f iv points h ' cl: he f e ·ls are t . ~ · s ;;;e tial oin ' 0 t. e 
sy s • .<hos : e fe ls nee li ttl or no ef nse r e consl ers 
ne ha.vi n ' ..,en proved va-lid once ard 'or all . I t so n bee .• :::s cl fl!' 
t at present a cone ) tion o ' Lo in ha~ o 1' i t t ha hi ch J:>e 
fo d · lici hin Scri ures . l'hus ~e .aV" l1eJ: i n nat al sc· nee , 
t h co erpnr't 0 cer a in co nee t s d i ·covered i n scr i _., t<.lr· 1 sci.e C.;;. . 
H r 0 e se s Aris otelian :rr e s up ositions l ea n 0 tho c ncep of 
an is n un' f i · nd non-corporeal . ·;Od • . . ·oug out t his S' . ::J.I'Y 
-
i. ' . onid s exte rJ.siv 1y us e s ·1.ri S ot lian nrgum nts for th :tJroof 0 
Go • onies lot;;ical ossi i li t y o · ar infini te regress i n 
s ekin_; c a s al actors f or · e vmrld ' s xis .ance, an is f or ced to 
p osi G · s the First Ca se . 44 .is s ame line of reasoni "" is 
e.p)lie t o ·.;,he relations i p of h·.t r, · ch i s mov d md i · s t. ove r . 
lti . a lJ on is 1 back t:.o .-tristotle 1 s ri .. ov r or as uai :1oni es 
ca l led ;0 ' , the Fi r st uover . 45 Since our o· s e vat' o s i n · ca e t~ a 
all exist nee is one, r n o reason lea s s to _ e .ro·1nd of all 
xis ·-nee , '·od , and t ha , "He •. ho caused i ' (t e 'lo.: l o 1C.ist is 
on • n46 1.. • oni d s also brings Ar isto lian arg en~s an .1eories 
·------------------------------------------------------------------
44I bi d . , • 243. 
45Ib · )l. o' , 
__ l._ . ' pp.- - 4 
46rb· . , p . 251. 
247 . 
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t o St;ppo t hi s con ten i on the t, God is i ncorpor a l . 4'7 l.h a.t all t~ is 
ru. o mts to is a d<;; · ons rat · on. on t;ho !)a 't of :.1 • , onides 'that tl. e 
t · n · n J v need not fear t he s t, y o Aris ot elian scien ce and 
ont,rary t.o lbat 't he -·~.1takalli ..! n b -lieve , t 'p Arist.o elian 
sys · e an i t s ()asic pr 8s upposi tions do not s hatt.er r oligio s faith 
a al l . If any ··hing t he> tend to r e nforce its basic belief s . Up on 
a c~:i ical en alysis of l'orah, daimonides d~scoverGd t!'1at many of its 
asic liefs w·ere not i n conflict wi-th scienco and hiloso;_)tl 1. O .. l 
on t he o '· e r hand., s ummarizing and examinin~ -~he whol · Aristotelicm 
sy s e , J .~a: noni ' es discover s t hat t he co .verse i · also true, t~ a t 
isto ·~ lian sci n ific and phi losophic trut hs a ro no·t, in c n l ict 
-1i t ' ~ asic . ~esup osi i cns of 'l'orah . 
'L es s a · n -s a l so are i n narmony •i h many sa~ L,S 
of h - La .::mc1. mor e p artic:ul arJ.; · , •Jit h "' ha -v · s explained 
in t 10 generally knoYm ... · d ras ni m, about wi10se ha~nt; 
been corr.iposed by the sa..::: ~s t here is no doubt •••• 4 
u~ en nothing i n what Aristotl for . is part 
about ·t.his s ubject t hat · s not. in agree :.tent 
Lau. 49 
~ ai oni es even e q· ates Aristotelian a st:ronom.f v;i t h state, ent s of t he 
Rab uis . 5° At t his point :,.bi monides returns t o the 'Jroble. of creation. 
'!he t utakallir.mn di d raise avalid point, d~spi te 10i r ma ny 
errors . I~.er seen s to bE. a co J..flict between t he claiJ.' of Scrip b r (;ls 
t at · _E: .orld was crea ted an t he cl aiu1s of ·; r·is t otle t · a t t he mrld 
is eternal . .uaL onides realizes t.he p robl m a 1d at l:.his p oint bJ:•eaks 
--------·-----------· .. ·---·---------·--------·----- - - ·-
49- . ' d ~- , ) . 265 . 
4 P • 254. 50ibi d . , P• 2'72. 
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,,' t h is otl • no.-ever, t-his oei.:) no en hi . any great concern, 
sine he fe · ls hat 11e Ar i stotelian t heory of t .. ' e t erni t · of tl ~ 
\'orld is a t be s t on shrucy gro• nds . • hat u a:i. toni de s no 1 pr o_ o::> s to 
o i s o ' -. i nner c i tic is. of Ar i stotl 10 11 aknes · s o:c 
b li f i n t h ternity f 
hop s .o i nr.ro u.ce creation into th -•ristotelian s st L , . ... . "L u _O U"G 
e oli s -· n , s st m i tself . l'he real probl - 'as 
o~ th et rni t o .:.~ t.Y!P. 1. orld ·lould underni ,_e ;:.h e nc-p t of Uod, 
fre l y creatin;; a d herefore gi i ng a Lm; unto · is p opl e . he 
basic qt. estion ultima ' .:.. l y becomes, did God fashion t,ne orl d ecause 
so ·ille · ·:::. or is i .e rimself bound to obe i ts e · rnal laus t 'l'he 
uesti n s "' ·,o ·be Nhether or no ne could say t hat Aristo ·le ' s 
God had s 1 ·-consciou.sness . .,hi l o there are so. c c entators t r.at 
i ndicate t 11a h doe s , t h .1Jajorit J se ;:. o feel otherwi s • At est 
os clai · ~h ' oa poss sses w1at oss51 calls unconscious teleology. 
I elL .ve · at -•ai o · des accep ted t :ais r ea.di nJ of li.r i s t tl anct felt 
co .pellod to reak ri t h hi on it. 
ere i s nothin~ i n wh~ t Aristot l e f or • is 1:> a~·t 
nas sal oo t t i s suoj ' C '1at i s not in a -ree. e nt 
1 m- ver, a ~)oint on isat...r s 
' t n t his is c nstit ~ ed y. is beli ··f 
a l l t 1es _inbs are eternal a ci t na ' heJ _:. ro~et:l 
n c--ssa:rily f r o 1 , , ay be e.x:al ted, i n 
-,or r selves beli v Ghat all t ·.is has o 5·2 . . . -
--------------·------------------------------------------------·-----------
51 Ho3s., Pristotle, IP • 1 1, l d2. 
5 2Pines en d Strau.ss, J . 265 . 
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ea n .. C) _!TiL Cu t ." nJ..y- l • 
~ J l ei r a a a 
e l o l cu.ll i Cr oa ' io i n ., u l a i n , 
.. 'L a..'1 an Go "G ! cons lou. t l ol r ndors 
s C l r velatio Q 8 :..1. d . -~...aill o lides r ali z t l . s 
1a t c all r ' s ' otl 
' 
lief i t 
At s as n vali di t y o t. _ ran an t he hole J ~~ s .1 r ul i i t''lS-
l -· e;al t r a:i ti al. 1. r o .. i t . --ai oni · s v.. 
p oin a spr an to of a cr d .or 
1 re is a pr o 1 .. -rJ h r • ..as i.la ' u nid s correct i • :.i 
ut an is even or · .,pecific i n hi s s . pport of .e ni d un 
0 Arist tl 0 r • .,s e i n s io . • 54 I• '1 
a ' t .• l·.n a ro bl r - tain , t his e s on is con nt 0 accept 
' 
s ' n r pr tat ·· o • 
ni dcs , i i s sa ree ·s o a .pt 
to r ove crGati on. All ~ e so :ks to do is to ::m er 1i ne -· e r ai ;y of 
•' st 1 int co e nt ion at the orld is ternul . 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------




.. urpose in vl is - ap ' 8 1' it> to nat,_. it clca:c .a.t 
i'.:ri s otlc . assesses no ' emonstration fgr t he 11orld 
8 L - ternal, uS ~'=' T l rstanJs dis . 55 
all t, · ·c. A ·ist tle ail. ·us 
i n h ) t o 
in 
ar vo 5r ave 
is a le t do t;.: ·· s, •i.ai oni es ca t ' ·"' ..... fall bacl ace . ing 
ation o.f tim , o 1 01 th0 a t.i':.orit:, of 
01 l ave _ e d o ..1 attacl i ' o eac 
of' ·t.he opinions ar !lave shown to you t.hat t ..... opinion 
favorL g t i. tJ .... t r dity of th ·orld is t one t i:1at 
rnise s more do· bts an L ; I o1'e harmf,;d for the eliof 
o ~ld in regar t,o · ..• 0 i. J • ~md ~.~-! · s, 
to the f act ·hat, t i1e TJorl d 1 s being produced 
i n is t l1e opinio. or· AtJrana.: o ~ I•·at. er a ___ 01;,1 
prophe t •. ses •••• 5'7 
_ m · LP..ha.m ered by any metaphysi ~al ob j ecti ons , 1.l8.i monides can retu.rn 
to Torah, s cure of its validity . ·rhe e · i dence 'o ... "'lief i n t.~e 
et rni y of t h mrld has be n s ·,lffic1ently shalt ·n t.o per , ~i t creation 
i n t·· 7h concession of t he Ar is ·. t elian sys ...... see 1 s s mall at 
·irst anr yet t~ - i mplications are tr 11 endo:.1s for t he l ogical, irs t 
o Aris· otle has ow b e. replace b.:f t e creator liO of $ crip tures . 
ii. r 's.:, te lia s cheme rcr.ain L ac -e, . 1 e sa:ue vor , 
G u., . u.S to ··escrib e · t y , t no " a radical chan "' has sen 
intro ', c d . .l purely logical ·;1 orld, i:,ha·i:, has gone o fro· eter 1i t y 
y.; t 1 a f,Od it, as lit,·t.l freedo.n a s "0 ' _ w trld, has now i n 7a to 
- -----------·------ -------------. ... - -----
55Pines and Strauss, P• 2'' 9. 
56I . d 
__ ~_., P• 293 . 
57Ibi . , P• J 2J . 
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a orld ·;it ree ·om possible for 1 an, j us as Go · is .:1 lso fre - . 
~..~.a onid s sa·1 tis _'or i n co en i1g on , ... istotle h sa.ia : 
•••• It wo Jl f' ollow t h a vne dei t .,- , 1 h m ev r ,y one 
who is intellig nt r eco ~nizes t.o e . eri:"ect i n e ..::r y 
ki Lt o · po,. :t:e , tio 11 c ul , as far as all c.he be in -·s 
ar concerned , prod u.c not i nev i n a:ny o hem; 
i f e rJis o lentn n a fl,y 1 s ·1in~ or to s ~ orten a 
or 1 s f ot, de mul d no · b · aole to do it . ~ 
If on posi t.:J a od having f reedom, t "en one can a cce d f or 
His cvm p.ll'pcses ade possi le t he r e velation of 'l'ora11 to ma."l . 
believed that 3cri.P ur es and i .. rist. telian s ci~nce and philosophy 1ad 
m· ch i n c .1on, n ~el tha·t t .·y s hared t_e concep t of " n existent, 
one an non- e rporeal Uod • ~: ai monides f urthe r · e lieved a sci ce 
and philosoph , in i s search for t he world ' s order, reinfor eed 
reli _ious bell f and could be of er8at vnlue to a r"' li ·i ous t td.nk 
hos lik h .b.t akal limun who at i:.bHlpted t,o sta list r li ious 
'Celie y undercutting tho validity of science nust e vi 11ed as 
mLt le o.n r.dsgcti ded . In order to prove God the; d stroy t h orld 
f "01;.ght and reason, t :1t: very structur0 of v ·u c!l nelps one to 
"at~ r ev· dence f or t he belief in God . .: aimonides t _erefore launc e s 
in o a 1 n tl'lJ olem.i c a;,:ai n"' t t !1e 1. J o>'Jever , ~:ia.lmonides oe s concede 
t e at t ku. akal i un h ve r aised one major objection t o the Thol e 
Aristot lian sc: e._ .1.'h y i ndica t e t hat Aristotl e ! L ~.onte-:1 ticn th, t 
t : 1 orl d i s eternql is s :1c:rpl y at odds wit h t h- ':Lolic a l conception 
of h.~..- worl d created b.f od . Lo ·eve::r , ~ laimonicL s f eels hut he can 
·-------------------------- '--------------------------------------
5 
Ibi • ' p • 31) • 
in1rali u te ·· ~1.is poi n·t i n ·0h res i c . • 
is GO s :oi tha t t~1 t e l'J of thE; worl , I s ... 0 ni C., r l ;:, 
n of t~ 
_ ·i st.o '·,le i i. ... ve li' had so. dou ts . ~8imoai es Llso realize 
so . . et.hin::; mor t. .an -Le rorld 1s cr 3tion t stake i t .1· s 
u~ , l e oint . Li 1<:o ' k t.i1 it ·. ~as t he ·r oJ len of con~ i v· nL o£' Cod a s 
f'r e t cr at.; · y His o·;·m n. l l . ai 10 1i e s , a~lC.loroa in t "" · _ adi ion 
of .tis fat~ters , vas fi r .. J c rcr ri_ ted ·.o tllis lat.:.e_ 1)oi 
r ligi o 
:1 ·· w .ol vall it o the a 
that ol lo ve • 
elief i n il c •ca tion o:. i l : o:. l d 
beco es possible , and all 
.1ay be as !~ 'd or this subjuct, 
I e said: ,J.g i · God give 
t _s one a n not to t 1 t'l' 
t o t his partic ular nation -1 
le •isla oth e.cs • ••• If t _; s v;- r c: s aid, 
ucstions ii'JOa l d be t h<:;.".:, i v 
He v anted it t hi s 17ay; or :us visd m 
re _clir d it t nis way . An · j ust as He broug_ t t ,h 
• 
e istence, havi ng t be fo i t has, vuen Le 
.it. out our knor .:..n His r .:..11 <ith r :_;ar d 
to t ia i n ·; ,at rc:;sp "Ct thGre I' s risdo .1 i n F..is 
'J~L tic~ l ariz.in " t he for:a s of t ~e ··orld m c.: t~1e t ime: 
of · ts cr ati n-in the s a.'!lo w :yv. do not. know· Hi;:; rill 
I .rt ined 
or he r· ... do t na caused c.iL 1 .: a t t.. rs 
a ave been p osed, to b particalari z ct . S9 
. ado i t o to y ou chat · • e fo ndation 
0 (,_ Tie , t hat '' od hus br o· t t h 
·ror l in o 
---------------------------------------------------------
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s s . 
-i th 
t~1is 1 t h J.ai enid an ._etaplysical sc r.e ,e is 1on coml l c . r : .:1s 
s houn earli ' i 
a Go q ·· + 
is worl ... ho J 
- conce. of G d is .3 cri ~~ t • • s it, also 
i ble ; 1 t. 1 t at i mplied i n •l'ist ·c.u i ~ nee 
and pr. "losophy . 1~t 1 e a e t · ..~e e ho.s e . ri s o liu.n 
sys e . ~ 'fie · .._n ly to p it · ·;i ·t.hin i t t. 1e S cri_:YC.:.t a l c ncept o 
cr a·ion . orah now co es po.,di le r;~ Jc.h o t s · a t ·c.e r · n 
~ ri"' ot-lian sc:1e .. e . .J.avint:; earli r le nst at e 
of ... ·ora ;j_ t h ~ r · stotl , . .• us n 1' also s hovn t ·.at .~rist t lia1 
t 1o ... ht i s a lso co:npati b l e r oveal d 1orru . i1i o 
1' ole a U-hlpt 0 join tog t i r J J.dais. ·ni th t h : r - ot eli s ·s ·'·em, 
aimonid s as been call 3d the orea t s nth s zer of J ud · sr,1 an 
istotle . 
q i 1 as .1 o a tve te · a simi l .:41• r conc i liation f Ch:r·.i..sti · ni y ·. ith 
Aris o elian t ho h • ~ i<is i tv10 men &r - fre .v..en l r ecp ated. 
Dot~1 h .1ild a sys te man co d be ·~nderstood i n a wrld dominated 
by l m and order . I n both m n the stress see s t L>e on ·h 1orld ' s 
in r locking o der -..1' ere God is nderstood as t ' e aut h r of hat 
or er . In both en i i s he s yste a ·ic rath r t han re persona l no ·oo 
Ylhich do · nates ot.11 see: .. i nte! t on b ildi n,_, a LetaphJsica l scheme 
r at!'1.e r ·iJhan c ncen · r ating on inu r personal ex .. eri nc -·. Tn.is V!ul d 
t h n e:xplain many of t ' e commen s mde abo· · strong r e s er l nces 
bet> een t he t wo. .Got h at empted to b ild a c ce t ual ·r, vrork of 
od and. 'thG universe t~'lat . o d enable t hem o acce t . any i sightG 
-6 
of rlst 8lian Bci ·' nc an • hilosop r.,y a n . ye t, ls ·e t ain e 
bi oli ·a cone p of th0 crea t · r - L<od . ..it~" h-- " rist.ota .Ln scienc .... 
a nd pr · losop y · ::.\:jy __ ac. an excellent syst,ew ·i:io ·'X
4
JlaL ti, ._-; or er of 
t h cos n-Js, i'lc! 'le .i t!:l ·t,he .ui ul u ~hey ha a .,esoage oi' s - lv tion for 
man . .1.he li nking of t .. ese t v;o elel•<.mts w2s ot · !13 s or of 
on- coul'..l li;ell u.ndersta . · t ' e lau ·· t.s !ey re Cci vod 
fn t _ ir e ndeavors . .dot. l ns ik m1d Uu.t an not . hor~ Aq i nas an 
tlO ·s tried t o cse t he llr istota lian sc' e. e a.s a s etti 1"' o1' their 
ho · r·ht. 
c 
•• a:L 
romas J q"J.inas un erto k t.t a s t J.dy 
i rL"te r r otation of • s ~ . orks \; · t ~1 
the 
cxte nded 1::.-ay ond J · ' ais:;n; tl e 
fcun e rs of c:r.:.. · st ·a. 1 f.rist. tolia ,is. , liTbe_·t us us 
an Tho a s .-\4 ' ina.s.., f ound t a t - had s . o-:·n-1 t l t o 
a syste.w. of t !H=::istic Ar ' st t elianisr. , and trace s of hi s 
i p..f l nee up on Ch--·istian philosop: ¥ cru be f ollo ed 
r igh t i m.o th f irst cent · .r ies of t h0 . oder n era. 62 
'L..t cc.. n note...; or bot. .. r,1sn us ed nris"Lotclian , --t'1o s to prove t h s 
n t 1· s aethod a;:K oJ. tlook h '· n \"'er s 1r ol-
~~Y close in eod. 
1 0 r e 
s ste 
for f ho . as .~c .i l.ld. , 1 ' o iktG.e .1"' nos·t 
npt i n t he m dieval schools to <.1r n.oni ze 
of _ istotle· vri._t,; -th.;; d.ocl:.rin8 f ' '1 
(Jl , . , 
• Uci J. . , J • -'" • 
6 2 , . . liul:.mann.., P • 1_52. 
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h cl , to s - •. oimoniJ.es a::; hi. g..1ld "' d odel . 
Like .... ail oni<les : e employs J.ris ote J · aL _roo-'s oascd 
on _ e _ ni ;y of 10 i • ; '-·n · like i A J.in'- s ar e;' es 
t hat if . otion is nm_, et.crnnl arto i.Jhe rJOr l · was m<.~dc 
!vi·;~~ : 63 e existencE> of Go , .:.s still mo_ :r - dily 
o-wever , m:i ~ oJi. i n t he second s c ··ion of e li . .tide of t he 
j u t hm· 1,1ai , onides a:~>) CU'OLtly .is p l ngin ~ de "'pes i n r·· s analysis 
of .ris otl , a chan . P occ · s i n ·th ~~ork an s retreats 
cr·i ' ral ar aly si::; . 1 .ail, oni des no1~ akes Li.p t he c u _ce1) 
of p ro_ ealt. 
It i s t his oin · 
a.dJq -·l s . 
------------------·------- ---------·-- ---~- .. ----------
63 !.._L., p . 1.58~ 
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Chapter I V 
M<:&.imonidc» nnd an - 'l'he Anchorino of llan through 
Prophetic-Int uitive Illtminuti on. 
of Points Ho.ise • £.:d. dWaJ L the s cond s c i n 
e Perplexed bi . o, i des has t a ke n lri.s p -- Ji 1 
----------------------~---- - . it.e fnr 
fro, ~ 1i star w.lng p oint . e i m i n : wit.:r, t he rad.i. tional s .c. bas 
of oreh, ~· · .. wnides hao s hm 11 ·.is il hat it n .• - te t of 
Scri t is i plied a c nc p t t..od -h o e;;J.st. , i s e , and 
non- e r por al . .:19.h o.ri.des also ewonstr a t8s t o.t t ~ · s s . c on t 
of God is s a ed b sci ence an phi l ocop .:.·here :.:t: , sci'"' lCe and 
Script~ s are ot inc ·pat · l o out erel a di f · "'nt ap )roaches 
to one r alit • l<'r o t hi s it fol l ows . t Ln .. 1di ".1o1·· ·es 1 oc.l d " v ry 
cri i ca l o any anti-ra ti nnl cp ~.:. roach t o Go s ach as posit d bJ .:.ne 
1 .. :..t "'llit t.m. ....sL.oni s · . l y ..;elieved in an or i r l y l d b ~rnod 
b ra i a l r~rinc · p l e s . 'J..:lese ve y r rinc i p l s co .tl l · c ·.1sed as 
evi de nce f or t 1e exis c;nce of God . 'e s r y t~1e ac and yo 1 crip') l e 
alY t JJ vl gy . 1 ::wi nG attack a. the h oe . .Ht aka l li '.n anti-rational 
pos · t·· ur as unt 'na· le theolo~dcally , iai monides t h n la cc: us into a n 
i nves 1 ation, sea:~in:._, tho5e f:..ris otalla. ,)ri nci ples th2.t ca n ::;e used 
to S' P~ ort 1 l i io s li f . In t h pr oce ...; ne not s a aj ar iscru a ncy 
ristotelia h cri ... ur al cone pt of Li i ne creation and · h"" 
eta~· slcal s u.pposition c oncerPin~, t1e - t ernity of ·ne ·mrl a . in 
nis co .1rs,. of inveswi •ation o..imoni d.es noc.e s tha t t z1.i.s l a t e:c t , ·'ory 
is uilt on 11eak :- ro:.md and can ue rep l aced ry concep t of' Ll i. vine 
crea t ion . · ... i l e Ltod may h :·irst C ::.;e of _ o cosuos, sustainer o:f 
i t,s or der, 1 e is al s o i t,s creator. Iere •· a s has h · lt a coL on 
co ·ep t •.lal t,To.md f or botll J udais , anu --ri:.:>c.o e lianis· ~. . i s concep 
of Jo · s :idst.em , on , 1d non- e por eal i s co · on o oo t il r ligio u.s 
p roofs f r l e exist · nee o Lto c;- be .1sed r i t r:.in · he cJ vJ i s.h r eli. i -::> s 
c no::_pt .1;:.l r 1e , now · hat · l l at t r h· s been vi don d t o i n cor 1)or a t e 
is o ·eli -1 s ci nee and phi l osophy. t t is oi t .a L or.ides r s '!:1 l es 
. ~ · nas, for t : .. 0 1 - tter .:1ttempte~ '·1 sil i l a.r r econciliation of Ar · s otl e 
and C! ri.,ti n religious h ougi1t . ..ainonidcs <7hole conce·:. t 11al frane 
so .• m c 'lristotclia:'l . On2 . 1 ul d , thor fore , x,ect. . · i mo · des to 
syst~-..-. ice.: l or a t ion of God ' s essence G'L! •• l l nr to 1;hat Aquina s 
accomplishes arl ~ in ne n u l d ex9ect ~1im to 
OV or n t.he ladoer f reali 'r o":l Uo , i t s gro .md , t o cr e a t . .;.on, 
t , _r_ inas as any hol , . ..ai. oni de s .; ! ul com:.~le e s ~rand 1 eta-




t :1e n de al s 
of a l l being, it · e 
he I:.:.ater · a l v o l d 
a ccount of 
Therefor e , i n order t ha sal a tion of man .1 i "' tt be 
r evel ation 
rough· ~ out more f itly . or s ·· rel , i t n as nec~s s· 
that t he;r ue taught divi ne t r 1.1t hs Dy di '11-ine revelat i on . 
I .1a .., t '1 refo_·e noces~ar.f i: .• at , ·' s i ..... es t :. !_)ni l s ? :1ical 
~scir, lin s i nvestigated by r e ason, · er e sho· 1 
s acl' Cd c t r :Ln, of ;<ny· ot r vel<::ti on . 
l 
oim .. ild, .1.ntrod u.ction to .' 
l arp r d ..... r o hers , 19h8 ), p . 25, 
of ! homas i ~ _eli~, • 6. 
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_is s e to e t~ e i e al pl a ce Z r '--ai moni es o ) _;i n is 
oy s ter ,a t ic e- ) lo at i on of C.nc cos;.~os and 1an 1 s pl a ce i n i · , or he r1as 
no ; l e : · s r.., ad .cs in o a c .s i e r a i on of .l.ris otol i an pres ,lpposit i ons . 
i point i.ai moni ues s~due t ly an~ un xpcc~~ ~ceases 
., sy s · i c ap h ·sical anal .rsi s a na :r· t r a s uack i to . o aa . 
s l aunc1e s ~nt a 
:l c• ti > ar.a.l ·s i s ot .f - hysi ca l re ~ .li · ,J u c i ste d olb: -L c· 1 
s i ""' ere i t hi s s .1. p o "J , ;·· s,: • .lnas 1' 
i s _ J r,as ' :L. c. '6 1 t n ,. r ~ i s U c an, r e· n m gent i n 
p_ y i c 
i s co erl s i a _ r incl p l ·r JL t.:n • a t i c .l r of 
\, rw. ve i 1uac;e ol.' 1 1[! ~ !I G r;i ,.. ·ro_,_ ..... r eal i r "' - --; b v • 
0 i n i t:,ht anc: -<J.ii-1 . •• h a G or ao , nates he r -st of t l e 
s .:;, efense f . or .:1::, nat <ll'ali zed 
·e r sion o lo ~a 
' 
bu .~. orah n v r t n l ess • In .a. .. e l .:.s t s · ct.ir•n of 
r c' s in vaL fo s s t 0Ma i c 3! al s l s of r ~u t y . 
ns tead p ; l osop c co::i!.t, t a 0 t :l- .... i Jli 1 ~Jooks o · 
_!, z - ki ' l anu co;.. l ed 1.ith a defens e of ocn.i sh re li t:;i ou,s pr a ctices . 
L re e see s r a n o anci i ntere s in0 c onl!llen c.s a' o ·c, liou · , J nan s .tch ·' S 
ne i s i n L , 6 s · in ' s -eli[;icn r a t _ e r <::.n .• quinas 1 
i lLu i a-0ing i s i h ·s ar r a. · ly follo · d Li.p ·rL t.n int e .. sive s .. : s e::1a tic 
analys is . lherefore , v "lc ·t.he fil•s t half f ho Uuide of t he .!erp leX! ~ 
d r es l a nces to 1~q.1i nas i n __ .:.th o 
changes i n h latt er hal' of ·t,Le ;orL It beco ·..:Js clea • · "- ~.r · 
,_.;ai. oni 'es 1 ·a~lO ..l.S t h olocical t r atise i s no a ook of s sto na · c 
t _ ology, · ~t r a t.cer <sits t i tl i ndicates a G ..lid o.t t he Pe rpl x~d . 
is is a g" i de f0r a Je ~ anc· ored in .::i c.t·i ;Jt urcs arrl La •·ho • · • s to 
s ·t:, ;.d _.iloso hy n ithout becoTlJ..~ ng es ranc;cd fr m r1is I'e.Li ous t r u iti n . 
In eres in ... t o note also is he fac t t . a't its aut hor n0v r 1 rot,e a 
c on n ary on Aristo·t.le, ns di d Aqui nas , did not d.i.stingu.is nimself 
i n the f'i 1 of sci nee and p: ilosoJhy, but v.as no·t.ed · s an xpert 
in Je ' sh L:w ·•.here he wrote seve r al .o ume11 al ·rorks . 'LrJSr e foro , it 
Perp l xed an 1 1l ug sti .. e 1 s On 'lr_·.-_l_~_li_-'· ::,_ .. 1._· o_n_ . 
ai onides ond Prophecy . li"ollo~·.ing t ; e Ilrt i. c .Il ai:.i on of 
1.~·isto -·li · n p i ncl p l e s usef J. f or e ligious pur p o as, • .:~ i. nides t . rns 
back to 3c ·i pt1res an oes a t.horo rh s t d of prophe~y . .._aJ.. oni des 
s s o ass 1 · s reader lives not. so ch in ne .or l domi nated 
by s c i nee an p i losopny as ;),:! Scr i ,,.i't.u ros . J e .nad previously led 
his r ead r to t ae real izati n t hat ''i I1in Scrip ures is a c oncep t of 
U d ·i o is one , non-cor .Joreal, an existen;:, . .tie h alrea ' n~o strated 
'l·. 1c.t -re x i stence of Go can be e s tablish . .:d hrou -·~'l an i n_ ere 1ce r c 11 
t he order o. · t.. e cosm s , ut t llo tJ. · 1 Laimo 1i dcs .c..s built his conceptual 
br ldr;es uetv e n J.'orah An {•. science , .. ,aimoni des :_a s not yet ans ·mred 
s ome vi tal c.u stions or · h - t .,inking Je·w. Hm does man l ·•arn of lrod 
t rough Scrip t.ures? , ha t i s tno p r pose of ·;:,he Law, ·ll.Lch h<:<s played 
s cl a p o ·e r f .. l 1ol e i n Jevish life '! !;.a .. 10nidcs liad .?!'SViousl y br -ke n 
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i'. l i i s c o · the ui ilea l con ::> of cr ·a t · on. 
I i IJo as c o or of r e i e r s e ~.ho i z ~ ro ces ' i s •· ord in o human 
hlst ~ s i s done , i n lllOniCl I i · n pr oph s , 
p ... ·oph cy t o 
"' 
so i or·ca n '1. . t h de 0 e 
0 [l sc .,ion 0 i t ;>a,i s 360-41 2) i n 
s. al ysis of p oph cy l a . i n sm occ · i es 
he l s , lulf f t: seco s cti no L ' e ~ide . 
arl i n is · .al . s i f o_ ha cy 
d.ai __ ..., l - s a tt.e• s o defi - j u t . hat h c • 
e · 1; e are c cmfr r.t ed r · 1 a ajor r o le.n. J u.:> ha do s ... ~aimonid s 
ean h r ef rs II fac l I i s ar 
sine es i ne r v ry p cifl c on ·his point . n· v r 
real~ e pl · i ns ·.a he ans ,),'{ t ' i r.1a i na t i e .. ac u.l t y . o t.ral 
:J a .... e s .;~ s t · h.:1t t .· is i i.hat mod r n man ca ll.:, i nt i on . 
I.eon ot . hol s his vimv a rrl. i t a ppear s o h e:. e tir at r it • . 
cons · i · .... t s 
i ... ,L tio . i s 'or 




ui de ._ •.•.• , p . 369 . 
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I _ s n furt :i;:; s J..;gested t at t lis co··· d t lv res 1lt of he 
Ac tve in&e l e ct a cting on . an to ) r ovide t r1e p cial 
ill ti 1ation . 'his is t he explanation t-ha t ' .1tu ann • roposes i n :1is 
a · monid~s ;, s at· ·e 1pti g to av id a s :J,_o -r na. t J. ral rev l a i n as a 
ea.. t explain t .he r eve l a tion of I orar • Y t , i ·. 1. i i de s .as to 
sta r nit i n t h ' confi nes of t r1e J e ;ish t r adi tion V1her e ! labored so 
hard, ~ . ._; h · d o ass e t ha '1e p rophets did recei v some un sua l 
t yp e of ill w · nation. 
Since ull human co':~nit.·' on i s as cd 11pon contact of 
· h htunan. mtnd wi a s ·• crior s pirL and cLn t ake n 
a s an ill · ·nati on of he huma mi.. , i (, i s an obvious 
c to i ntern h cy ' s a !E i ~hten d form 
of i on. 5 -
__ ai onid s clearly i~ f acing a . ajor pro· len i ntell c ually . 
I ...... us t recogni ze s , e s .1p e 1·ior wisdom of t he prophe t · ·.o ' s i nsi 1·1ts 
t ranscend all ~ even t he phil sopher . 'l'o do o·01er ·fis e .-~oul preser ve 
p ilosop· ic inte £:;-ri t y at he cos·(, of un er. · nin · th~o~ fo mdati ons of 
Je~. i s L :1v . To .waimo i des tLis l a t ·Ger oss i bi lity '\"as s p y out of 
t ile c.uestion . I dou.Ot i f it cv r seric u.s enter e lis r.Iind . ··hile 
: 8 ~Jay nav cia·o led in pP..ilosot)hy ana. scien ce , .. ai oni d s evote 
os of is int.e 1 c·c. ual e for ·s t.o t he ~ pl anation and i nte r p r ation 
t · s '1 La11 . In t er s, of sh er si~je and effort invol ved r 1e 
a:L,:..onides 1 great 
compendi un of J ewish m !J t !1o :• . ishneh J.'or~, and ot her c cm nen"taries 
----------------- --·-----·- -------
t t · ann, he . i de ••• , pp . 22-23 . 
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fl 0 e ·;ish La . • 1:al oni· e s ··as a d epl .r C Ol · ·teed J ... rh S :1. ' his 
11. e p i, G.r lly i n t· r ms of c, "C J ewh;h loga.J.- r ligious t -adition. 
t .a · onides 11as incell.uct.uall y h ones t enough o t ry and ;; id 
intr o ucin . i n o hi s t n ught ar1y notion t .at ·~1o .1ld r m counter to 
p "los op ·c and s ci ntific tr.1'h ~ e ~ish tradit i on , .iL .. h ito con ~.;ept 
0 re la Gi n, ust so how fi i n o a l ar .,e c n a:··t · s cheme 
t hat also ' embr ace s Ar is t t.e lian t 1o.1ght wi t hout c l l i di n \"'ith ~ e 
l att.ur . l'' .e proph t mus n ave knor l edge or i ns i ··:·1t s ·1per i or t o e en 
t he ?hi l os op , 1·, en d yet _ ust r ceiv i n wa s i n ellec uall a dssiole 
to t he p.t ·· l os opher . L:a.imo · des a t te1npts o '.L d a , ay ou of his 
dil~, , a by s ug esting ~t..n a:t t he pr o_ he t is gi fted r.i t a s ..lpS:Cior 
i l l .JJ a i n f r o. t he c tive Intelle ct . 
I t i t 1at .}tour at tention be ar ous ed to t e 
na ture of · hat -rvni c _ exists in ·t, e eli vi ne ov r flo 
c n to\ nrd · ~ , t~~roug ·:hi ch v.~ 
cogni i on en t:r.ro g l1 whic h t .. ·1ere 
r ank be t,ne n our intellects ~ For 
f r i t t o a certain i ndi vi 
lng SJ.Ch t hat 
av· int .:;llect ,J.al 
is a 'iffe r 1ce of 
t he . eas ure of 
erf -ct . 6 
:lis s oL tt ion i s a l oder at e ap~iroach to his vhol pr obl e • • de 0eli eves 
-·he r op 1 ·t to e u r>.ique among men ~ owever , 1 - a t makes hi m niqu.e 
is ;>ot L inlly r e sen among all human beings ~ 'he pr op:_ - han a normal 
in· llect lik oth r .1en ui.lt i s g i 'ted > i t h .._. special ·· nsi. ght. ' ... 'h i s 
insi r .t .. 1 hL cn lrich(; S ~ . s ... .muersts.ndinf,; and p r ofo .m ly dee ens llis 
normal intelle c tual c apacities , naimoni des ca l l s th L agina i ve fac :....lt· • 
------------------~----------------------------------------------~----
·i de •••• ..!. P• .:) 7 3 ~ 
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. fter t. ls , yo sh oul d k .o....-J t,hat the c nse in w' i ch t_ e 
intellect·:.Aal qvel"f lo·r. over f' lo· s only · o rard h·· 1·ational 
fa · · ty and o · ·t. ov""rtl0\"1 a t, all toriar t he 
i abina i ve facult;y - d· i·;.er b c a,ls e of tJ e scan"Giness o · 
v · r.~..lm.s or b' ca se o · so tlo: deficiency ex ls · .1...,. 
in t .a i a!; in,:J.ci •e f a c ·lty in i s atu.ral ci.Lsposi ion, 
a cfi ciency t hat m::.'!i{e s it impossi bl fo.,_ it to r eceive 
he ov S: ow of t ne in · --llec io c: G.rHcteristic o the 
class i' nen of scl~nce cn.;a6ed in spe c ul ation. H , on 
other hand, t his ove flm~ r ac.aes L:Joth fac 1 ies 
I . .,n uo" t .. e rational and ·the ir.,::J.t~ina ti ve - as v;o and 
o hers on~ t' e p.ilosophers h ve ex. lain d , a1d if 
t1e i agi nadve fac .:lty is in a state. of ultimat a 
pcr_·&ction orrl nz -o i ts . at ural isposi t~on, t h is is 
charac eristic of th • class of pro ;hets . l 
Tho pro h t is t hus a normn.l nan viith a per.:· c · ed ima in.~tive fac ult,y . 
It cp pe :ns to be a capacit y of the mi nd, an abili - of u.n.ls ,l al religious 
ethical i ns :L gh t hat has rea chGd an unus :.1a l sta·te of d· velop1 ent . 
G t.ruan s~e1.S '·o have nm com very clos · to ··ott! in callint.; t,n -
h :;in n.t::..v~ fac lty of ·he p rophet intuition or L1t.· H,i ve ins i gh·v. 
·· e rophe i s s u. e r i or to t.1e pbi l oso her , ~ •en r· · ! 
a p rGly s p culative point o vio 1, ec ause hi s knowl ~d e 
r a ch ·s intuitive .ei 'h s , f?-r beyon ·the boundaries 
of isc,.lraive c pren nsid l. 8 
I beli ve t his apparent agree ... nt l· tween ' uttL ann an '2oth to be 
aiw-t '_i n, ·t acci e ntal. 'Ihe ir i nsight see s to cap t u· n 1 earri ng 
t ·w. ,;.ta.i ,onides in· · cate .1.he t-ext o:t· ;.h lrJ.ide , I believe, s up;Jorts 
t. e con 'n t n that ·he prophet is i f'ted TJi h i n · · t i ve · sig -. . t 
.~s itiS tnsight t hat nakes i:llm 1tvrth~l of foll ovli -<'; a s a religl ous le a er . 
K O"'i t tUt 
matters; 
·na le · o 
t he t r ·;;.e prophP.ts :i.ndu' ita l;y grasp s. c ati ·e 
y _,e a..'1s of his s pe c ul ation alone , man i ci 
, asp t' c · uses fro. -~v-.1ich wh· t a prophet, ' r s 
------·--------------·----------- ..- -- -~---
Guc tar 1, hilosophies • ••• 1 p . 172. 
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c om to kno·· n c -·s arizy follo · s . ''.is a ::; :1 co· J . r art 
in 1:._ eir g· vlng · nfo·. :J. i on regcu:din£.; matters wi t h 
r s <~ ct v~ !:ich , an , .:sing onl~ c rrn..'1on conj c ure an 
di i a ·on, is J.naole o ive infortJJati on . For t he very 
ov rflo~ hn. af'fec s 1 ima .· in .~t.iv f a c l t -wit. a 
r~s ~lt of r ·nd.erlng i t erfect so t ha i s o. t, urings 
abou i ts givi nr,; i nformation abou /n· r ill a)pe an 
re 1e idi ng t 1ose f uture eve 1 ~ a s L ' t !.ey- ; re 
t 'r had een perceived by t he sens~s nd had 
facult f r · t ~ senses- ·s 
t · s S.':l.t re er sion as if i t hn. 
f r o specu~ative pre tises . 9 
erfect t he ac~ of t 
br ins s ab 
exis~vence, an it achiev s 
apprehended i t by s tar"ting 
If t n. ·C?.ccepts t;he i m."l.gi nati ve i'aculty ..... s represcm inr; i 
i nsi e;ht on the 1 ar t oi. th prophat, t i1en J."aimoni des a.:.>proach s t e 
A~g~stinian-PlatoPic pers ective . Of course one c 1 ot ser ious l y 
•. n i n onides 111 t h Ai.l.6u stine or AC~llinas . '1"1er e seems no evi de nce ' 4-• au he 
1as acq 'nte , · t h e .. , ·ks of Angllstine and he 'i.. d fore 1inas 
vas bor n .. till one c~n p ak f p- .l.·s pe ct.i ves , , t hods a _ _;) roach . 
~10 mv-· , n can note tLo s imilarities et ,een "· ·· l o i l.es an _1\ i..l. ina s 
i n attemptin o reconcile Scr · 1Jt urtes \ i t h a concept l sci'_c .1e of lxod 
~1d h COS 10S as os i a o <ristotle . ne can ::J.lso o serve .nov 
•ai" o. i des r esemul s g s i n i n · 1 role .,.s i gned to i nt .r' i ve i nsight 
i n t 
In 
Wtl 
appre _endin;,; of reli.·ious i nsi ght . 
he im ard nan d ells tr· t h •••• L-ake for t .e ? l ace 
·~ '·h lii;h o re .... son i s kin ·l c• . 1 
I bell ve Pl a o 1 s ar S>ter Hould · ,.l wt o ;J. no 
done by man, unless t ne e y virtue a~· \ isdom of 'od 
er .'t hi f r (,. na"Gu:cal nvLo "' L , ill · ned hi. 
hi s cradle not b;y h· an teac· bu t, by p ~rsonal 
ill · nation •••• 1-ll 
-------------------------,-----·----- ------ ---------
9P;n s, ··'h ;. i .... - u;J._ue •••• , p . 77 · 
10 . 
... t.gu.st~ne , Of ~ruo i;elic;' o., p . ?o 
11 J. i d . , p • 5. 
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In hi s vi t of p r ophe c.y , -la:L J<. ni 'es S l·Ot ::> S' e Pl a toni c evi d .. ces . 
ne i r e · nued oi' t · fa.1ous line in .Pl :;;to 1 s • e_ blic . · i oni des 
seems to i ndi ca t e that. t here; o ists S Ol ·~ sort of parall 1 men t. e 
p · "lose_ her - king in t he lat er ' s ap; r eh ndin;; t · e Good o.n ... t ;;:; -~orew 
pro_ het ' s use o ~ ·h · i agi n:1·Gi -~ i'acul it' • Of c ourse on us reali ze 
hat e .te brm rophe ·v and i:le ... hilo op ho_ - kin,_, "Je r e w t ··he S<:Uii 
t ype of in ·vi ua l s . oth c aru.e f r om di f1' rent cultural cont;;x s . oth 
appr a ··1ed intuitive i asi g.n u i ·h a different in tell · ctual )reparation, 
e. er ,e in dif fe r nt c · ltural milie • l 1..:ese ~~;;a e n".:.l· infl ·e nce I:.! e 
insi · t h· t e er es in ·ch· int..1itiYe 'lash . .1.he Uood of .Ha o ' s 
1.'li th all of : i s acknowledged, ·c.here still r eul ' ·· ns certain int.er s ting 
par all· ls be ween t e 1'1.e 0rew pl' Ophe li a."ld. he :li l osopher-kip.g . n 
ooth so oo :·t of in i ti ve insight occm·s in r1ic man oxp ricnces a 
vision oft e ul~in .. ate - s o e sort of i lltunina tion ·oJces p lace . In ' h 
de_ t hs of t.. i nt .d ·t,i ve vision; diff e r nt Len s ee :.l to ex eri enc 
s et in~ di f fers t . c all the experlenc s .indicate i nsl .:;'; into 
1 ' at each consid rs 'he ul i mate, ~:..he ""'r.:r ground of ~;ein,; . For Pl qto ' s 
phil oso h r - kin t hi .... is h vis i ol1 ci' t '.e r..; oci, ·:o:t:" Augustine i t is 
t he ris n Jes s li}1ris , "'.'Thile for ... ·a· .oni es it is t he ' of t e 
ovenan • 
Apl.>arentl some conten t is convey~d in ae i nt .1i ti ve experience, 
for it. b mo ·e t han a ere emot ional ov.t. • ..LU'S • I t :i.s a 
content infl need by t .. · c ..1.lt al- religio s soil of h ... pers n under oi ng 
t h"' x 'rienco . l'herefore, dmni te diff erences ue ;{jfe..,n ~~alr1onides and 
7. ·' 
- -
1m,; s i ne , he r appe .:.rs "·o ... \8 s · . .L la.rH.ie.s in t~.eir c nccp ion of the 
role p l a d bJ i nt ul ive insight. fo·' relidous e per·i nee . ·m 
part.i c 1~ l notes his i n .:..1a :L11onides cunc ·· t o . e pI p 18 .:.S t!1 
.: _- ·vi ·.al gift d \'; ·· t i nf1..sed illumi nation . 'l' .i s i::; l"!,,. bi es 
s eci al i nsi._,ht vo t e pro0h t an d vi' J i1 i s to be followed . uutt.. an 
cl ' arl no s t ·...:.s in his co ent.ar y vO l he Gui de . 
-nile: t 1e p hilosot her on l y reacher: t. 'i..tt h stag by 
ual lor:lcal ro''ress, i:..i.1e Si..tpurio:c 
owers o t:1e p r oph ~t achi ve s:.tc~l. close 
contac vhe - telli_:,- nee t hat illumiwd:.es !>..i!ll, 
t , t trut h cern s t o hi m ·oy i nt :i.tive percep ion . 
L!Oreover, i s o :::·e:e· ion fS netr a t.es i o dep _ s . .-h i ch 
ere c once :; ··· ai ,h i nking coul d not ree.ch •••• 12 
s i s _ rophetic insiiSht , <W intritivc. :r.elations .i p .·.·ith Go • 
Prophe cy Wc.s t:.e ccnce t ual brid· ·e he :ras b l e to '.il be \~'e -·n J .1 .a is 
and sci nee i tho t : ' ere ·t i c either . .:.hro ·~h ro_! cy , •"-"lirJo.r:ides 
CO;J.l d aint - in t he cetrul place of 'j.'orah in i lif '' ·t ou t doin , 
i ol c t o h · s belief in the v a.lidi t. · of r10 l afl antl ord :r of t he 
peysic aJ. universe di scovered · .y science . As a 11ed · evul J'e raived i n 
1, -·ai .. onictes .-;o-lll d have f O'.md it vir uu.iL ly i n conc i vabl ap roa.c. 
r alit in as or erly, a::; sys utic a y, ay i <.l J: ::~~i nas in t r.e l a t t e r ·• s 
s he Lai si p l .t ol ::;yed vOO i mporta n -' a role i n his 
lif e for this • 
. e:~·ore I i. .. as fashi on · d in th .. 1A.romb, 11 11orah. kne\V ~ , 
a d .. fo I cau1G for h it h2.d d e it.; · ted e o its 
st ·d;y, a..11d i ded me to di sperse its sprin ~s e.broad. 
t. ·as ~'1:/' lovin han , the ·'rife d' ry yo ~1_ .:.. t h f~':- :)89 
love I ras ra ished fro~ ,;.y earli.;;.;,t c:. w~/S .lJ 
----------·---~-· ____ ...,_ _______ . _______ ----- - - ---
1 2 · ·t.t.mann, The GJ.i de ••• •, "4 • c.. • 
13solornon Godman, 'l'he e < a.rrl ., e Uni er s 8 (r e• i ork: 
rotL ro , 1;) 36) . Gol ·1 n on page 6 '} o-~ ~iis b,_"o l n ic t.e:::, 
a di r e c t wt - hat h- f o·.md in one of t he uail. onides conu,__ 
JewiSl1 _ ~-..-. • 
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R1 rpe.r and 
"i.J ~ ;_s is 
n · s, < .... s i nte rested 
in inn science nd p ' ilosophy . .DU t ',he t • J t ey · ound betwee n 
thei ai . l rod philooupr.w i'iaG s n el.'i!B.t L. m·en • 'J.S of 
prop , cy as int.1i i ill · nation vms no a<.loptod by A · i :.u s • 
Pr .. ~aiooni · es no one 
. or ;;; n nis ana s i s of prophe cy . ne declares t hf.l. t proph cy r a ches 
i s e l i i ' u Q , ·ano ha. he cl ·- r s · :r. si. &f-t · o.f ll t i1 
..• oses ' i.nsi ;":!t i · so cle.:1r an penetr a in!;_. .w t tl e Lm, . ! Lc.:--. 




ha·c ne ccll to t he Lat.i · oll.o.ied 
a pr hension al on .14 
pxo_ i. ets . 
a ..l.gr t 
accordint:: to our opi · n, t h re , "'"' · en a .~tcept h one t hat is t he L~ni o ... oses our M ' ster .15 
e cy an · racl· s o1 .... ~oses hav ·, in 
"nj uction, J een se ap t l. your 
. i n<l- secinE; h extrnordinar charac·ter oi Lis 
· c .i.uns-an after yo-c. hav ·. o b lie e t. a t n is is 
a r a k t ha · ,,;o arc cap able o.f r;r aspi ng in i t s r ue 
i ty, you sLal • :u- nhat I s :.;C,/ i n all th se chap ters 
abo t p r~phec - a1f6 thes deorees eing a ~ter t l i:3 Ol o es) . 
Ha l nt; ' r e io· " ly laid t:.h gr~.,,. nd'm.:>k in his discussion on pro~Jhe cy i n 
Eme r a , ... 1ai Joni ues lOll clal. s .._,·at u oses had a S.!_Jerlat.i v insight 
which urpassed ven ~ .ose of '1e _ ropnet.s . For t is rens n •. ~o e · i s 
considerc.: t La • 
----------------------------------------~--·-------~------------------
14Pin "s , P • 3 • 
1Srb·· ->79 _~_., P • ..; • 
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·er.t J i ai to r ceiv- f .:.h l a, • b• -n t i l.? he .ho •-.~0 
vft~ d to r m s rov ·l l n ('\ e. ·-:..r .his 0 i d·S 
scr. e e . •. ~OS s ru his revelator~ · e peri en 0 r l1<i l :;j a s . ·la tive 
nor 
0 tic i ntd iv i nsit;. t . n j ,J.OS s , t,' i 
L.si t'l . nar been s i ntense t hat it s hone c on · L J.nll . 
1 , ng ..;.s r c i on"' f o··· 1:1oii'l th·, lighte ~i . 
ti.;t; <n d e ago.in, so t 1at he is elnayc , ' s '.rere 
i n -:.L nce l i B> t . 'Thus ni bt,t apt-Jears to . ·· ~s d , • 
T ~ G is 0he e 6ree of great one < on prophe s 
to . :.o . 1 i ~ '.·u s s aid: Ju. ., as for ti ~ee , and tho her 
by u8 , anct o ' 10 1 it, 1 as sa1c..l : i.ha · 
f ace sent f ort, bea.1S, :md u O .. 1'( 
· is 
t · s poin-lj a que::;;:,· on us t e r ::rl3ed. In hl .; once ?t o p ... p t.e cy , 
does -~" s ·.._s(J fo::' :-·· [.; .1 :iel t he o o ration f ins: g : n a 'orm 
s · ... i. l ., to that of t.a .kti vl.:j P ason of A ,.· sto 1 , a.rJ: lo : 
tak n fr·, )l a t ' s ilosop~ler-kln ·? Ac · .1a ll · t. er~ s · c1. s t be sam 
el , .ts of both resent . It is clo;:.,. t hat. -~a-Lr!lon' d s aa take n v e 
aulz d ve sion of . riscotl in .is at t emp t .:.o a ' r~ lize rap· ecy. 
la c el.... nonts had ent r ed in _ e i nt e:;;•prutati n of c ... e .ec:tSon . 
- ~_en to Co. 1 -ston, • oss ana Fuller- -J..c ... <-tl' ·.iil1 all i n i~.;at a t 
Ar · s t t l G 1 ..., octr L e o ' t~ o .ct · ve .. \.E3as on and its relation o assiv 
r c; as n s so m a " vac e _, i s o n to i cL • ra.'lges ati n. 
B' t i clti :l c loa .s to h c:n cc,nte, pla ti n" et al t,ru. 1. ~ od V ho 
reveal .., a mar · 1 l a ; see. s sonev hat f orel t n . er"' , unless o · c o· :cs one 
introouc ·s a s:zpernat ' ral reve l ation. ~ owev r , I bE liev - at .?l ata ' s 
p~.iloso Jr- kinJ:"' i n the Ro 'Ltblic ser os · s a ·U:..u ... n bet · r o el. It is · 
t he p dloso,/ r - l · ng, uro once havi n t '1e ·sian of t he ooJ. , ..1.st 
--------- -- - ·- * ... -----~----------·--------
l?rbi d., P • 7 . 
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.J:.:'i y t.18 n fi s o t h..:.s ins L.._,ht to t,_ e r ·at of en ho st '11 l ive 
i n t he c ave oes - t illusion ' _ ·· far,t.asy . It, th _•efore , a.ppears 
t ha t .:.:3.:.. or-tid s c oncep t of ,os s as t he 2> :lp ene :;.> I' o:~- t , ::ll'HJ ~~i s ;.1 e1ation 
to pro _ __ uic r .... vela.ti on, drm s i t s major so r eo of analo6:f i n Pl a to ' s 
philosoph~J r- in..., . 
I s y th~t t h 1 :. 'l ••• • is pe.rt of t ' c 
itj 11 'tl:J ·egard to the pe_ia'nence of 
speci es ich lr e has i"<'i l led t~ e exi3tence, tha 
p· t into i ts natu.2 t ' at f acilt y of 1· 1in • 
the t 1R ·e is one YI.'!. Oi. t he re ~:imun mentl ned na s 
ed by pro1Jhecy dir c l ; he is t )I' .9h 
.,l.n :er of t i-t e no.:ilos . 19 
been 
or 
1.. oses, si .. l. l ar to t he philosophe . - ki ng, is fit to r v.l e be caus oi' 10 
i nn i n Li ·ive vi ·ion of ..ilti mnte reality . From (,.is_. oth ·--oses a11d 
Pl a to ' u philosoph r - l·inG dx=avt t he ·wisdom to rL~le 1isel.1 . Jo·or .10 s s 
t he i nn· r Vi :.;i n r s.1lts i n the rev l ation of ... ora11 :hich n~_; 1 b~ccr es 
t h bl · pri n f .. a hua.L · ny moral societ ·· • Leon - oth cc:1stantly stresses 
t ·:.:is p :i.nt ::md i i one f o r -r:rhich I feel theT;., i s {~rent .erit . 
TUa p ;.tr poso oi' t _e prophetic mi~.sion v1· s le is1· t ion, 
the es ablish.'1l..,nt of political l::r~s . '.his theo ,_ is bas d 
viel7 -Ghat u"in c· n liv onl~v in i;)OCL~t:-l , and th t 
a n doc:L ty requi r<.: c laws which ucter: .. 1.Lne relations i p s 
b t r: e n rran nd mt'n . l e e rdin~ to i.:~aimoni es , however) 
rf c 1 g· slation t h s becomes t, e main f nct:i.on of 
rophet1 and all hi s o 1er activiti,s nre s · ordina e 
to t !ls . ·r· e p rophet f J.l.fills t he task IHic£1 Plato had 
as~l -ned to t he phil oso h ·· , ~~d the Islm! 'c phi l osopners 
rer · , i f ct, ve y muci1 in • · t d ·to P a t o ' s i ·eas 
c ncerni ng t he foundat i on o£' t he i ··eal state by phllosop r s . 20 
he x t i self tends to s urJport t ' · s contention o1.· .d.oss. 
'~ ho achi ev >s sp cula i ve purff,Ct. ·on i s a ' le to 
.. end e:: ob j e cT .. i v s of l nowl ·d.; -;} en ·: r . is a.n 
-~--·---·-------------·-----·-·----·----- -----------
ro t · 0 1, 
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over "l o-; o ~ t~1 e divine i nt 11 ct to~ . ard hi • It is he 
wh o i s in true reP lit, a propho -• · .l:1i s i s explicltl 
hns -
n i 1e raphe ( ossesseth ) heart of ,1-'sdom. 
ne v -o is a prophet in tr..te re lit -
21 
m:1. hasis of' t~1e p rop !_ t in general m d . sin 
p a :::·t.i c nr b- L ~ c, st.. in the i a~e of t e p: ilosOl1her-kin~ wou l explain 
a gr a t t th~ struct· r of t he s t :1alf of T11e ' ... ide of t ' e 
.. · i mcnide s see .s o be expl inin"' hm. and TJ,W, i f t he 
J e -~ is t ~~e ... t, t h- 1; or·ld, Tor ah is necessary . T'l , a ss· t i :m is .,_1at 
while '· her i s a ct.mc~pt of God c a:mnLn t o both Scrip tur. s and science , 
"i'hilo ut;~.t o be i nt e r s t ed in t l:- v or l d o: ph.t s .ical re.lit~. , 
'I'orah c m · .~- irst in priority i n tbe life o_ t he .Je ' • This is '\ f. y 'he 
G ,; d i s a .r;~l:ilosophi c com _,e n ary to Script ur s rat her than a a atise 
oi sy .;t - -at ic ~colo • -~aL onides is ~ · te willing t o. :.tild his 
co c ~ r:. phllosopby and science . . e ev n f'e ls an ur ge to 
do oO • ·-·- or~ see s to e n.:. n- , 
a 'ter t 1' s or$:, . ~aiJtlonide.:o s houl d ·write one on general p 'losophy and 
.:c !1 en f .is i ork, .. 1ai!uo :Lclcs i s cl arl _' , ovln;,; s 
r ad ·,r r .. Or '-' i t nsiV · s · ud 0' t,·.ese SU jec ts . : v WOYC I', b >fore 
he o~s t~.iD , -.iaL onides f'e a l s t ho cbl:. ~,, ati on t. help · s r e ader 
erstand o.sic rea i t y to t o ~::•·r-Tora:'l . is is ' hy ha ving b..1ilt 
his orid eo to philos phy a d science 1laimonides doub l es back i nto Torah . 
.hil nninb of t he ph,rsical: orl d 
explained .J s le~"l c Z i d :?hilosopl , lo.e • .1u.st. fi:rs t und -rstand 1h at is 
---- - --
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basic · o • - Je nsh Lan . Admi ttedl llaimonides I explanation 
accomo ates i self to certain Aris t.o·t; lian conce ;tions and is "'. at empt 
to naturalize t e wihole co cep t of prophecy . ever t !.eless , hi s s tress 
contin:li:;S to 
a sense, 
t_ e Lar, anu. its f ...tndamental i por t ance f or t ne Jeii • I n 
ui de of t he Perplexed parallels s ome oi ... aimo i es ' ·Jorks 
n Je 1ish La • In tr ese ·rrorks '-•aimonides attempt d to make clear 
certain ke iss ue s that might. o berwt se cor.fuse t e r eader . In the 
1 gal co · entaries i t rn s co ..ts ion over s ubtle legal poin s i n Torah 
tha h~ u as attempt.ing to clarify. Here in The 1i de, it was concept ual 
conf.1sion t · at he , as a t t empting to rectify . Corrw on to both as t he 
centr ali t - of La i n t h life of t ' e Je· r. This is :rhy t he f i nal 
secti on of The ui de, t.hough t here are rand and interestin2; _. hi losophic 
i nsit;hts t nro n o t b na imoni des , is essentially a con ,,cnta to ~'orcll . 
r ru d it i ::> a philosophic coL 1 ent ary "' i s t ' ol o k . rl...tt, the 
str s s thro ghout i s not on sy-steH atic philooop!zy but on orafl . _'!lis 
very .orah whicn is a resul t of _ rophetic i nt u i.. tion . 
The Purposes of 'i'ora. • The l ast se ction of · e 
-----------------
P r 9Ja x cd is e s s ntially a r ambling c o, 1 ntar• to t r, i bl ical ooks 
of .l!;zek ie::. d Job ancA certain problems r aised i n he. • J.1ro ,..~.ghout 
.,i~ · ,onicles ass es a l arger tas k, the defense of J evd sh Law > • t h an 
attempt o seek o1.r~ i ts rJ.gher purposes . 1 ;;a." n and again t hroughou t 
t '1is l as t section of hi s t r e a tise , ..:1~ai onides i nsis·t.s that t h Lav is 
ne cessary f or t he adeq~ate f ...tnctioni n - of man . The r velati nat Sinai 
is one design d to eal t l;e inn r man and lead to t.."le e rfection of 
an ' s ;:~pirit " 
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Accor din .1 t ' .e f n.cili ·;y or diffic J.lty oi' t hf.::J Le. s o l d 
not - estimated 'Iii t h refercn ce to t he ass i ons of all 
ne "Ticked , vi l e , orally corrup a n, but s · o d be 
c ,noide r d 1.1:. reference to ti1e nan who i s perfect 
anong h peopl e . For it is t he a i r:t oZ t: is La .. t :at 
eve y one s houl d oe s · ch a man . 2~ 
ere one st u nders· and. IIhat is automatically ass 1ed by .. ai, onides, 
t _ at , ora l i ove ent i s a basic 1um<>1 ·:.~G ,land . 1'n n: ole c or p""J.s of 
Je d sh La · a designed to i mprove mru1 1s mora l lot, f or i n so oin 
pr epare s him f or adequate living . •ro ·tJne a bbinic mind t he inm oral 
mo.n is ·c.ne i ncompl ete , t he cripple:d in ivid··al. c a a1 cannot 
ade .ua1:1 ly unction in life . 'I'he La1·J came to · · h im , or tiL 1y in 
order t.hat he · · properl T liv~:J 1 ~- at he ay be h an n .e full sense 
of e te r.u . 
I f n t. e other hand y ou f ind a Law all o · 1.vLose 
ordlnances are due t o a ttent i on b in paid • • • • to 
t he soundness of t e c ircumstances pert ainin ·.,. to t he 
body and also t t h s oundnes of be lief ••• t hat esires 
to ck man wis , to give !'J.,. unders"i:.anding, and o 
awaken i · s a t ention ••• you ust. knoV1 ••• that this l a is 
divi e . 23 
Ther ar _ any s imil ar passages in t he l ast sec ion of Ihe G._tide of tl: e 
Perpl ~ d . All see. to i ndic at e w.aimonides 1 c o. ccp ti n of orah a s 
-..:=.--·---
aking " a"l f it t o f unction i n ordinary lif · , t ' a t Torru i s necessary 
for t he indivi dual o live decently . 24 ·. One .. o:ce , on i s r vi i n<.:.ed of 
ugut>ti n a d t he f...mc i oning of i nner r evelation. For Aw;us tino 
Christ ' s revelati •. ..n t hrough Scrip t :.1r e s enable<> t;he lost and •;." l <iered 
ma 1, t ne si nful i nJi i dllal , t.o be "saved ·'1• It is ne • eri ce of 
-----------------------------------------------------------
22Pine s , p . )3 1 . 
24r bi d . , p . 510 . 11 1 .Lhe .La< a s a f.ol e ai .s at. t . o t ' ' ngs; ·che 
• elf are Ofthe soul :md t e ne a of t·1c · od • 1 " · 
Ibid ., p . 511 . 11 1 ·a r ue Law, ·c.: .e .i ••• lus co, ring us to 
both p'r-8Ct i ons . 1 
I bi d . , p . 533. 11 1S · ::ri.l nrl y on o ·' e i nto t.i on of "0 1 La is 
p ;.1ri t a:ncr sane .:.ii'ic o:tion. 1 r. 
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i'ai • o -v "' la vion t a s uv0 ali vna t cd, t n l os t ma . • "le i n 
J udaism -· e cone p o or igi nal sin nev~r c,uite reac hes t : de~. hs 
it does i n hr ist.ian t o ght , (the J e does not ha e to be "s aved .u 
t _ roug J es s ) ; s t i ll t ner i s ·ct :<;) a11ar eness t 1a man i s 1 ' ss _ a l he 
ought t o, i s p l agued by he "yeze hara ll the e vil im.p lse hi ch t !r atens 
t o d s r oy t • '1' e ·essage o ' rede . t i on t ough t i1e Covvn ·1 a .3 i ai 
co es ·ene>Jed c tlf idence i n hi mseh and i n his .:tbi l i t y t o 
tr p,.ns ce 1d limitations . I t h. i n :·.is awarenes s of man ' s rELations~ ip 
·Jit . oo · .... at , ak-s possibl e aut hen i c living for he pi ous Je • Tr1i s 
occ u s t hrout:.;h a • J. erefore , whi l e t here ar .:; a · it·t-.ed l i ·i ntions to 
t 2 a l ogy, still on can soy t h at as ·• · stine ' s compl ete or n..J.t :1 nti c 
.. an e ns wit the r evelat i on of Jesus · :h:d.:s t, so 'oes .Iai oni des ' 
a ut: en i c gin wit_ he reve l a ti on o~ :J-..c L...;w. 
or ever y 
of a cer t ai n 
o ac ion , . ~ i c. 
and i1i ~ becomin;:; 
o t e traditi onal 
living . 
or i ng abou.t the a chiev me 
t he co 1m dt. e n t..s of La wer basic f or 
ill the i 1e he vmnt to 
bed at ni i1 , t he Je • f o nd . i 1"s elf livint; an xi s t nee pr dicated t o 
od ' s c cn.:, s . In them he f aun hi s r eas on for bein • he,y gave 
him ·he p , ose f or livint; . .In the ful fi l ont of the co:m.mand! nts to 
brin on man ' s f 11 oral deve l op ent, t he Jew :t:' ounc.i his ult · ate r eas on 
fo r e s e nce . ..:.ni onides, Gho:1gh he i s i amers d in Ar i ... to elian 
-------------------------------------------------------------~--~-----
25r· . d c ·' ~·' P • ;; J • 
scienc~ <.md phi l &o.t hy, n v-sr loses si f ~~is centra l pr~supposition 
This i dea JO. -·s t ; ou h .::tg ::..i C1 1 a~~.::tin t hro oi.lt "'he 
In · h e arly pa t of th · ork 26 •· · -· onides 
had stressed t he fact t hat ora l perfection is a p rare ·_uisi - for 
· ntelle c ·al perfection. In he fina l section of 'he G~ide t his i dea 
co. e s t r ugh once ore . 
I . v drm n your at ·e ntion i s ~ e 
t h actions pr es cr "bed by t tS L .:t v. For 
par i culars of t he actions ~nd t 11ro gh 
r .. ir r e_ e .L t on t at s o· e E::.~~cell - nt nen obt ain t! rou.g.il 
t hat t he ac·ueve ~ • .. an erfecti on •••• 27 
on it lici l y stated f r yo ru' ben f"" t h t 
· nte .tion of all t he ~ords of t i is L:.. l is on- end, 
hou !'J..a::f st fear t h Nar~e , and so n •• • • 
o na · n:-~t~nt · he J r ab lays s tress u.pon 
lov : all t ry :(l.eart, and ,,i t h all t hy s oul, a 
. t h . ll t : - t . 2 
To full:>- a_ preciate ·ul.at '"a·i onide"' is at errpting to say , one ust 
t nders and he rich connotations of 0hc ~-~e brev; v ord 1·nalacha "· l'his wo. d 
e ans La-r1 ·xplici tly, but i mplies a ole 'Nay of life . It means also to 
o, o trav · l t h my of t he cor.' a ndme ts o .. God . -·hese ,_,.e_c no t r or el-
as ries of blind o.servanc s and rit ·als by an ' nfe ling eopl e , 
but r at.;e r "iere part o " u proces s uy ,. · ch t 11.C people at -red . Int r -
t.rined 1 it~ he aw i self a nd its co.rruaandm nts !fas t he spirit of 
observance leadi to i nspira t ion nd sanctity. ' o. o t an t,hcrefor.::: 
·----------------------------------
2)Ibid . , • xxvii i . 
21rbi . , P • 630 . 





i n oi t e ~·! , civ: lizcd .1an, i n ,. at i · elpe o·.:.. ~ u 
fr i; t ho 0 11- n i .,pcrf ctions of s :.:lfis nn ss 
''" a. loc~;: tr-1 relations p 0 lll· ' ! U GO 0 . . ·1 i.J.S 
i n p s u t.J.•ansce 16.-d and c o. plim r i:;e its ou· 1.mrd : ser-
-vane • i he a l rna an ad..:.l t . l., e for . , 
0 1 · .:-.J.. .;.. ·-- a t pr -pa:.' · d an f or his ul L ate goals i n lif • l'or cll 
b ve .r1i cle, t: e . eans o wh · cl · an COl• - s r .ly h an or 
aut he n c . 
e :>J.rpose 0.1. t ' e 
both i ts p oll tica l 
· orah is to orde · social life , nnd 
l rriTS and r oral co· r an& en s 3I'e . 
a 
d d , ed eating t h i n i vi dual an 
to l i v wt t .L t h r est of socie ty ••• 
· s l d a. t · e es::. .tia l i f r onco 
a n l av as t~ at t~ e t or er not 
so 1 : t to sto. lish a socia l order u t · lso 
o illt.minate mankind 'tr.f t he revela i on of 
r ut • It., ose is to le d r. an t·· bot!:. o 'ly 
spiri ..:.a l perfection •••• ~he ultimat e pJrpos of 
orah i s a spirit· .al on , t..h.e f i r s t s rvi n onl y s 
l.~ , ::>ration f or it . 29 
Ac co1"Ciino t o £ •• o.i. onides t n.e 'I'orah a i e at a :wof ol d 
perfe ct ion of ma l. ~stablishing ~ooc an m tal 
r e l ations among en , r and :lac lcc:,ti g 
fai t •••• J O 
o_ .:<ai oni es, as for any reli io · s J > , reality be i ns no · n 
hysical r e al i but ·· i h Tor ah . For · edieval J e r t i s ·was 
1.ay 
p r t ic arly true . · a i monides himself i r. hi s l i feti r...; as ~ involv 'd in 
h i s families f orced exile from Sp ain and ·he c. i gr atlon t o £gypt . 
----------------------------~-------------------.---
29Guttmann, Philosophi s •••• ~ p . 180 . 
J O Aryeh e-r an, Si x 1'al ks on :.ia · "onides ( Jerus .:1lem: t .-1 .ucr.n rtJ. ent 
f or o. ci1 ,. '.Cation and li u. l ture in t ho .Di asp ora of the Lorld .liorrist 
Org r.i zati on, 1955), _. Jl . 
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d in· .... •- G ieva l p r 0 1le ali 0 or t n·· J·c . :"I' ~ ·ith th\3 i mard u. 0 
l" fe r- tl:e ~or~ .... r. t : ~ C O!:' an r ts . lhis }J - s .l o u.nders and 
-
0 
or; he Je.,.·: c ul · t nns f r lis 1 ' gio-~.s-c· 1 xeal r~iliu.x r· p l a ce 
to 9 lace, fro . lanr to lan •; i.. l. ilt serio.lsl,i dL · nis· inc, i ts infli.. -nee 
or alterL _; its basic str ctJ.r · • J.':1e securit of a .)ro c i n,.:.; Ch ·· rch 
Sl.• t '1in . unk;.1ow. t. he J -· ' 
"~ i op..i es . Lh.i l · e ,ay not 1a.v . e peri.0 c d zz 
"' 
cer a i ·cy 
o A 5 :.:..::: · in~:: ;; che ex_Je ie _e;e o a secure p L.ce i a ..... t .. a -y p' sic a 
or1d 1;:!>.: -~ c .nown to him. Inst ad, r '"'ali for be OJ'an i t .1 .L'oran 
vhich gave : i m a l a ce in t he 1 orld , "Ias ·Ll e touc hn on " n v.·h:i.ch h -
bee; n ,.,ll of lif~ . ·.L is is -r hy 'o 01ides i.> bils .i ·th , an~ spends 
mos '· o ·· s ti. e no· o ..,y s "' ' 1at,ic philo sop , no 7i t h a conc..; rn 
f or - e .. e rsica l fo ndations of reali .... -, b si l y · t h '.lor ah . 
~ .• a~.:. ; i d s n a;\-' nga_ ~e i n philoso . i c sp · cul.ation, .• ay seek to fi nd a 
legi ti ate concep t ua l brid~_;e to sc·· e nce a n p:1.i l oso hy, t I · s ·1om' is 
no i n n p usica l worl · , but i n · or ·fn is fact x , l ains m..t ch of 
t ' 8 st.r 1c t 1...ce ~·. hile t.t:is ork may not 
e i dentic al with • 1 .1s tine 1 s Confessions, nei e ' i s i t as C.!. .:.G -'-
t h · o imp l y . 
ary . ~or Jearly · alf of 
----=-
at eJ p s to build a conce. t ual t vee ora an •· ris t e lian 
sci nc and p ilooo phy . .f e f i st emonstr nt e s ti a t .:> cri p t · es contains 
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· p ici t,l he c nc ot f a ... . i f i , non-e :;:-r_.or a l 
tiu sis . L · · i·t, ,_ ·t.he pr esupp si t :Lons of 
· • .,jT. CS .1 dis a -'l'e ' "tJ it:. -•r · s t tl ov . · the 
i s -~ of 
o ... crea tion . :lo Tav r, hG o ·lieve - t.his . inor i s a re .... ..t nt . 
s d es mcplore be..sic ;tristot -, li· · pr~s _. ositions, .-ivin a 
i g st o ~ tnl:i 10s ost ·~s f ..i. l for r li6. O' s p rposes . lO ever , 1a 
ne dr do..; :: dcv"lop a syst rat: c anal. sis of reality .::..n n anner sil 'lar 
to .q i r.as i n t !-e l atter' s :':>,u:Da ologica •. L:ai .. oni·cs L' nts h"" . 
------------~---
s ...tcl :Li ,ht, ce 1)os i bl " i n or o ro ·uc a f · 11 ' lo •n SJstem f uotn 





,;ith h ~sk , n v r ;·.,rites o. S,/S ·:3;n.o.t' c h ol ogy, t hou t. _ e se ms 
l a oss lb_a . Inst ·ad L.:..i L onid s r t iS 
Serip · :::. , or~ o~s an a sio f ui bli a ro ec • ;..ere 
nc .ore at stay ·;it hin he (.;enera l ll.r i stot.elian fra.:L ork. 
r , i n ~lis at rapt to i ntr ell c r e ligi o iS ins i _;ht ·· _ r,o "'c SJ s ·lie t1 
s not r 0sort to a s .;.pe;r natu.r a l revelati n i n a .a _ r akin to 
lns"11ea h - · ·rin[~S in reli im.::.s i ea s y vie> n ' 
as an i n l. i cL ... al 6 i fte ·,.::.. h i L':used i l l " i natio.1, : _~_vin,; an i n t · .i i e 
insi ~: t i n o L-Llti1. ate r .ali·ty . 'otal' mi s sin i. t.. s crnm·, al 
r ev - _a ion entrusted 0 t . e a :.... t l ority 0 th Ch ch as held y Aq' nas . 
Fr o::1 him, oses, t e s upre e prop·.et, see .1S li~O eled after ~"ln.to ' .s 
· ·'losop ur-k"· ng, who ha s seen t .i'lG li t oi' t h S 'n dir e ctly , i n an 
i n ui t.i vc visio . of 'od . · ro~ L t · 1 • s •·•oses brinbs ba ck t . - ., , s i J·ilar 
·o t· • . uw Pl a-to ' s phi l osopher- king orin ;s ·oack l'l.is : sdom 
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to t n op l e i n or :t' to l ad ::, ;_ · out o~· t~ e cave of s:1adows u.nd 
ill ..:s i ns -;;, 
·c. ~.i · is t l.. .1' r h 1 .:ic !J. is • eant to br i ni; abo· t a ::10ro.l · vulo,::nen of 
- ·" ~ o • i:l. hi:s in _;_l ee .J.3.1 ,;r -J'VD. w.ey ollo-r • 
- 9i-
Concl sion 
It~ as ,,e·•n s :.,o;:.est. .. t :.c.u a f ~.nd· ·-- ·_ al u.:..ff~r= :~c -· .i ......... t..lo l~ 
s pa ._teo m !~ -..... Lnas . .::'ns .Ls Mas· Jr ."!O'.ill in ·- ~- ir 
ie,, t d ir c ncept of .~n . ::h.c l a pers1)e ti i.:., .lot ori..b:. -: l to 
_e aut .. or of tl~ s pa:oer b' t r a t :1er i s ,.. a-~. - fro .. 1 l "C reu t'l~ bo ks 
by art.:..n L• r ci Pa l Tillie 1 . r· ·r. is fur :1er recogniz 
ar t ~_os .ho i s a :reo .d .. illic a d l.)u "r, 'hO fe:.l 1a ., 
-
"Ll G. 
i nsig_ t i s less t La.l'J. ad q·la anJ can e challen~e f,e rert._ less I 
be i ve L t ; e I:·· er-· · llic! v"i. v is ·i<or cabl o. lC ~1elp .· t.o .i ve 
s ·m b (:l\: :rourK~ a..:;a · ns t :.!J.ich . .• ai:a · s r.: i ;;;., be mo e cl a rly seen . 
<> d l .o..:.v 
i storj of t :.1e h ' · n spil'i t I d · stL g·.lisl: "lJ ..., ;eon 
epo ha itation and epochs of hom l ssness . In 
t he f r.~er , -an li V3S i!1 j.1G wcrlJ as in 2 nous , as in 
a h , e . In he lnt er, IJ!::~n. lives i n t~ an 
"' e n f i e l ~ an at t:..rpes do 
.' t • \:,hich uO .:> 
rig~1tly sai of 
be problcna.tic, 
it ·or in the t~ird 
' S 0 
S D.S 
i s t 
op olo ·.Leal q.t stion nne\ , and 
tl,an seven cE.nt.u.ries f ·fj"'r 
Jlr i "' to ·~.le-YJas !:..u · s t.~n • 'l'he so Li.t :..~.de oc1 t of wn· ch 
he asked t. c qQ s ion c n onl b"' unders ood ;' _ ~ n one 
r alize t, .at t ' and ;1nif · d wcr l d of Ari totle 
had. lon~ since collapsed. It collap sed eca s the soul 
f 1:1an, d.'vi ded a o·aL t itself', could no l nger 6r asp 
as r J.t : anythin~ o. t a iJor l · which was divide 1 6 ainst 









~t is ; ot ' h~ con~~ ~lq ion 
fa· t :1 ri ich b llilds 
' rl : .t .:lcross 
ro.,s-:Jeru. is f i nite ·,L_e 
to he end or' days; i7hich makGa t i ne ' s centrld , t~ e 
of Chr · s t , fal l cov · rin::, l and r eder.rl:. tive l · on 
t no centre of spaca, t he h CU''~ oi t,:1e poor sir.r:.er •••• t 
c 1 c 00J d.l frar e1 ork 1 as se ..1p ••• ey 'l'hornns \ :v.i nat> ••• 
·1orl · sys t m an is i ndeed a SG?ar u e 
~~i special kind, boca se in hi un • 
.e lo ·es t of h spiri ts , is suostantia lly 
_ e hu1: an b · c_tr , t.: o hl ghost of' ·:1 ' · 'Si cal 
t .r inc;s , so t hat an qn et:>.rs as · t 1 r as 11t e LOI'izon 
i , l i n0 of st i:d '· t tl an<i prvsi cal nat ' r "• 
knm s no sp c1a l p ro bl<:! 1 a . n s~ ecial 
a n lif , s uch J.s .iugustlne experi nc d 
·t,r ol i n aJ."t• '..'he ant rop ol o ical 
o t i 1 l er.;. ::as co.n·, to rest again; i n m , hous .d 
s>ro l e atic, no i qpul se s tirs t o c~uestioning 
lf-c r o.1tat ion, or it i :.:> soo12 tp e as e a.. . 2 
I a s r i us of l c ::,. •es de l iYered i n • e• 
r cordG , ·fillic:i . a lce s similer obser vat:i.ons abou·t Au.g .1s t ine . 1ill i ch 
be li eveJ. ~n.a 
t n e -~ · r i c ::1l I".D J:· • . ·. a s n r elinbl s urce o r ut.h for .. an . U 1· of he 
s p i c im.l ·· ..:. t a philoso~hy u d sci nco A-1 J.stin3 t. · r red i m.rurd for 
tr u.L. ~ posi 03 : n uua istic ¥! r l d. i n n l-: i c _ reali-ty i s ..li scov r d b · t.he 
sal f .1ro:1g: .. i n lLi. ti v-e exp~ i nc • 'i l lich notes t t!at i n contr ast 
t o 0i e i cti n of Aristotl (D.ld I in'1S\. agr ee of , q 1.inas for "i:.b 
,ost par t ) , ~1..:6"S inc i s - n i n t .1.itive t hi nk · r WhO St.arts fr r.. .. vd.thin 
a n ·o s dm n to t 11e en)iric· l reali ies . ilugusti ne di s cove_ s t h.:-
--------------------------------------------~---~-------------~----
2
_!bi d ., P • 1 2) . 
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lo..:i t. in ~.o e:;:· rionce of ..,lw e::t -r ' or Yorld i o disco :T~::re d. i n t :.£ i nner 
r c.e € '} 1 ality .:n sLilit.ade, tr _cc and ":i ~ imal ·ni ;y , ar ~ 
no :rcoived y t.~e e• o.t f l esn or any o i.LJ s~:;n 
t . . d 3 b t m-e knm:m y ... e mJ.n • 
~1en, is n · .m.i d f"J.~l of illu.sions? ·-!~ere is 
• ·i c {, !:.he mind oehol ds'l I t can r e i)li to 
in t his Nay ha t is :.-he t r us li !lt. ,·hich 
to kno,- t hat t ese ·':..hin~s are not tru • b 
li P"ht y u. see t h un · t.,y \ ·,e r e y yot •. j 1.dge 
To1.-. s ee o bs one . 4 
, .· 
.it 1 A ~i as on . me ts a res or ed confidence o .• : _ e tntellect 
in cor1 act 1ith G,J_iric<ll r eali t y . ... :ne du<.~.lism of A.tgustine is noJ 
r ~ laced oy an inte_lGct a.t o:1· • ith t ue orld. '!'he intell ct re_J resents 
' ~e fo :cm cc!n l ned Yl.i. t h the nat t er of t ' e b•dy . Sensi l e eX) ri ce 
ini ti ..... s n.ctlvity of t . e intel lect to t l1e t r ut .t1 partially contained 
i n i sel f . 'J.'h.., intellect abf:j tr::.cto t he co " . on nd J.ni ersal 
c narac ~ristics , t ho fo rms f rom t he porticu. lars of s ens · exr;;er i e nc e . 
In H_' s mnnne_ t he r. ind slov l y b'J.ilds up a J.P.ified explana ion o ' t he 
r,i versals composed of universals . I n t his wny tl1e F.tind .oV' s fror 
t p art-iculars f expui .c t t .. ...; ·verarc ::in":, uni rs .1ls ·lll c 
es '3r ~e frc t r:e,. i • i ts 1-:J rs- l t of vr L.. t.h . 5 AqLinas J. us believe 
t n .:.· .:.- i:::; i n an a r aJ of inner li tht - icb c omes from 'od an. .hi ch 
ena les t he so..1l to -·r sp a d uni te .it.n. eter nal trut h . bu. an is 
no p LXe int llect alone like he angels, b~ r. r ather is a co bi na tion 
of i'or . .. d attBr . .n to a r rive a t truth t go t h ~a., of a bs r uc tion 
.....--.----------·--------------------------- -·------ -·---
3
'"' t • !: gus · inEJ , Of J. rue Rel~:;.:. on. , 1) . S2. 
4Ibi<l. , pp. 61, 62. 
5F c1.ller and .c..1ur ·in, ,.-,. .t .. istor ;,r of J.'hi l os pl- ~, :m>. LJ, :Jl, 402. 
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t · ..;.. i!..' t.1c ::~r i c -l ars f c. c r i c1:ce. .Jan to !A'-Ln'".s is at tw,c;: i n 
oe i V13v • "'-::. ab::; t.ra.c·&· e hou6h c..,._ deduc - t r:e exist ence of uod r o 
t he "' -.;_ ·-::. . co p ·sc.nt - :n .. ana zed by t he · ntellect . 'r~1L s t '1ough is 
an , pro f vri t _, f i nal validation ri ven thro 1,_~,~ Divine I' elat ion. 
For . _C! -- n::. s ,_;; ,;. l t ion is li ; t ed to ar e as of f aitL, t he tri nit,ar i an 
na ~ ld of c , t. Inc .rnation and f'.odemp t i on, he do 7 ~as of t ne 
C1!...t c' 1, t~ --~ !la.tc..r.s cf t' •<:> 1-"' S0 .\1 of u an . In all ot· er ar~a.s 1 '1 1 s 
a s r ctiv-e r :-.son, dr;;:r:iin,; .mi vel'D::!.ls fro. expe r iences o ' partic tclar s, 
is I a ·j • s :::o .._:~cc o t •u-th and is t o e trusted . 
~: snlva ion of mar: , t .e r ef ora, .l.ema.:ds t /1at di vi e 
r ev ·la ion s:1m·.1 · mal:e k m-m a certain tili!lber oi' tr t hs 
q · ' te gr e> s_:- of iris r eason . In ot11er vords, 
sine"' .. an :c qai res knorlled ~ of' t he infinite God , ~.o s 
· i s ena, nn · s inc .J s ·~ ch l~n01'iled;:;e ex ce "ds t h t:: li -:its of 
t.:i.s rc~s o ::- , _e s bpl y must t, it -- 1 ay of faith •• • 
fai ·a in t .ae i nco :t,) rohensible c onfe r s on r~tional 
ov:l ·dge its p rfection a d c o 1s m:r..ati n . b 
P l: losop .y deal s ii'Ji h trut hs e.c ces lble to t ne . , an 
rs t~D.d.: 6 knm1abl e 'Y nat· ral re ;.1son alo e, an 
Ll. t t h " a i a of reve l u. ti on . 7 
science i1as, i:.hen, f or its basis fait. L a 
r a elc:rtion made uy God t,,,e apostles a n · r o hets . is 
re e l a tion confers p on t. .e s J p ostles a d prop e ts a 
ivinu , t t. ·refo:re · nsh.:;;.kabl a~cl;horlty-; ai1d theology- rests 
rima i ly upo 1 o:.:r f .l t h i n a · t hor.i. of t hose mo have 







of S t . i 'h.-.. Jas 1q· ·nas , p . 1'7 . 
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i '·hose ,_/;, c uv t · b p s i tl · c an u •'- 'i . . · · 1uO lues 'l 
... ct .· ll.Y ... a· .u1 1i ' (;; c J -!ll.ina , 
te ' t f ' .:. co.c-1,(. o 
c .. .Ll .. sc·· Gnce . 1 ' Aqu.i as , ... a i .!Oni · - .., i a s 
d- p Dj ·Lr.e W I' l 1 O!'Uv!' a 1 W1S '\ J.ll ' n · o · s.::: he 
proc::..·s 
S · C '""~ .l s . ._a · · oni tl ..::& l• v · 1 · ·ea l l y ut.i u s a . a c .c p u.a l 
0 ~ f or 0 n and s l · ' I r .• a:u .• o. 1. es an ~a:y s c.k live in 
ali 0 as an . ri '·otlt; OL f or L!i m r a lity is 
'rl vc .. 'ro:.:1 co nt.ry t c u.n r.l pers c. i ~•, 
p rs c :::.ti 
o e ir ·a 1· ·.1.n.r l. n t he physicc.l n 'e ct t .c1 Je 
car ·i · ' r · . .Li. · o hl s b· ck, co t.a · r .:: i sere· 1 :::; ... ..;. c 1·· p tv.r 
I ,a J . 
• o· • 
• 1 Lro· J. t .i 1 . .lJ ;.-.e 1C er h uas ·i · n fro a f 
1i is e r .a.p s 'lJ-' w .i.1ai 1oni s s _r;. -n t n greater par t of his 
a.l 
lif e 1 r.:.ti ~ •. o p 'los p · · or Leo l ogy t e o ~·n -2.ri -. stoJer.. ·s . a'j• 
a e · inv stm ~n lexed. is 
mer on · o;_· of works on t. eolo · .. ipar<:: :.o a larg n._miJe r 
o · e t. ..;c rlp m . L- • 
t :1 olo • ne 
La • 
· ~ns one ca t e e t in . .:tai. oni - s ce r t ain .?l a v ni c ov r t n - s . 
ar r ah s · .. s cl arly 
kin • · t. dl y .. J.ai, oni · s 1 cone p i on oi 11 an is 1 o ha of ; u JStine . 
J r ..... · ir. La .:, at ·'"' ·i r :. ,., .. '-"·~~l. .... . 
·-
:f L [l :· i v :.:s in n t :. 1' ,;,..; lin:_, , . : l...a.:.ti 1 l n 0 -~ u 
.i.C V-- . •~-
i nt ci '-' ::-c .... •n pl ) "" "· .l<.<.J ~ · rc-1<3 ia '""' i 00 ! . • 




.10 ! a_ l ' vin . • r n 
s la - a lc ey r 1... i nces 
.t.n c l.J.p - t . ~o u.. i n cos ... os . 
nid ·..., .::eo_, ..., ... vin 
•• c: ~in s . 
s 0 1"' ··•o - 1o. i i G it~. 
s a 
i t b !:E: s~ ks 
to r aia ~ piou J - •liti!..: i w conf' :'1 ..;; \) t l.,v L"''' a. u. "' i 1 v G u. 
'h acha a ,.{ f li co s cr .J 
.. a in ..t ' t i i ! S r-!"~1 p1n s a ·.:; 1 i n ... c-:1 i s 
e ·sis on 1 i c.1 .. · s .• La;l sts . .l '· :n- is a l 0 ascin· ~ c.... 0 . l • 
lL .n.ris ·c 01' n i Gi ' l.le u • sc n ~ hv . 
or u til c nc p .... al b ·i t;;es "~ t,J·e!..~r1 :1e ~'\ Qj_~ :-JSOS 
d l'L p~ · l osop J,J" , 
at· e: .. .o o · e t o ds • i1- i n 1i t i 
pr .tJh c_·· p :...r.J - . d e1-· c onc·'t> u.a l 
CO- S c nrl i n · na1c'. p 
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C' 
- 0 oi' . ., 
~· oni n v 
s 
8 0 sc ' . i s 
J. o .. a_ d. t :.o telL, 
king .:lo ·ul"'s t:. :.e o "~:..:.L.c~ . Yet i:.Ler c :>.r..: s c.ne .:, o Lmdl y knoY 




c ~.~or,,d t!1e 2at G and '..l ou in t he 
· o. ' of i:.ur::.1 ~mve enter..: · i.~ i n r cour 
dave cor.1e i..o ;- \;; 1. l.. h th · ki n: , t n 
i n t e r ·· ler 1s h abi · at,io .. • 9 
.. h :? ..... is nsci nat · n0 is t.~1 c t i n t' l att r c a 60- - a1<:. !~O u so u h 
t os · _ o fo l lo· ho a7, v•ho a t.u 1p0 to •toral , · ut r at ! e r thos~ 
h sed.{ a 
1 s i 
f isola.t d c nt,empl a tion o God. 
cl ar t~1at af'~er ap r"hension, 
.:.he Gf!tp l o;y u •£1 c. o.i:' i ntellec t .al 
levin~ .i s i::o ·l d be aLe ' • 
e a rd i ' Ola·(ji n . l O 
i 
• . i ' ~r"' intel ct 
· .. t :1 .... ~ o • -
0 a l dev tion 
t ho w.;.:,;r · i n 
. .. os t,l t s 
VEL C 2 S6S 
_ i3 i 3 , far cry fro :1e classi ca l Je11isl~ c oncep of an , pr-' :tar ily 
e . ~ ... l a i G God , r. t ao :n:1ch by con--e p la'!ii n, ·ut by en£;:J.gi ng i oral 
o.c ts a s o .·. ' l i ned by e:1 i s: Lnw. .JJt s u.dde nly -~ninonidcs do v..blos ba ck 
once o. o anc · : i s mo_e l'adition,-1 Jev1isn aspe ct o.t' n-.3.n ree ers t !10 
f'o .:.., ·on of : .. i _, t . ou":ht . 
The ,-my of lif e of s uch <m' i ndil"i ·J. l. •• Jill ':'!.1> · ys 
lav i i ew lo l n- - ind ss , 1i - t J.SGe s s , and j . rnen l., 
. ' 1 t• . - . t' 12 t r. o:.:.· ·:.1 ass~ ~ <-> lon -r.o h~s a.c lons •••• 
---· -------·---·---------- -------- ---- -----------·-
9
.t'i es, P• 6l • 
10 l i •• ' P• 21 . 
1r · ' d ~~· , P • 24. 
12I ui d ., P • 3 • 
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